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The Pork n

The blgb price of meat, the restrte

tion of the ranges and tbe ahortage 01

all kinds of meat-producing animals

has forced upon the-farmer a knowl

edge of the fact tbat U is to his ad

vantage to grow more Uve stock.

The continuous croppIng of land to

grain without any considerable rota

tion bas reduced the farms to a con

dition in which Uve stock is abso

lutely necessary for tbe maintenance

of farm fertlJ1ty. Cqnditfons as they
exist today simply demand that the

farmer raise more Uve stock, and

when this fact is appreciated tbe

farmer naturally turns to the hog as

the one animal best suited to his

needs.

The hog Is tbe best money maker

on tbe farm. He Is a land enricher

and tbe Investment necessary to se

cure a start In the bog-raising busl

.ess is' so sma'ii as to be within reach

of all. The hog wm produce quicker
returns on the Investment tban any

other farm animal, and Is justly
ranked as tbe poor man's friend, the

rich man'a capital and the people's
benefactor.

These facts, togetber with the pol

Icy of the State Agrlcultural College
of carrying Its benefits 19 the great
est number of people possible, are

sumclent explanation for the Pork

Production Special Train which spent
all of last week In traveling over the

l1nes of tbe Rock Island railroad sys

tem in Kansas and furnishing lectures

and demonatratluna to the farmers at

selected stopping .places. Tbls train

was equipped with two audience cars

111 which the people were seated

whUe Ustenlng to the lectures given

by the experts from tbe Agricultural
College. The train was In charge of

Industrial Commissioner H. M. Cot

trell of tbe Rock Island System, and

the Institute features were managel

by Supt. J. H. Mmer of the extension

department of the Agricultural Col

lege. The experts wbo addressed the

audiences at the several towns were

Prof. R. J. Kinzer, head of the ani

mal husbandry department; Prof. G.

C. Wheeler of the extension depart
ment; and Drs. F. C. Scboenleber and

K. W. Stouder of the veterinary de

lIartment of the Agricultural College.
Pres. H. J. Waters was able to be

with the train for a brief period, and

to give a number of addresses.

The five great markets ot the

United States show a decrease of

2,500;000 hogs in the first eight
months of the present year, as com

pared wltb the same period of 1909.

This enormous decrease in our meat

supply is 8 matter of serious moment

to all tbe people of the country.
While the ravages of disease wm

serve In small part to explain this

condition, the htgh price of feed and

the grain products of the farm Is

more than enough to account for it.

When the farmer can raise a crop of

wheat or corn and market It for such

prices as he has been able to receive

in the last year or two, he does 1101

feel willing to assume the risk of

feeding a bunch of hogs with the un

certainties which surround market

conditions. This reason was so po

tent that vast numbers of brood sows

and young and immature pigs wer'l

rushed to the market and the present

shortage is the result. Farmers now

reel that they have made a serlons

Product·io
A ScJ"ooJ On WJ"eeJs For TIe

Hog Raisers and OtJ"er Farmers

mistake and are anxiously arranglnt;
to get back Into the breedlug and

feeding of hogs again.
The purpose of the lectures on thLa

train was to give these farmers some

Idea of how best to get Into the hllg
business again, but more especially of
how best to succeed In It. Professor

Kinzer suggested that one of the very

Important considerations was tbe se

lection of such a type and ot sucb tn

dlvlduals as would Insure a qutek ma

turing type of hogs wlt.h large litters.

As hogs are money makers It follows

that, other things being equal, the

greater the number of bogs whtcn can

be handled prOfitably, the greater the

profits. The professor urged that ex·

tremes In types should be avoided.

The very large, coarse, slow mattirhi,f'

type is just as objectionable as 18 the

eill:ceedlngly fine, smaU bOned type.
He suggested that a happy medium'

between these .bould be efl'ected by
tbe use of such breedlag animals as

would mate well togetber and would

produce large litters. or such plgl &II

will mature to 250 pounds in 8 to 9

months. Have the gUta produce but

one litter In their yearling form, and
If tbe sows are good breeders they
should be retained as long as they
produce strong, healthy Utters. Al·

ways select brood sows from

big litters. Be sure that they are of

the proper conformation and have a

good maternal appearance. The boars

should. be just the opposite with

atrong, mascultne character. Animal'!

'should be purchased early both on ac-

"OPEN SEASON" FOR C 4NDIDATES

1\

The Voter After All. Is It.

Special
count of the smaller price and the
lower freight rates and should always
be selected from large litters of good
average rather than take an outstand·

ing animal from a litter ,of runts.

Both the boar and the SOW8 sllould
have plenty of exercise and notbing
can be better for them than a Iree

range on alfalfa. The mature sows

should always produce two litters per

year and should keep this up as long
as they live.
Success In bog raising hereafter

wm depenEl largely on the decreased
cost of production. In this connec

tion alfalfa plays a most important
part and 8hould always be fed to
brood sows. When fed with corn

1,680 pounds of pork have been pro
duced on one acre of alfalfa. Hogs
should not be fed In dry lots without

green feed and the biggest gain,
which amounted to more than 2Y.
pounds per day. has been made by
feeding a ration composed of corn, al
falfa and tankage. ,

The comfort or '1lhe animal should

always be considered. An animal

that Is not comfortable wm not do h!s
best and for this reason cement floors
in hog houses, but especially In the
farrowing pens, should be avoided.
On the other hand, cement feeding
.floors, either outside or Indoors are

extren:tely desirable and sanitary.
The best 1I.00r for a hog house is a

thoroughly compacted earthen floor
beneath the surface of which has
been tightly stretched some strong
poultry netting or woven wire fencing
to prevent the hogs from rooting. It

Is better to use farrowing cots rather
tban houses tor brood sows, but
whichever Is used a guard rail should

be Inserted on all aides to protect the

pigs. The hog Is coated with a thick

layer of fat which Is a good conductor

of heat. For this reason he sutrers

from extremes of temperntnre, and

provision must be made so that he
wm not be exposed to any drafts of

cold air or other exposures to ex·

tremes of weather, either hot or cold.
Bedding Is worth more to the hog
than to any other farm animal.
Dr. Stouder gave some excellent

advice as to the care or the health of
the animals. He called attention to

the fact that the hog has been' bred
for a great many years for the sole
purpose of producing pork, and that

very little attention had been given
to his vitaUty or the development of
those organs -which contribute toward

It. Pens and breeding cots should be

kept clean, dry and well ventilated

but without any drafts of cold air.

Sunshine is the best known disinfect

ant, and all pens should be so located

as to .have this In plenty. The hog
Is an aristocrat and not the filthy an

lmal which Is so often portrayed. His
natural disposition Is to be cleanly In
his habits and he will very gladly
take a bath If opportunity Is offered.

A cement bath tub of moderate depth
may be provided and filled with a

suitable dip. This will afford the hog
an opportunity to take his daily bath

and at the same time protect himself

against Ineect pests and disease. It

is very Important that hogs should

never be given table refuse In which

dishwater has been emptied If any

washing powder has been used In

cleansing the dishes. This Is simply
poisonous to th 3 hog.
A serious matter, and one which Is

r Co n t l n ued on page 13.)
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NEW LAND OPENING. NEAR P(!t.BLO, COLORADO.

Two mile. from .tatlon on two tl'1lJlk lineaof railroad. Fln".t quality ot alfalfa,trult and vegemble laud. ready for the plow, with ample and perpetual wat�r .upplyall ready for uso. No failures here-water your own crop. when they need It and 8etblS resulta. Close to large market. with high price.. No healthier cllmate In the
worl.. Uood altitude. good aprJng water. Thl. I. the lo,west price, first-Class Irrfgat".land In Colorado. and the flnt allotment will be .old out with perpetual water rlghlat lea. than one-hal! the price of adjoining IrrlBated lands. Get In now at tlrat coet
and double your money. Excursion every Tuesda,.. Corne with ue and look thl. Breal
bargain over before prlcea advance. Low round trip tlcket.. Write for free booklet.
Do It today.

THE DEATH COMPANY. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WR..ITE OR. V8CALL VPON
for InformaUon about E&8tem COlorac:lo. We ba.... 100.000 acre. In tbe IhaUow water
belt that will make $100 alfalfa land; can be bousht now for ,G to fl6 per acre.

'Klt Carson Company Kit Carson, Colorado

CHOICE unimproved 160 acres 2',1., ml. out
t8 per a. S. R. "'mlth. Rherldan Lake. ColO.

FUR I'KI!OE I.N ,,'UK,\IATION about Wf:.t
ern Oklahoma and e... tern Pa.nbandle land.
at ,10 to $30. write or .ee Cooley & Gntb
de, 0... Okla.

YUlIlA COUNTY, COLORA.DO.
Ian•• that ral.e big orop. or all .to.pI8•• $10
to $1& per acre. Good opportunltle. for
bomeaeekers and tnveetors, I own a few
lluart..r. which I will .ell cheap.
4.. L. iUSENOKR. U. S. CommlssIOD..r.

Vuma. Colorado.

8.000 acre. choice land at $1.200 per qu.. 1
or all. 80G' acrea tmp., goo. nouse and
fenoed. 120 a. broke. Price ,20 per a.; will
take $2.000 In tr8.4le and carry H.OOO back
OD farm. We have clieap 1'''lln�1l18hments.
Wdte u. Tbe AJaoD �d Co. (Ino.).
Akron. Colo.

LA PLATA COUNTY
Irrlpted lands U& an acre and upward. In
Ilew country. about to be tappe(!, by aDother
railroad-the C. 80: So Fruit, vegetable8 and
all Itaplea prod uce big crops. Price lIatl

aDdB'O���J'��l'�'¥lr��•• Durango. Colo.

HOMESTEAD REI.INQUlSIUIENTS
�nd cheap deeded land•• 1<.lowa oounty. 1a
.tl1l aheap, b'lll. I. Jlpund to develop sev ..ral
tlmea In the next tltW' year.. Write for tur
ther InformatIon.
LINN • clIBBllAK. Buwell. Colorado.

EASTERN COLORADO
II'arm land. near the now aad rapidly

growing town of Brandon. for UO to $16
per ear8. Great opportunltle8 for home seek
er and Investor, Writo tor full Information.
C. D. BLANCHARD. Brandnn, Colorado.

'KIOWA COUNTY, COLORADO.
corn•. wheat and alfalfa landl $8 to �l &.
Homestead reltnqutehmenta 12.0 UP. Folder
and copy of the' HOmelteM .I.&ws eant free�
A few 160-acre homestead tracte under
prosneottve Irrigation yet. THE \\'ES�JCBN
REALTY CO.. ERdA. Colo.

EA.tI1'KRN COLORAUO LANUti.
Rlob, fertlle land. 'U to UO per acre. OD

gl)o. terma. Irrigated Ianda, that produce
mammoth crops of sugar beets. a!falfa.
"'heat and oats. SSG and up. Nf.''''' list an.
tl.eacrlptlve literature free. Thom..8 B. A..b
lin. Th.. Arkansas Valley Real E�tate iliaD.
Unlnada. Col.o.
400 ACRES ALFALFA AND WHEAT lAND
In Arkana8.8 Valley of Colorado, lovel, tine
soli. two water rights. bouae and barn. wind
mill and tank. nearly all In oultlvatlon. two
miles of Granada. % mile 'eadlng atatlon On

��::a."n:NA�::S�J"�tJUY': O'�"er. 't'�
noda. Colo.

FREE I\IAPS, h';'ndsomely Illu.trated IIt
eraturo ond voluoble pamphlet de9Crlblng
the San I.uls Valley. Write today. Illinois
Realty Co.. Monte Vist., Colo.

TEXAS LAND

8BALLOW WATER BELT
Of tbe famoul Soutb Flaln. of .Texas. wbere
we can lell yOU BOO. land, near .chooll.
ollurahes. market. and rallMadl for ,14 an
&are and Up. WrIte for our free dellCl'lpUve olrcular. oJONB8-MUBPHY LAND· 00••
Plablvlew. T-.

. PLAINVIEW. TEXAS.
MetropOlI. Df the famous .hallo.... water

·belt of the Soutb Plaine of Texas, wbere
oom. wheat, alfalfa. milo malse and all
8tapl.. grow to perfection. Write for hand
som..ly illUstrated literature ana map, mailedfree. RUSHING LAND' CO•• Firat N.tloDIIIBaIlk Bide.. PlalDvI ....... T_.

FOR FREE INI!'ORMATION about Poa
handle of Texas ond weatern Oklahoma
land. at $8 to $20 an acr... write '0 or call
on rI. A. WILLIS & CO•• BIRIn". Tex...

Datban T....as !II wbere we are located
, � aDd we have lome land

bllrgaln8 tor the buyer. Write for our tree.
har,d.omely Illustrated book. or come to
Dalhart and let u .how YOU a O'Ountry
without a fault;

rI. N. rlOHNSON LAND CO!IPANY.
DMlhart. TeJ<llll.

A TEXAS BARGAIN
Three MCtioD raDob. all tillable: 100 .. ID
cultlvatloD. &80 a. alfalfa land: DO draw:Ii room bouae, Bo04 bam, well and mill; 7
mi. county Beat; U9: 1-8 ca.b. hal. 1 to 6
yeaI'I 6 per cent.

F. B. GOUr.DY.
Plainview. TellJlll.

Irrigated Land. in the Fertile

LOWER RIO GRANDE VAIJIY OF TEXAS
Alfalfa, Sugar Cane, Cabbage, Onion., Cotton, Coni
Lands near Mercedes, Texas, yield the largest andearliest crops in the United States. Largest irrigationcanal in the state. Soil is fertile; climate ideal, both.

summer'andwinter; water plentiful. NO DROUGHTS.
Address':

AMERICAN RIO GRANDE LAND &: IRRIGATION CO.
Box S, Mercede., Hidalgo County, Texas

OKLAHOMA LANDJ
IF YOU want to buy Tex... Panhan41. _

Western Oklahoma landa at low..t .rI_
nn be.t term., wrlte or lee

ALLISON-CROSBY CO..
Tp",hnm.. T..",as Co.. Okla. _

CORN. OATS, WIl.EAT
an. alfalfa and all staple crop. grow toperfection here In the garden of Oklahoma.Prille. reaaone.ble. Write for lIat and deIICrlptive llt..rature.

C. E. POCHEL, Newkirk. Okla.

A:FEW BARGAINS NEAR WAGONER.
OKLAHOMA.

200 acre.. I miles trom town. good De....I-room house and barn 60",80, all tillable.Price 188 per acre. 4G' acre•• % mile tromWagoner. All smoDth, fIne land. every aor.Ullable. PrIce S37.60 per acre. WrIte
W. H. LAWRENCE. The Land Man.Wa.oDer, Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA CORN LANDS.WrIte for our Illustrated bookll't, state
map and prloe list of our fine rIver bolt('mand prairIe farms, Big crop. of corn. oatealfalfa, wheat. cotton. eto.. every year.

•

R. B, BEARJI I: CO .•Am"rltltIn Nat. Dank Rldg .. 1\11I"koIl'IIe. Okla.
EASTERN OKLAlJO.'Ll.

Improved farm, 160 sorell, p-ood, new
hOI1.e. half aectlon of unimproved land.Very fine. Several othor gOl)d ba,'saln ••Write me if yOU -vant to k1.0W Oh"ut Eaetern Oklahoma. T. C. BO\Vf.JNG. OWDer."""01' Crppk. Okl".

INDIAN JANOS FOil. SALE.
800 choice farms In N. E. OI<lahoma. Low

g�:�:.II�r.d eosy term.. Write for map and

LEAVITT J..AND COl\IPA..�Y.
Vinita. Oklahoma.
Altt'nts Wanted.

.

POCKET MAP OF OKLAHO�A. FREE
to anyone sending us the address of fivefarmers who expect to chang .. thalr location.Caddo County Farm Bargainl.

BALDWIN & GlRRS CO .•

Anadarko. Oklo.boma.

FOR SALB.
A 'Well Improved bottom form ot 684

acres on Grand River. sll< ·mlle. of railroad
town, This Ie one of the beBt farm" In
Oklahoma. No overflow. No trade. Price
�50 per acre, Write

rI. T. RAGAN & CO•• VIDlta. Okla.

Alf.lfa Bottom Farm
Beet In CODnty .t Saorlflce Sale.

320 a., 6 mi. town. 176 a. alfalfa and
wheat. 176 In cultivation. all eplendld bot
tom rand, 4 room house, good barn. sott
water, school 'h mt., fine bearIng orchard.
R. F. D. ond phone, good location. In tine
farming country. dork rtcn loom "all. II. perfect farm. good crop" for 10 year., Mu.t
sell. $SG' per a. Terms IC desired.

ALVIN IIARRIS. Owner.
Elk City, Okl..

S I 000 Down, Balance Eis,
CIIOICE AI.FALI!"A. GRAIN AND STOCK

FAR"I.
160 a..

'

3 \it ml, town. flnem farming' sectlon. 20 a. atrarra. 70 cultivatIon. 4 room
house. large born. hog pasture, 30 8.. all
good land. windmill. tonks. etc., farmIngland perfect. dark rich loam soli. school.phone. church and R. F. D .. fine wn ter-, or
chard: llve In town and can't fsrm It. Price
$22 an acre; $100 cash. balance your own
terms. Fine crops th Is year,

.

FRANK WINTERS. Owner.
Elk City. Okla.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

._ ud

EXCHANGECOLUMN
OUT OR TRADE with us. Send for lI.t.

DERSIE-AIEREDITH.
Eldnrado. K"D�a".·

FOB SALE OR RXCflANGE.
N'orth .....tern Kon.aa �orn. clo\'er aD4

bluegraa. farms, Btocks of nleroballdlae. etc .•tor other good propos.tlon.,
.

Landi are
IIteadlly Hvanclng In prlco: now II the timeto 1nvelt. WrIte or eee u•.

C. W. HI:\'NEN hF.ALT11' CO..
H .. ltun. Kan""8.

STOCK MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
Good clean ItocK merohandlle in nortll

eestern Kania. town. WllI Invoice about
$10.000. Want land. Eas.ern Konla. fa.nD
preferred. Other snap8. \'II'rlte me yourwant••

O. C. PAXSON. I\lerllJtm. KaD8ft8.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Some Choice Duroc
Jerseys.

Nebr...ka Wonder and KIng Col. blood. 26
males and slltl. ClORe price made when a
number of gilts are taken.

CHES'l'ER THOMAS.
Waterville, Kanlla••

HONEY.

NEW ALFA.LFA HONEY - TWO lI'IVE
pilon cans $10.00. Broken combl, TO-lb.
can•• U.OO; fancy comb. $8.26 per o...e: Ie
aectione No. 1 comb, n.CO. R. A. Hopper.Rooky Ford. Colo.

WheD writing advertller. pl_ mention
Kansu Farmer.

October 29, 11110,

MISSOURI LAN.
IMPROVED com. alover an. blu..

farms 40 miles BOUth Kan.... CIt,.. I•• "
,76 per acre. lot M. Wllaun & SOn. JIaftI.
.ODville, Mo.

MISISUURI f'AHMI!I.
For .ale or �"ch..n"e In Murgan oonal7.where corn. clov..r and bluegr_ grow ..perfection. Price. from $10 to $&5 per ....on liberal terms, Write tor counlY map ...list. buth free,
UREWSON & HARRIIION. v........m.... II••

AllljljOURI FARM!!.
96 a. half bottom land. lIew I-room bo_new barn,. orchard. 8 mil... louth Cp.lboua.Average corn yield, 60 bu. If aold betON'November lat. Uli a. Several other elttrabargalne,

BARTIUH,OMEW • SLACK. Calb""D....

FOR SALE
Good com. wbeat and olover fanna ..Batel oe., Mo.

C. W. HBSS. Bntl ..r. I\fo.
HATES CO(;:N1.'� wheat. corn. blue......lind clover rarme, '&0.00 an acre and ...All well Improved. mon ..y makera from tb.

�i:l��r. :�It.. or aee CANTERBURY .. 00..

A ftlltltiUURI UAKliAiN. l\1ust be BOld bFNovember 16. 370-acre well Improved fann.11,1., mile. from railroad. 8 mllel from II'�town of 1600 population. Mo. Pac. and Ro*Island R. R.'.. On main publlc road. R. ...D. ·and telephone. 166 acre. now In oultl__tton, 345 acre. can be cultivated 100 8.0....valuable tlmber, Watered by �reek twod�llIed weill. and sp,'mgl. Frlce ".10'.$2.0CO ca.h. balance easy term I For fullJ?,arllcular. ,write J. H. .....ederlck. c:JeJ4,ennl.to Belltno CuuDty, :&10.

(JOHN. CI.OVER, DJ.UEORASS;_ Ba7UU'KOVED J!"ARMS IN MltlSOURI.640 ••••.. ,.,., .. , ......•.••••..•.•••.n....�:g .. , , , n."
320 °0 °0 °0 °0 °0 : "0 '0 °0 °0 °0 °0 °0 : � °0 °0 : °0 to °0 °0 °0 °0 °0 °0 °0 °0 :::: :: :g:::i�g 81." -

.................................. n.. /l�g ::::: :,:::: :'::::::::::::::::::::::: 80:0&
210 .•.•.. , ..... ,', .........• , .••••••• :�.::.For full de.crlptlon. terms. eto.. Mdr_J. P. HART & CO.. Rutler. Mo. ,',

:NOTICE OJ? FINAL SK·1'1'LE.lJENT.The State of Kans8s. Shaw�ee County ..In the Probate Court In and for sold ooUnty·In the motter of the estate of Martha C "'01'·IIna. «eceaeed. Creditors and ..ll oOler ;'r:Son. Interested In tbe aforesaId ellt'lhe _hereby notlflell that I ehall apply t� t....Probate Court In and for said County••Ittlu_.lLt tho Court House In the CIty of Topelal,�bawnee County. Kan.a.. on the 7th lIa.1 ot·November, A. D, 1910. tor a full and fln&1.ettlement of said e.tat... Dated Sept. 10th.A. D, 1910. B. ll'. COLLINS. Admlnl.trator.
WIN'rER & WINN.
Kirksville. ftlo••LeRdlng dealf.'rs in high class real estote are�gerlng sOl;ne ottractlve bo.rgR.lns In Nortb,1 880url lands. Re6tponaible nnd careful In,theIr d�allngs. they havo built up a' largeI'."slnes. In Ad .. lr anrl adJoIning countle.Som" special tracts with brier description••",111 oppear In thl. space from week to week,�nd Inquiries addressed to our firm will rece,"'e prompt attentlon. Addrf.'s8 \Vlnl .... ·.,."Inn. 1011 S. Franklin St.. Klrksvlll lIIoOffices. City NatloDnl-.Bank BulldlDg. e..

.

TEN .WEEKS, TEN CENTS.
KANSAS FARlIlfIlR will be- .eDt t.Dew .ub.erlber. for 10 'WeeluJ for' l'eeDta, a. a trial .ub.crlptleo. Cut _••tbl. ootlce and ••Dd .10DK 'WIth 70urdime, aod make KI.d the heart of .omefrleDd or oelKhbor Dot DO'v takl.... thl..paper. Yoo ean't .peod .11 dime for ..pre.eot that 'Will melln more to the 1I'eeipleot.

'1CLARK'S NEW 1910 SELF-SHEDDING.

CORN-HUSKING HOOK
Hask 100 Bushels Per Day

You can do It wJth the rightkind of a hook. Clark', Ne"
1910 Spear Point BeJf-8beddlagHook fa the right kind. Thla
corn husker Is the readjest lIell
er Oil the market, aad lella
Itrictly OB Its merJts.
This moat apprond hook hila

a spear poillt wblch causes the
husks to pull OB the top bend.
The slant or dlagol.&) bendturns the husks for shedding. The beveled. rounded and cuned �getune the husks loose w:1tbout cJolging or friction.

BYe1'1 farmer should have olle or more of these huakeN.
!-IERE'. HOW .TO GET ONE, WITHOUT ONE

CENT OF EXTRA COST.
'end ,1.00, check, money order or ItlimpI,for olle year's subscription to KANSAS FAJlIID,either Bew or renewal. and we wtll mall to

10U, postpaid, FREE, one of these Corn Huskers. If 7ft are &lread1paid ahead, 'Ye will advance your subscription a 7ear from the pr6ll..tute ot expiration, and send you a husker. on receipt of 70ur dollar.Do.'t delay. Order now.

KANSAS FARMER
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THREE FAMILIES TO EACH FARM.
A press bulletin from the North

Dakota Agricultural College says that
In the United States today three fam-

- Illes are dependent on each farm.
One on the farm and two In town, but
all dependent on the farm. Two gen
erations ago nearly everybody lived
on the land and It was the lookout of
each family how they worked the
land. Now with twd-thirds of the
people In town, it not only concerns
the man on the farm whether the
crop Is good or not, but also the'man'
In town who Is dependent on the pro
duce of the land for h,ls living,
Whether the crop be poor or good,really afrects the city man more than
It. does the farmer, who can keep out
enough for himself. If there Is no
surplus, It Is not hard to see who will
sufrer most.
As Industry develops we get more

l\Dd more dependent on each other,
Tbe farmer, however, remains the
most independent, and again the way
he carries on his work Is of the most
vital importance to us aU. The soil
is the source of everything that calls
forth the ,efrorts of industry. The
people who till the soil have charge '

of the source of supply and the rest
ha.ve to go accordingly. Do we want
more to do with? Then the farmer
must. produce more. To do that. ho
must hav� :more knowledge and akill
In his work. As'long as the·land-was .

virgin it would produce with any kind
of husbanding. Much of the farming
Is hardly on a permanent basis yet;
witness the abandoned farms in the
east, the decreasing land values In
the state of. New York in the face of
increasing markets.
As long as the farmer can only

make the soil produce one-third of
what it Is capable, so long must our
manufacturing. transportation, mer-.

chandtslng and banking remain at ap
proximately one-third of what It eould
be, and largely for lack of special
training for his work on the part of
the farmer.
WIlo is most Interested in the man

who tills the. soil' being' trained for
his work? Without a doubt It is the
man In the city. He is the one who
should be the most insistent on agri
culture, being taught In the public
aehools, and that the agricultural col
leges be glv.en liberal support, The
railroads are doing' a great deal in
encouraging t.he teaching of .agrlcul
ture. Many have placed trains at the
services of the agricultural collegesthat they might equip them with ap
paratus, appliances and Instructors
and thus carry the teachings of bet
ter farming to a great many people
in a short time. Bankers are also
active In encouraging the spread or
hetter f�rming. ,

There are no more northwestern
states to open up, so the only way to
make ani mat�rial Increase .in pro
duction Is by inaking each acre, now
under cultivation, produce more.
Three families to the farin and all de
pendent. on it for a living-which Is
the most Interested in good farming,
t.he family' on the farm or t.he two In
town?

.'

$ ',:1. $
This editor now has his table sup

plied with roasting ears and new potatoes' besides a large variety of ot.her
tresh vegetables grown on his own
lO'ounde .

and cultivated with' his own
Iiands. ':More than this, he has 'had a
succession of all these fresh vegeta
bles during the entire season. This
Is not given In a boasting spirit but
simply to show what has been done
by a. very busy man. By planting
corn and truck at difrerent times
fresh vegetables can be had at all
seasons. The corn which is now ill
roastlng ear was the last of a serte=
of plantings and the ears are well
grown and taste just as good as they
tlld last summer. The potatoes were
nlanted during the first week In Allg·
list and are of excellent al7.p :mil 1'1'111.1·
It.y.
Next year we plan to plant our

second crop potatoes a little earlier.
These frequent plantings Tlay lrn
mensely in satisfaction. If nnthlng
El1se.

$ $ $
The census report shows the IJOIIIJ'

aUon of Topeka to he 43,68'4 Rnd of
:"Incoln. to be 43,973. The twin state"
are mighty close together in many reo
spects and have been since, before,the famous Kansas-Nebraska bm,
LIBcoln; howev�r, once. claimed a pop
I1Jlation of mo� than 67,000 and TO-·
l)eka

.

has never had a set back like
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E D ''I. T �o R_ I A b HOG CHOLERA SERUM_

A. successful demonstration of' the
value of the new government serum

- for preventing hog cholera has Just,_

__, been concluded at South Omaha.
Neb., by the Bureau of Animal Indus- ,

try of the United States Departmentof AgrIculture. The etftclency of the
serum has been, proved many times '

In the past, but In order t�at its value
might be brought more strikingly be
fore the people of Nebraska a dem
onstration was arranged for at the
Union Stock Yards at South Omaha
In eooperation with the Union Stock
Yards Company of Omaha.
The stock yardS company pur

chased thirty pigs, weighing from 40
to 60 pounds each, !Fom a farm which
had been free from hog cholera for
several years. These pigs were
brought to the stock yards, and on
July 23, 1910, four of' them were In
jected with blood from hogs sick of
hog cholera.. These Inoculated pigs
were placed in a pen by themselves,
and within five days they had become
sick, at which time efghteen of the
remaining pigs were each given one
dose of the serum, while the other
eight pigs were not treated hi &DY
way. The eighteen' ·serum-treated
pigs and the eight untreated pip
were then placed in the same pen
with the· four pigs which had been
made sick by inoculation.,

The four pigs w.hIch were given.
hog cholera all, died, and the eight
unmated·', pigs all contracted. the dis
ease from them. The, eighteen pigs
which were given serum, and whIch
were confined in the' same pen with'
the four original sick pigs .and with
the. sick untreated pigs, remained per
fectly well, and were finally turned
over

.

to the otftcials of the stock
yards company upon the completion
of .the experiment, September 17.
1910.
The United States Department of

Agriculture does not distribute this
serum to farmers, but is endeavoring
to bring the value of this n;tethod to
the attention of the stock-raising In
terests in order that they may ar
range to secure state funds for the
manufacture and distribution of the
serum. The government authorlttea
CODsider that this new serum treat
ment, if properly applied, will result
in the saVing of ml11ions of dollars..

$ $ $
The fanner does not appear in the

foreground as working for the many
improvements which will make bet
ter his conditions. The good roads
movement, the farmers' institute and.
college extension work are examples,
The efrQrts in the direction of better
highways are made by townspeople,
bankers, merchants, etc., not because
they need or want better roads for
their own' copvenlence, but because
Cey know good roads are. a good
business' proposition· for the country
In general. The railroads, the agrf.
cultural' college. folks, the bustneas
people are the greatest boosters aI!dthe organizing force for institutes and
institute tralns-e-so, in an efrort to im
prove agriculture In general. It's
business in its strictest sense. Glf·
ford Plnchot .makes this statement:
"If the farmer decides that he will
·himself put an, end to his own isola
tion, and work in cooperation with
his fellows for all the great objects
of united· interests common to the
farmers ,of each farming neighbor
hood, then the beginning of grelit
things will have arrlved.'.

$ $ �.
'Why sh.o.]lld farm products be tm

ported to
.

'the United States? Why,
not crowd our farms to the maximum
and keep our money

.

at home and
cause our own people to be richer ..

happier and more healthful? Ac
cording to the United States Depart-

. ment of Agriculture, the value 01
farm products imported Into the>
United States during the year ending
June 30, 1909, amounted to $639,000,-
000, an Increase of $99.000,000 over
the previous year and $12,000.00(1
more than In 1907. With two tamllles
Jiving In the city to every one of the
farms the reason is apparent. "Stld;
to the farm" is now a slogan. Beforc'
many years' it will descrlh� II mnit!
t.lon forcp.1l upon us.

� $ �
Virginia still shows BOm(� aympt.omr.

of life and even progress. Sbe hns In·
vlted the InterJiatlollal Conference 011
State and Local Taxation to mee(
with her In ·1911 In the hope that shp
may get some :.,Ideas from �hlch ah!l
can eTolT. b9tt.r faT 'a_ fnr bel'
nWYI �••
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SHOW SOME CORN THIS TIME.
The State 'Corn Show will be held

at Manliattan during the latter partof December aild Indications seem to'
point to a much bigger and better
display than 'ever. The success of
this show will depend upon the ex
hibitors. If these do their· part the
show will be a good one and a good'show will attract a large attendance.
Com is the' princlpal- field crop of

Kansas and the most valuable and
yet our average 'yleld per acre Is dis
tressingly low. Kansas has made hel
great record' as' a corn producing
state by reason of her enormous
acreage ana not by reason of her
good ylelds�
As corn Is our'most' valuable 'field

crop and as the average yield is only·
a little more than half' that of Iowa·
and only about one-third of. the P68-
sibilities It follows that any efrort to'
change these conditions for the' bet
ter is' worthy of the earnest support
of every' man,' woman and child in'
the state because each and everyone

.

of them has a financial interest 'iil
that crop.
One way to increase the" average

yield Is to use good seed and no one'
pan do this who does not know what"
good seed is': The annual com show'
Is maintained for' the purpose of
teaching exhibitors and visitors what
good seed' is by means of object Ies-'
sons. By compartson the' exhibitor'
learns whether his com is good or
not; whether he' is breeding his corn'
along right lIIi�s· and 'whether he has:
the variety which Is best adapted to
Kansas conditions. And as every
one is interested in the corn crop so
should everY one become an 'exhlb-'
itor. The winning' of a prize at this
show will be well worth while, but theinformation derived from the lesBon8
there taught· will ,be vastly more val-
uable. '

$ $ $
,

On the' college fa�m at Manhattan
are 120 plots one-tenth of an acre In
Size. These plots are divided into
series of twelve. 'One' series will 'be
planted continually to alfalfa, one In
wheat and 'one In corn. Three of the
twelve plots will be used for a rota
tion of corn, cow-peas and wheat in
the 'order named.' On' four of t.he
series there will be a sixteen year ro
tation of alfalfa, wheat and corn.
E'ach of these' series Is to contain
twelve plantings' fertilized with dlf·
ferent kinds of fertilizers and with
rlffrerent applications of .barnyard rna,
nure, It.may. therefore, be sixteen
vears before the professor In charge
shall know the outcome of the work
he bas begun. He may have a clue
in five years, and the secret may not
be disclosed until after he and every
'me in the catalogue' ha,vP smlnpi!
I heir 11nal reward. '

v� $ $
New Orleans Is act.ivr.ly nggresslv""in its campaign to secure the Panamll

Exposition. The commercial bod Ie ...
In charge of the matter are seJidlngout. some very strong and attractive
advertiSing matter In which attentioD
Is' called to the··beautlfnl city ae be
Ing: the logical place tor the llropoe"Worlcl'. hlr.

THE WEED TAX.
, Did you eyer stop to think of the
t.ax you are', paying to keep up the
weed crop? U,the' state should levy
a fax on your crops, equal to 25 percent of the v:alue,· you would rebel In
righteous indignation. Wouldn't you? .

'Yiet a good many of us permit a stand
of 25 per cent of weeds to occupy.ourfields and think we are doing prettygood farming, too,
The weeds. give no return. Theydraw more .heavfI.y on the water supply and plant food supply than payIng crops. Paying. crops and weeds

cannot occupy land at the. same time.
Let us grow paying crops and getprofits rather than pay taxes.
The Colorado Agricultural CollegeIn a' bulletin figures that pound forpound, the plant food required by

cr_PPs and by weeds ,s almost the
same, but weedlil are better food gath
erers. The greatest dUrerence comes
when the question of water arises.
Weeds not only. require more water
but are able to get It. From 300 to100 pounds of water are used in produCing a pound of dey matter In our
common crops. 'Wl)eds require even
more. If It comes to a contest as to
which will get It, the weeds win.
Safe to say that Kansas crops were

this year reduced over 25 percent In value througb weeds alone.
.. .- .- .-

,'rhe National Corn Exposition, will.be: held this year at Columbus, Ohio,Qeglnnlng January 30 and lasting two
weeks. This Is the greatest exposition of Its kind and ranks in Interestand value witli the American Royalor the International Live Stock
Shows_ Exhibitors In the NationalCorn Exposition are drawn from
those who are winners of prizes In
the several state corn shows and
among them Kansas has been well

. represented heretofore. The state
corn sho:w will be held at Manhattan
during the latter part of Decemberand among the hundreds of exhibits
there there will surely be some
worthy of a place at Columbus. The
boys' corn clubs shOUld be especiallyInterested In this matter. Supt. J. H.
Miller of the extension department ofthe Kansas: Agricultural Colle�e will
furnish full Information.'.

$ $ $
A 35-mlle run' up the Kansas river

valley the other' day showed the
farmers very generally busy In har
vesting the potato crop. The yield Is
not good this year, although the fields
gave evidence of good care in most
I!RSes. One farmer reported n cropof only 200 bushels on 5 acres. When
compared with the 30,0 to 500 bushelyields of eastern states and the 800 to
1:000 bushel yields of north Europethese crops seem very small. The'
Kansas river vaney seems well
::tdapted to potato growing but het,tpr
met.holla Reem to be necessary.

$ $ $
Why is It that a good farmer al·

ways has good fences, good buildingsand a general air of prosperity about
his place? Because he Is well to do
and can afrord these things. How
did 'he become well to do ud able to
aIrcft th... tIlIqsT ., HIq a coot.........
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·THE HOG' AS A .MONEY MAKER
The oft-repeated quotation that the

hog Is the "mortgage Utter" was

never more true than at the present
Ume. There is no animal kept on our

farms which will 80 lIurely and

quicldy return us a profit upon ,food

consumed and care given as the hum

ble and lowly hog. It is agricultural
lulclde to continue the practice of

lelllng all the crops produced from

the farm. Not even our richest lands

can stand this &ystem long. We find

the hog ever ready to consume these

raw materials converting them Into a

finished product of far greater market
value. Swine are the most emcient

machines for converting the various

teeds of the farm into meat that we
have among our domestic animals.

Pigs will produce a pound of increase

for from four to five pounds of dry
matter consumed in the food, while

fattening cattle will require from ten

to twelve or thirteen pounds to pro

duce the same amount 'of increase.

There is no place where hogs can be

grown so. profitably and successfully
as upon the corn and alfalfa farms of

Kansas. At the prices which have

prevailed for pork the past few years,

corn can be marketed via the hog

J10ute at from 60 to 65 cents per

bushel.
The type of hogs to grow is 9. verY

Important factor. The utility fes.'

tures must be highly developed. We

want a hog that will not only fill the
market requirements, but one that

will turn, the greatest amount of corn

snd other home grown feeds Into

pork at the lowest possible cost. In

order to be highly profitable tbe farm

er's market bogs must, Orst 01 all,
have 'a great store of Inberlted vital

Ity and vigor. The animal must

transform a large amount' of material

into a msrketable product In a very

short period of tlme.. and any weak

ness or lack of vitality and vigor
would result In a breaking down of

the animal and a failure to carry out

to profitable consummation Its pur

pose In life. Tbe animal must fill the

.market requirements and the farmer

must grow and produce the type In

greatest demaad In the markets of

the world or take the ,consequences.

Tbe type most In demand under pres

ent eondttlons Is a young animal 01

compact, smootb form, that bas been

quickly grown and does not excE'ed

200 pounds to 250 pounds In welgbt,
The color Is of minor Impor.tance al

though It will be found to add �reatlv
to the general appearance 01 a load If

all are of uniform color and markings.
There Is no "best breed," one tbat Is

best for all conditions and environ

ments. Some breeds may be better

adapted to certaIn conditions tban

others 8nd some thought should be

given to thIs point when selecting the

breed. ·After a breed bas been se

leeted suitable 'to tbe conditions and

most acceptable to the personal
tastes, the aIm should' be to prod',lce
the best possible type of that particu
lar breed.

Tbe brood sow Is tbe foundation of

all profitable pork production, and ber

selection, care and management are

the most Important factors of tbe

wbole Industry. It Is a subject upon
whlcb volumes have been written,
and In spite of tbls fact probably
more, 'hog growers fall In this point·
than 1n any,other phase of the Indu..

try.
In making the selection of sows, It.

must be borne In mind tbat we call

not expect uniformity In the pigs un

less we have uniformity In the par-'
ents. A tyne must tht>refore be kept
fn mind and tbe selections. as far as

possible. made to conform to tbls

type. The sows should be broad be

tween the eyes and of refined appear

ance about the face and neck. The

shoulders should be smootb and deep.

the body should be falr\y long. with

well-sprung ribs, giving plenty, of
room' for the vital organs. There

should be no pln('hlng-In just back of

the sboulders. Tbe various other re

quirements of tbe market type must

be followed-the well developed bam:

broad, straight back and deep sides:

sbort. stralgbt legs should support the

Ilnlmal, with good width between

them; tbe bone should not be too

Hne, and the feet should be strong'

weak pasterns are far too common III

breedlnl.'tock and Dlot· be lUarde>ti

...lnlt.
8electloD or IlfOCMI ..... for u.. ....,..

tllis purpose. 'fhe pigs ma, b.

placed In the warm box or barrel, and
wben thoroughly dry and warm put
back with the sow to suckle. Some
times it will pay to keep the pigs in
the warm box for the first day, giving
them an opportunity to suckle every
two or three hours. Sometimes It

happens that a sow will be too cross

and nervous to submit to having the

pigs removed in this way. The man

who has made friends with bis sows

previously w111 commonly bave little

dlmculty in working about tbem at this
time. Possibly some may not b&

aware of the fact that a newly far
rowed pig w111 very seldom squeal if
picked up by the taU or ear. Many
pigs are lost annually through care

lessness at farrowing time-·probably
more than by over-attention at this
time, although too much solicitude

may result in harm. Tbe sow should

'be- kept as quiet as possible the first
twenty-four hours, receiving nothing
but water which should be warmed,
especially If the weather Is at all
cold. The feeding for three or four

days should be light, a warm bran

slop being given at first, gradually
working I1P to a full feed at th", end
of a week or ten days.

. ;_, :::::-: J
In growing and developing tbe pigS.

the most important point Is tha.t t.heY

f!iVflU if this does not. occur. the ulgll shall be well suckled 8.nd have an

are tacking tn vIgor and often the abundance of exercise, sunllgnt and

mother does not produce a sumclellt fresh air. The pigs should not have

supply of mUk. It Is not necessary to much milk while very young. This

have a brood sow In a poor condition
often results wbere the sow is put on'

of fiesb; In fact It Is not deslr,able. too heavy a ration soon after farrow-

Tbe starvation method of caril,ig for Ing, It Is the most potent cause of

sows Is as serious a mistake' as to scours In UtUe pigs, and Is more

fatten tbem like market bogs. Sbe should be to gradually fncrease tbe

was already receiving a starvation I'lL- easily prevented than cured. The aim

tion for a pregnant trood sow and should be to grad:lally increase the

this reduction of corn Is no advantage sow's feed so that ber milk flow may

unless a proper ration Is substituted . be Increased as tbe little pigs become" /

for It. She' should receive In addl- older and require more. Sometimes

tlon some sucb feeds as oats, bran, feeding notblng but oats to the sow

011 meal, and, wbere alfalfa hay Is wlll cure tbe scours In pigs. The

available, she should have all she will first opportunity sbould be taken to

consume. Where alfalfa Is supplied get the pigs out In tbe sunlight and

In abundance the oats and bran' may to encourage them to take as much

not be required. If a low teed rack exercise as possible. ,'Lack of exel'

could be put In the yard' with' brood clse Is the chIef cause 01 thumps In

sows and kept constantly full 01' the Uttle pigs. The sleeping quarters

finest quality of alfalla available should be warm, and be kept dry and

there would be lar less complaint of clean. As soon as possible the sow

sows fa11log to do well at farrowl'g and pigs should be put on pasture. Of

time. Tbe brood sow should have the course It Is not poasfble to keep eacla
.

run ot a large pasture whenever".o. sow and litter separate for a very

sible. 11 confined too closely they long period. The different sows and

will not exercise sumclently, and If litters may be put together the sec

necessarily so confined they must be ond or tblrd week, and the aim should

encouraged and even compelled' to be to put tbose together having pip

take exerelse, Scattering oats over a 01 about the same age, and also aa

dry place on the ground or OD a, feed- nearly as possible the same sized lit

Ing 0001' Is a good metbod 01 keeping ters. There Is always more or less

them on their teet for lOme time each robbing wbere a number 01 sows run

day. together. !lnd the smaller and younger

If the sow bas been properly fed ple-s will suffer where there Is much

and bandIed during pregnancy, very
difference In the age and size 01 the

Uttle attention will be required at tar- litters. Wbere the ph!;s are wen

rowing unless the weatber should be started. tbere Is very little damE'er of

severe: Eacb sow sbould be placed over-feedlolr the sows. They must be

In II pen by herself tbree or four days well fed If they are to �w a good

before due. For tbe early litter a litter 01 pigs. !:iy the time the pIgs

warm pen 'Ie neceEsary. It should be are three or tour w.eeks old they win

dry and supplied with a small amount begin to eat some of the sow's ratloR.

of straw or chaff. Too much bedding At this time a "creep" should be ar·

Is dangerous, as the pigs are much rsnged so tbat they may be fed HPO'

,
more apt to be lain on by the sow. A arately. They may be gradually

guard rail sbould be placed eight started on a lIvbt ration of slor feed,

Inches from the fioor and six or elgbt consisting targely of s}lorts and skim

Incbes out trom the wan as a further milk If this be available. Some

means of salety to the pigs; . The at- shelled corn may be ,given In' addl

tendant can easily tell when a sow
tion. Fed In thIs way they will be In

Is about to farrow by the milk appear- good shape lor. weaning at elltht or

Ing In her teats a lew hours In ad- nine weeks of age. The best method

vance. In cold weather It may be of weaning Is to shut sows up In a'

necessary to dry and warm tbe pIgs dry lot, giving them nothing but wa

by artificial heat. A barrel or box ter and a little corn to eat. The pigs

wltb some hot brick. or stonN
meanwblle will remain In tbelr aeeus

'Wrapped In blankets Sa ezcen..t for tomed quarters, running In the pa.

ture and belng fed as belore. Some

praetlce allowing tbe pigs to bave ao

cess to the sow a few times dally the
first few days. Tbls will prevent the
teats and udders trom becoming In

jured by oversecretlon of milk. After

weaning, the, pigs should stm cou·

tlnue to have abundance of pasture,
of which alfalfa Is tbe best, and It
will also be profitable to continue the

grain feed. A pig c!Ulnot consume a

large enough amount of alfalfa, or

any other forage plant. to make prof·
Itable gains. With alfalfa tor the

pasture, there could be no better

grain ration than soaked shelled corn

for summer feed. PigS grown In this

way will make gOOd. profitable pins
during the summer and be strong and

thrifty and ready for hllSv:r feeding f•

tb. fa11,

Corn and Alfalfa
Hogs Happy

FieldsKansas
Are, The Home

By Prof. G. C. WHEELER

ceedlng year should be made early.
III fact, ,t.be most. '6'UQCessful hog man

w1l1 have this thought In mind contin

uously as he goes about among bIll

pigs. The culling of the old sows

should begin as soon as the pigs are

weaned, discarding tbose whlcb have

produced small litters or tbose which

are sucb poor sucklers as to be un

able to raise a good litter and the

erOBS, nervous sows tliat. are always
getting excited and killing pIgs. A.

tried brood sow that bas fulftlled all
tbe requirements Is wortb keeping for
several years. In the selection of

glltll study first tbe dams, giving pref
erence to tbose from large, even lit

ters from mothers bavlng the desired
characters. From the standpoint of
fecundity U Is well to look to tbe sire

also, for a sIre selected from a large
litter will be more 11Ieely to transudt
that character to bls female offspring.
The mature sow makes by far tbe

best brood sow. It would be better
If the gilts were not bred until a year
old. If the practice of breeding too

)Ol1ng Is continued, tbe vigor and vi

'tallty of the berd wlU be greatly re

duced after a few generations. If
some of the early farrowed spring
(tilts are selected out for brood SOW8,

they should be separated from the

rest of tbe pigs at weaning time so

as to be developed as brood sows and

not as market hogs. II bred to pro
duce spring litters, tbey should not be

t>'lI'perted to produce fall litters the

following yesr. They must have time
to grow and develop.
In eonnectton wltb carelessness In

the seleetton and maturing of bre�d·
Ine- stoek, the average farmer prob
abty errs as often In the kind of feed
and care wblrb be gIves brood sows

and Y01Jng. growIng sfo('k as In any
one partlc1llar. It Is 80 easy to tbrow
out a ft>w scoops of corn to tbe bunch
of brood sows, and far' too many of

them are fed In ,tbat way. The sow

dt>vf'lopfn� a litter of pigs must have

a sumclent protein supply In the food.

She raven01ls1y dev01lrs the chance

flesb or carcass which coines her

way:' clover or alfalfa Is eagerly
pIcked up and If she Is allowed to go

to farrowing time undergoing this

protein starvation sbe Is apt to be In

a feverlsb condItion and everything Is
favorable to produce a pig-eating sow.

EMPIRE BUILDERS

In tLill TSllue Brginll tLe Splendid Serial Story. Empire Build
ers. by Francill Lynde. It it a Most Interelltinlt od Exciting
RO'1lance of Love and Adventure. Railroad Bui1d;ng in tLe

Welt and will Lave a Particular Interest for all ourRead

erll. The CLarlcten are SpleJIdid••Dd tLe StOry I. Full of
Life and Action. and will Le Thoroughly Enjoyed }.y Every
MOlLer of tLe Family. Empire Builden J,•• brrD fu])y iU

Ultrated by Albert T. Reid e.peciaUy for Kuua. Farmer.
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The pig- that has been supplteu with
an abundance of pasture and a small

graiu ration during the summer

should weigh [ram 150 to 175 pounds
by the latter' part of September. ,A
short period of heavy teeding Wll!
finish thew tor market at 200 !O 2�u
pounds in weight. Pork grown lU th ie .

W8)� will yield fa!' m?re prr fit than

where the process IS strung out

Iouger and the hogs are l11lls11ed. to
neavter weights. 'l'he cheapest gams
are always made while t.he pIg IS

young. It is poor policy to starve �nd
stunt a pig during the first few

months, expecting to make it up by
beavy 'feeding later. The 100 pound
pig makes gains twenty per cent

cheaper than the 200 pound pig if

equa.lly thrifty.
Willi IJI:OlJer judgment, consld,erable

use can he made of new corn in fat

tening the early pigs. As the pas
tures begin to grow short, new corn

that is beginning to dent may be cut

and given' to the pigs. Care must be
taken that they become accustomed
to this new corn gradually. By cut

ting the new corn, stalk and all, a

considerable portion .ot the green
leaves and finer parts will be eaten.

As the corn he comes more mature

and the ration increases, me hogs
wlll eat less and less of the fodder,
until they are on practically a full
feeel of corn. It is seldom protltable
to fatten hogs on a full ration of corn
alone in a dry lot. ':L'bey soon cease

to thrive and will not eat as large a

ration a� is desired. The h�lanced
ration will yield the largest gains �nd
almost invariably the cheapest gams.
Alfalfa pasture or good, bright alfalfa
hay of the fourth or fifth cutting sup

plied to fattening hogs will be a very
efficient and economical means of bal

ancing tha corn ration. It supplies
the protein, which is deficient in corn,
and gives variety to the ration. Soy
beans, where available" will serve the
same purpose, given as a fifth part
of the ration. Any feed, if ricb in di
gestible protein, may be used with
profit, unless too high in price. The
latest feedlng-stut! to be used for this
purpose is tbe packing house by-prod
uct called "tankage" or "meat meal."
These highly nitrogenous products,
while high In price, are so rich in pro
tein that only a small amount Is re

-quired. 'Tbey have been successfully
and profitably fed by so many experi
ment stations and practical men that
there can be no doubt as to their
value. To a fattening hog of 160

pounds weight, one-half pound of

tankage daily is sufficient. Care must

be taken that there is sufficient
trough room for each hog to receive
his proper allowance. While corn Is
the chief grain for fattening hogs, al
most any of the cereals may be used.
Kafir corn Is very similar In compo
sition, and If ground and properly bal
anced gives results very neal'ly as

good lUI corn. Wheat Is fully the
equal of corn, pound for pound; in
fact, .hoga will do better on wheal
alone than on corn alone. When
wheat Is about the same price per
pound as corn, or only-a little higher,
It will pay to use it. Barley Is not
relished quite so well by bogs as corn,
but can be used as a fattening graln.
For breeding, stock It Is better than
corn. Cottonseed-meal, although ODe

of our richest feeds, is never safe tor
hogs, as far lUI we know at present.
1 t may be fed for limited periods and
in small quantities with good results,
but cannot- be recommended for gen
eral feeding. Where large numbers
0(' cattle are fed, the hogs fattened by
picking over the droppings of the cat
tle oftentimes determine the profiu,.
Hogs fattened in this way should be
in vigorous condition when placed in
the feed lot. It Is the common prac
tice to put as many hogs after tbe
cattle as can be fattened without ex

tra feeding. Where extra feeding is

possible better gains with tbe hogs
will result. This extra feeding can

supply the proper nutrients for bal
ancing the corn, which always results
In better and more economical gains
so far as tbe amount of grain con

sumed is concerned-
When it comes to a discussion or

the various forage crops for hogs, al
falfa Is In a class by itself. The
farmer who has plenty of alfalfa and

plenty of bog tight fences need never

want for the comforts of life. With
a medium grain ration, a half-dozen
hogs per acre would not reduce the
hay yield more than one ton, for at
least three cuttings of hay could be
taken from the land. At the average
market price of hay, It would \le
worth about $2.50 per ton uncut. The

KANSAS FARMER
cost pel' hog on. this basis would not

, !I, '

" cents j,)fll' GeUson. Of
[(iii II e IlW, 'I Iurger numbers of bogs
IlJo1Y I,u r . I ,1[.;01 PCI' acre, but there
is always .

HUber of having the
stand inlur d where too many are

placed in It "field. It is 111100 an excel
lent plan to have a patch of rye sown

early in the faiL In the spring and
early summer some quick-growing an

Dual may be sown to help out in sup
piying succulent feed to the sows and
pigs. A number of crops may bE:

profitably grown for this purpose,
either singly or in combination,
among tbem being Dwarf Essex rape,
Oaaadlan field peas, corn, oats, bar
ley, cowpeas or soy beans. For early
pasture some of these plants whicn
will germinate at a low temperature
will be required, as rape, oats or bur
ley. The rape makes a very quickly
available pasture when sown alone at
the rate of five or six pounds of seed
per acre.

Hog houses should be located au
well drained land, and Ijlny type 01
permanent house should be situated
GO as to be as convenient as posslbte
to pasture containing shade. The
land should be sloping,' and ha ve no
surface hollows or low places to cot'
lect water and become filtby wallows.
A good floor for feeding markot

bogs will pay for itself in a verr
short time, Tbe bulk of the corn fed
is fed on the ear, or shelled, and in
rainy weather the bog usually Is com

pelled to eat more or less dirt wit.h
the corn and in dry weather dust will
necessarily be eaten, With a good
feeding floor the grain may be fed
with no waste, whether wet or dry.
Cement concrete io1 probably the best
material to use for this purpose, and
a floor of this ktnd will last a life
time. Quite a number of hog houses
have been bullt with cement floors.
They are easily kept clean and sani
tary, but are very cold for hogs to
sleep on. Where sows are, to farrow
on cement 1100rs, a plank overlay
should be provided.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Can any
readers of the KANSAS FARMER tell
me how to prepare ground in the
winter in order to kill crab grass. I
have 30 acres of land to put in al
falfa, In the -sprlng but it is so matted
with crab grass that'l want to know
If there is any way to get rid of it.
Geo. W. Webb, Cedarvale, Kan.
[Note.-Replies to tbls question

may be sent to KANSAS FARMER as
there �re many otbers interested.

The Oklahoma Experiment Station
announces that it has discovered that
a certain fungous disease of the San
Jose scale, which has heretofore been
known In tropical or semi-tropical
countries, will live and propagate in
that state. This fungous disease is
of much the same nature as the
chinch bug disease and does its work
the same way. It has been found to
be quite hardy in Oklahoma and the
station is prepared to supply it to
those whose orchards are infested.

One of our advertisers who Is a

most successful swine breeder and
who milks a number of cows "on the
side," reports that he has tried soil
Ing his alfalfa for several years, but
always with disastrous results to the
crop. He says that wherever he nas
cut his alfalfa as a sotltng crop the
foxtail has Invariably crowded out the
alfalfa. He asks whether the reason

,is to be found in his location, his
methods or the kind of alfalfa. He
lives In Leavenworth county and his
youngest alfalfa field that was used
for this purpose had a growth of two
seasons. Will any of our readers
help him out?

-------

What do you know about alfalfa?
What do you know about the plant: ,

food It takes from the soil?
What do you know about any of the

legumes; and do you know what is a

legume? The farmers in Kansas are

supposed to be modern in their
methods, but there are many thtngs
about the crops they grow of which
they are still Ignorant. Few persons,
except farmers, perhaps, know that a

legume Is any pod-bearing plant, such
as clover, alfalfa, peas, beans, the
,coffee tree, etc.
Almost any up-to-date farmer knows

that nitrogen Is one of the principal
fertilizers. -It Is worth, in Its cheapest
form, from 16 to 20 cents a pound. 111
one ton of alfalfa hay there Is $8.91
worth of plant-food ,divided in this
way: Nitrogen, $6.72; phospboric
acld..._51,cents..:" pQtAs)l, $����..... '.
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On account of being manufac
turers of firearms as well, the
Winchestercompanyare pecu
Uarly able to know the best
requirements for ammunition.
This partially answers the
question often asked: "Why
do Winchester cartridges
excel?" The rest ofthe answer

is contained in their large, modem plant and their ex
tensive knowledge of the fireanns and ammunition business.
Winchester Cartridges are made for all makes of rifles and
pistols and always give entire satisfaction.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

HUSK 100 BUSHELS PER DAY.
You cauuo It with the rig ht kind DC a honk, Ask
your dearer for CLARK'S "EW J 91 0 SPElA R POI NT
SEJ.F-RHEDDIJ G hunk.. , Corn King No, A•• IIc: No.C Palm Plate. 400. This most anuroved hook hRB a
spear point which ca.U81'1!8 the h usk s to DHI) on thf' top
bend. The slant or diago nal hend turns the h usk a
for shedding. The beveled, roundad em-v ed ,,<ill'e. turn
the husks loose without clo,!gil>g or rrtcuon,... CLARK'S ANTlSEPTl(J J JJ)],I.Y..
Preserves the ha nds, aiM) V at uanl e for family use.
Heals Quickly cute. Bores. burns. Crosl-hltes, chlihlaln8,

. sunburn. insect .Unga o.nl!l hires. Gives ten ti"I1�� the0(' service of any f1uld. Two ounce ntckal cap fRr. 360:" ounce, 60c. If your uea Ie t does' not have these. Bend
amount In stanlPI or min for aarn nles,

AMrell, R. F. ("I.ARK. R IIOf 110 LAKE ST.. Cm(JAOO, ILL.

Wben writing advertiser. please mention
X"",.'l8 Farmer.

Tg My Chatham
t-anning Mill
30 Days Free
Cleane and Grades aU Seeds. I'JI Pay

Freight no lIIatter Where You Live-

Tari'et�et��:,ot���"a!f!�,� �:CI��Wllrpay for Itself aud keep on making
blgmoneyforyoueveryyear. Nomoney
down-no note-no contract. Return at
my expense If youwish. You'lt seewh.t
wonderful work It does. Don't IITOW
weeds or plaut weak !Seed. imd got oulyhalf a crop of grain or graaaes. Clean
and srade with a Ohatham.

Doubles CropValues
Send For Free Book No. 114

,

Learn how thonll&nd. of fannera aremaking extraproDt. by ....nUn. and _lin. seeda cleaned and
graded by a OiJatluim. Taxes are too high, Ian," toovalUable to go on In tbe Old way. Experlman' Bt.,
tJOIIII and !��'::'8:'!"C�I����G��':n��n:.:�

and liberal oller n_. AtIdl'eI!a MansoD
Campbell, President

e MaDSODCampLeU Co.
Detroit.
Mich.
Sea"l,.
W....
St. PuI,
MimI.

Jtu.uCitJ.
MOo

WITTE IRON WORKS CO.
16�'70akl.Dd Ave., KaDlal City,Mo.

CALVES JIaIH Them Wltbotl&.IIla,
Booklet 1I're••D. O. CO.. To....ka, Ka••

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
SUBSCRIPTION BARG�IN
You can have a whole year's sub

scription to COSMOPOLITAN Mag
astne, FREE, It you will send WI
one new subscription to KANSAS
FARMER for a year at U. This Is
the best chance otrered In a long
time to get one of America's really
&Teat ,magazines for an enUre year,
for only a few minutes' time and
etrort. Thla otrer III Dot opeD to _.,.
aDbaeriptluD ageD" or ageDelea.
If your own subscription to K.olNSA'§
FARMER Is In arrears. pay It up to
date, and also for a year ahead, at
$1 per year, and get COSMOPOLI
TAN Magazine tor a full year, with
out further cost.
If your subscription to KANSAR

FARMER Is paid to date, or ahead,
advance it one year, by sending us
$1, and 8'et COSMOPOLITAN Mag
azine for the ensuing year. without
any further outlay.
These great otters cannot be du

plicated anywhere or by anybody.
We can keep them open for a lim
Ited time only-so Bend your orders
and remittances at once, while the
chance Is open. Sam.ple coplea 011
request. Address,
KANSAS FARMER. Topeka, K_.

Spacial; Tan W.aks, ran Cants
KANSAS FARMER Special Trial Subscription

(Cut out thl. coupon and return It at enee.)
Dear al..-Enclosed find 10 cents for which send the Kans..

Farmer fOr 10 weeks, according to your special trial offer, to the fol.
lowing address. This Is a new aubscrlptlon.

Name•.•. ........................................ :;:-;: .

Poatofflce. . . .
,

atate..

R. F. D., Or Street or Box No
, ..

...................D.te•.•• ,

••..................•..•.•
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WILL SAVE MONEY
".

THE LARGE FARMER
oar l'IowfIIa' EDIrIne does the 'Work of 18 to 20bonea.

�
uta IlOtJiIII8 'WheD ataadJlI&' Idle. It Is also suitable
CIIIIoJII8'l.�' barveallDlr. threshlDl[; oom ebell
ahredalDlr. trriDdlar._ road srradlll8'. ball1lq. etc.
UDdre4IlD ._.fIII operation.
......deal I'owa"-ODCooI�
hoot .__._...........AIcIoIMII

Aak for maat:racllll eat.,Iotr.
'

....... U..... "..api,a an. ...

That does not mean merely buyinlr the enl(lne
eosUnl( the least money. ,It doe. mean buylnlr one
that will give the very best results - Its actusl power
must equal Its ratlnlr-It. parts must be Interebanl(e
able-Ita speed must be steady and uniform, I(lvlnir
absolutely reliable results-yearln-yearout,lndefinltely,
with the least amount of operatinl( upense and repairs.
Such an enl(ine la the

Weber Gas or Gasoline Engine
Sold Under Our Abaolute Guarant_

No matter whether you are on a farm or In a shop you
are working at serious disadvantal(eunlessyouletthe ",., ..

,

Weber end the drudl(ery of pUmpinlr, srrlndlnlr, she11lnl(.!"
operating all themachinery you nowworkbyhand. foot,

.

animal or wind power. Write for l11ustrated catalol(.
SMm.w Gu Power Co., liZ W...... PL, Luu CItr, ....

100 Bushels of Com an Acre
is not uncommon in the Southern States and has'
even been greatly surpassed in some sections. The
South will produce as much corn and as good corn
as any section of this country, and the value of last
year's corn crop in the South was eight hundred
million dollars. Why raise corn on land in the
North and West valued at $200 an acre when

equally as good corn-producing land in the South
can be purchased at from $15 to $30 an acre, and
where the temperature in summer ia.no hotter
than in the Middle West? And with the additional

,

. I ? advantages of another crop or two from the same

'M.Il'l,&'·\�� � land and no long, cold winters.

���II� I� Let me Hnd )'ou our IlIu.trated booklet. and learn what
can be doneIn a country whore fertile Jnnd CBn be purcbneed

, , cheaply and where there are 812 working dah". a year. Lnw

, I "" round-trip farea let and 3d TueadaY8 eae montb. (99)
, \ ",

- r C. A.PARK. Ceo·llnd. Ind Imm. Agent, LouisviUe & Nlshville R. R.

'����. ';b.� Room 212. Louisville. Ky.
• 'c �_r·

$1� For Men's P�=;t ,Blucher Shoes
,

These stylish patent shoes at a saving to yOU of $1.55. They were

made by one of the best shoe factories to sell at $3.50. We bought the en

tire output at a surprisingly low figure. You get the benefit. Solid oak tanned.
perfect fitting shoe. Sizes 6 to 11. Widths C. D. E and EE;, Order $195by Lot No. 26M8AD36. Per dozen pairs, $21.00. Per pair • • • • • •

$1.00 for Ladles' Patent Shoes
A rare opportunity to secure high grade ladles' shoes at a give-away

price. Made over the latest city last. Have decorated toe caps; dull mat

top; Cuban heels. They are durable, flexible. comfortable and
a real bargain, Sizes 2� to 8, Widths C. D. E and EE. $100Order by LotNo. 26MSAD36. Per doz. $10.80. Perpair

•

$3.44 for Men's Rubber Boots (�:::)
An astonishing bargain InMen's Short Rubber Boots. Made

of pure gum. Duck or "snag-proof" foot. Absolutely water
proof. Most durableeveroffered at theprice. Made especlallv for us. We buy
In large quantities direct from one of the best rubber footwear makers, and
thus are able to make you this Iow price. Men's. sizes 6 to 12. Order $344by Lot No. 26MSAD1812. Price per dozen pairs, $40.00. Per pair. •

.

Ask for Handsome Free Baot and Shoe Catalog No. ME 6'
_

We carry the Uneet line of Ladles'. Men'. and Children'. Boota, Shoe. nnd Hub

bera at the Iowest prlcos to be found. Our catalog fully Illustrate. nnd deacrlbe8 our

stock. It'. free. 8atl.fBctlcn guaranteed or monllY refunded. Order from "l" Savo

money. Every palr8hown I. a po.ltlve bargain. We buy our good. at SherllI8,Manu
ftioturcra' and Uecelvera' Sales, Our stock Includes everything trom a needle W Bardlo
comotl�' We quote wonderfully low petoee on Dry Goods, Clothlnll._Grocerles, H -

",are. Plumbing, everything to eat. to wear, to furnish and equip. Write us today.

Chicago Housewrecklng Co., 35th and Iron Sta., Chicago

V..lueIIlhowa
.. Itb f_17
prices In thl.
book bave
..v.d III to ..0
tor over UO,OOO
8a.tl.ned farm.
ere and home
folks.

�pend One Cent For
This Big,FREE Book
We pay tbo postage on our BIS ..... Kolom.zoo Book to yon-over

!o:!��;�g�'�:�u.::,!���,l�;.w��\�a�:,�r!ft��xfda�����r 8�a:,�
14.0,000 satJsiled oustomors 111 21.000 townB-8ome near you-to rofer to.

=a:�::���fB��3�rid����ed�7c�:'\�����a:ri\e���e��v�;�
-30 Days' Free Trial
-360 Days' Approval Test

-Freight Prepaid
Thousands of (armers and town and city people everywhere are our

!'ewutar customers on this plan. You are absolute17 protected aDd we
In ordering a famous Kalamazoo from us for

Cash or Credit
-
All our oook

.tove. equipped
with ov.n th....
IIIOm".r-mak••
boklng •••r.

We trust responsible people-give you time, ens1

P'\�';\��t� postal tor our book today_bow. over tOO
styles and stzes, more than any ten storea can show
you In stock-and you 8Bve e� toWl CR8b. No better
stoves or ranges than the Ko.lamazoo could be made
a.t a.ny price. Prove it before we keep your money.
Be an indepP,u"eDt buyer. Sand name tor Fre. Cata�
10.... No. 188.

Kalamazoo Stove COnlpanl". Min.
Kalamazoo, Mi"hisllD

Kalamazoo "Radiant"
B••e Burner

-Over 16.000 in mORt sat·
tsfactory use.Moat perfect
h"rd coGJ. burner.

October 18. 1911.

DRY FARMING ECONOMICS

GEO. W .. MARTIN.

Few aublects are of greater Inter
est to this' country than this. Not
only are those directly Interested who
have cast their fortunes and staked
their homes on the bosom of the
great aeml-artd plains of the west,
but the people of the United State,.
generally are vltslly Interested In any
movement tending to better develo_j,)
the agricultural resources of the
country. The ultimate success of
this Important branch of our agricul
ture, commonly known as dry farm·
lng, must necessarily depend largely,
flrst, on the character of educational
work done along the lines of seten-'
t.lftc dry farming, and, second, aeees

",ary railroad facUlties for crop mar

l<eUng. These are the two para
mount considerations In the handlln�
of �hls most Important problem. Tbe
educational work without the trans
portation facUlties would avail lit. Ie
or nothing, and vice versa. I wtll not
attempt to It:. any way treat the sub
ject of scientific dry farmlag, as
there are so many others better
equipped for such a responsibility
than am I, but my purpose Is to deal
with the subject more from an eco
nomic standpoint, and touch on the
question of the Interest felt by the
railroads In the success of the valua
ahle work being done by dry farmers
In an educational way.
During the past five years the

devolpment In eastern Colorado
serves as a good Illustration of what
may be accomplished by friendly co

operation between the farmers and
the railroads. As a result we find
greater benefits accruing to the farm
er from the educational work done by
the railroad, and greater benefits to
the railroad due to the Increased pros
perlty In that section. '

Eastern Colorado has an average
moisture per year of 15 to 18 Inches,
as against an average of 30 to 35
Incbes In tbe rain belt. Our soil Is a
rich sandy loam, our climate healthy
and Invigorating, and how to get for
the farmers throughout the semi-arid
district the maximum results with the
minimum moisture has been the para
mount question. You will probably
agree with me when I say tbere can

only be one way In wblch such re

sults can be accomplished, and that
by a continuous campaign of educa
tion along such broad lines as to
demonstrate to each and every farm
er In a practical way the difference
in the out-turn of his crops under an

tlqnated methods, and the results ob
t.alned under proper seed-bed prera·
ratron and cultivation of acteutitl
flry farming methods. This Is con

stantlv being demonstrated by prljctl·
t'al tests of the many who are doing
t.hls educational work, as well as
those progressive farmers who are

taking advantage of such educational
tralnlna and are doubllng and trebling
�belr crops by putting the scientific
prtnclptes Into practical operation.
The correctness of this assertion

,'Can be determined In almost any
," seml-arld district where this educa
tional work Is being done. YOli will

find two adjoining fields whose crOll
will tell the 'story, the one cultivated
under antiquated methods, showing a
small yield, while the other adjolnlq
fields, having the same soil, the same

mOisture, and the same climatic COD
dltions, properly cultivated, are pro
duclng bountiful crops.
What haa made tbe present agri

cultural development and Its great fu
ture In the west possible? We must
all admit that wltbout transportation
facUlties our farms would be wortb
little, If any, more than were the
Kansas and Colorado farms during
the prevalence of the drouth ilnd the
reign of the grassboppers.
There are many kinds of courage.

Conceding that moral courage Is per
haps the most Important for the bet
terment of mankind tbe next moat
important .S financial courage, the
demonstration of wblcb Is necessary
to build up the country and develop
its resources, and In doing tbls, keep
its money In circulation and give em

plorment to Its masses. Did you
ever tbhlk of tbe kind of financial
courage It took to construct the rail
roads tbrough the barren plains 01
the west when the connt.ry was prac·
tically wltbout deTelopmeat, ...
when Its future was an unknown quaD
tity and an unsolved problem? Bure-
ly such financial courage, enterprise
and expenditure entitled the owners
of tbe railroads, among whom are
numbered many tens of tbousanda of
our citizens, sucb consideration as
would be accorded to 'any citizens of
this country engaged In otber Indue·
trial pursuits. This at least wltbout
reference to what the railroads ar� P�r- ._

forming In the onward march of prog· _...

ress and civUlzation. Tbe railroads glTe
employment to 1,600,000 of our people,
and support 20 per cent of the popu·
latlon of tbe United States. The
holders of railroad securities receive
an average Income of only 4% per
cent on tbelr Investments, and eveD
these small percentages are threat
ened by continued agitation and ad
verse legislation.
Tbe agricultural development in

the great west, Is In Its infancy, and
the railroad building In the great
west bas not reached Its maturity.
One cannot progress without the
otber. We cannot reach the great
agricultural supremacy for which we
are striving wltbout the building 01
tens of thousands addItional miles of
ralroads.
Tbe evolution through whlcb the

railroads are now passing will In all
probability change the tide of many
of the commercial channels, as well
as cripple the business of many of
the commercial centers:' Naturally
such changes must brlilg with them
profit to some and dls'tress' to oth
ers. Experience alone will determine
the wsdom or misfortune of a' move
that stands to change the' basic prin
ciples on which the' nation's' eommer
clal, Industrial and agricultural devel·
opment has been foun'ded' from' the
time of Its Infancy.

HOW TO TRIM TREE'S
A. A. COOPER) Du'buque. Iowa

1. Cut all brancbes close to the
trunk and parallel with It. Do not
leave a stUb. The circulation or sap
of the tree runs In direct currents,
just under tbe bark, along the trunk
to the leaves, and back to the roots.
Tf the leaves are cut off, the clrcula.
tlon or sap-flow stops; and as there
are no leaves left on the stub, tbe
sap-flow stops, and there can be no

healing.
, 2. Cut off no branch larger than
one Inch in diameter, close to the
trunk, until It has been first severed
farther out, from 6 inches to one foot.
This prevents the peeling down of the
bark just under the wound which
even a light branch may cause. Cut
as follows, always using a sharp saw,
never an axe: First cut 6 inches to
one foot from trunk (depending on

the size of 11mb) on under side of 11mb,
half way through only. Second, cut

three or more Inches farther out on

the upper side of the limb, half way
through. These two cuts permit· the
limb to fall, without peeling. A stub

Is left. Third, cut off the stub, close
to tbe trunk and parallel with It,
Leave no projecting ridge or bump.
The wound sbould be flush with the
surface of the tree; this caus€s rapid
healing.

4. How to dress tree wounds-be
sure the wound Is clean. Be flure
that all decayed matter Is removed.
Paint well with ordinary white lead
or coal tar, and rcn(lW from time to
time until wound Is healed. Cavities
should be cleaned out carefully, all
decayed matter being removed, and
filled with a mixture of Portland ceo
ment and sand In the same manner
that a dentist fills a tooth.

5. Tbe time of the year to prune.
June and July are preferred because
the tree Is In condition to henl Its
wound most quickly. 'rhls Is In ac
cord witb experiments recently con
ducted on tbe grounds of the college
at Ames. Next In the order of prefer
ence comes the wlntE'r months. Earl,.
spring, wben tbe sap Is rising from
the roots, Is the worst time to prune.
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Entry fees only 50 cents per blrd

$2 per pen. There Is ample money in

the treasury to pay all premiums in

full. The winning exhibitors will get
their money before they leave the

show room.

Send your birds to your local

shows, then come to the great round

up of all the ahowd, at Wichita, and

find out how your stock compares

with your neighbor's stock.
For further particulars address the

secretary, Thos. Owen, Station B, To·
peka, Kan.

Cold weather Is here. Hope you

have a tight, warm house for your

chickens. Unless you have, don't ex

'pect- many eggs' this winter.

In addition to the warm house, the
fowls should be provided with an

abundance of pure, wholesome food,
fed at regular intervals.

Fowls at this time of year are sub

ject to roup, as it is a fall and winter

ailment. It affects the eyes, nostrils,
mouth and throat. It commences as

a common cold and develops If neg

lected, into roup, ,As a remedy dls

solve a teaspoonful' of chloride of

lime in a pint of water and give the

bird a teaspoonful of the solution.

There ,is no green, food that is

equal to chopped onions, though they
are too high In price. to feed very

often. If your fowls get to sneezing
and show symptoms of cold, give
them a lot of chopped onions, all they
will eat and the chances are that the
cold will be cured.

To get egg In winter the fowl must
have animal food. In the New York

Agr,icultural College experiments
were made in feeding cockerels and

pullets on a meat ration. The cock

erels gained over 66 per cent more

than those fed on other rations, while
the pullets commenced to lay eight
weeks earlier than those fed without

meat. The great trouble with most

farmers is that they are apt to give
their cllickens one eontlnueu ff'od

without any change or varlety. 'l'he

feed is the whole thing with the hen
and she cannot be expected to lay
eggs unless she gets the proper ra

tions to produce them and meat

should be one of the chief Ingredients
now that she is deprived of her sum

mer supply 1)f Insects and bugs. If

you have no bone cutter to grind up
the bones and meat, the cheapest and
best way Is to boll the meat to pieces,
then put In the soup corn meal,
ground oats, alfalfa leaves and a lit
Ue Bait. Such food will contain all
the elements of an egg.

Join the Association.
The secretary ot the Kansas State

Poultry Association Is sending out

circulars to poultrymen urging them

to join the Association. The yearly
tee Is only fifty cents, with no other

dues. For this their name, addresa

and the variety of fowls they breed
will be printed in the premium list.

It IB, the best and cheapest advertts
Ing one can get for fitty cents, besides
giving the breeder a standing among

poultrymen that he otherwise would

Dot have outside of the Association.

It, also entitles the holder to admls
alon to the State Show at Wichita

for the whole week, January 9 to 14,
1911. The premium list of the show

will be out early In December. The

advertising rates are $5 per page, $3
per half page, $2 per tourth page.

Poultry breeders .are urged to send
an advertisement of their stock to the

secretary. •

This year the show will be held at

Wichita, lhe metropolis of the south

west, a city of wonderful growth and

enterprise. It Is the gateway to the
new state of Oklahoma and the show

will attract hundreds of fancy poultry
buyers from that fiourlshlng state,
making it the best possible show for
breeders to advertise their stock and

sell their birds.
For the first time hi Its history, the

State Show will have uniform coop

Ing, contracts with the Spratt's Pat

ent Co. of Newark, N. J., having been
made for their celebrated coops. This
enables the exhibitors to send their
birds in light muslin coops, saving
lots of money In expressage. The en

try fee covers cost of cooping. The
show will be held In the new $150.000
auditorium at Wichita, the finest

building for snch purpose in the west.

We shall pay the most liberal pre
minms of any show In the Unlteu

States, considering our small entry
fee. $10 in gold tor first pen, $5 for
second and $2 for third. Singles, $2,
$1 and 50 cents for first, second and

third cocle, hen, cockerel and pullet.

Selecting the Breed.

It is not always an easy matter for

one who intends to keep poultry for

the first time to make a wise seleo

tton of the breed best adapted to their

purpose. Numerous articles have

been written In the poultry papers

concerning' the merits of various,

breeds, but as 11 rule these articles

have been written by breeders whose

opinions are prejudiced in favor of

the breed which they keep. Conse

quently they are often confusing and
misleading to the beginner. With

this in view the writer will endeavor,

to give an unprejudiced opinion of

the merits of the various breeds.

For convenience, we ",,111 classify
the breeds Into three classes: 1. Eg�
breeds; 2: Meat breeds; 3. General

purpose breeds. There are other

breeds which do not come In this

classification, but as a rule, they are

unprofitable and are raised only for

their beautiful plumage, or Bome

other characteristic.
The three prinCipal egg breeds, are

the Leghorns, the Minorcas and the

Hamburgs. If a person contemplates
recelvlng their income entirely from

eggs and can afford to eliminate the

dressed poultry side of the business,

one of these breeds should be his

choice. The Leghorn enjoY8 the

greatest ,popularity of the three at the

present time and probably wlll eon

tinue to be as populap In the future.

Owing to the small size of the breed,

they consume les8 teed than the

larger breeds and consequently pro

duce eggs at a much lower cost. The
records of a pen of White Leghorns
and White Plymouth Rocks at K. S.

A. C. "howed that It cost 1 cent a

month ..nore to feed the Plymouth
Rocks than the White Leghorns. The

Leghorns laid more eggs than the

Rocks and produced a profit of $1.87
. per hen for 8 months as compared
with $1.61 per hen with the Rocks

during the same peelod. The Leg
horn undoubtedly lays more eggs the

second year in proportion to the num

ber laid the first year than any other

breed. The records at the station

show that out of a pen of 17 hens, 16

bad laid during 18 months an aver

age of 283 eggs and of these 16, 14

had laid over 260 eggs, of which 4.

were over the 300 mark. These birds

are still laying and undoubtedly sev

eral more hens will lay above 300

eggs by the end of the two-year pee

riod. The Mtnorcas 'are larger than

the Leghorns and would necessarily

consume more feed but in return lay
a much larger egg. The Minorcas are

considered by some people very good
wint.er layers, although 1 would not

recommend them as such; owing to

the rarge size of the eggs 'they are

bred In certain localities where a pre·

mlum is paid for large eggs. On the

farm, however, It Is a different propo·

sition and the farmer can scarcely af·

ford to keep this breed anll sell hiS

eggs on the regular market. The

Hamburgs lay a large number of win·

tel' eggs but the eggs are usually
. quite small. The birds are very POPII'

lar owing to their beautiful color (sil
ver and golden spangled) and are

probably the most profitable of the

beautiful breeds. They are great fa·

vorltes with children. All of the
breeds In this class lay while eggs.

This mayor may not be an advantage

in certain localities. Most shippers
have no p1'eference in buying eggs, as

all of them are graded, the brown

eggs goIng to certain markets such as

Boston and the white eggs to a mar

ket like New Yorl{. These breeds

(Continupa on page 16,)
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The Corn Sheller That,

Bre�ks Every Record!
Forover half a centary the Sandwich hall let the pace

III th. dellcn aDd COllstructioll

of com shelllnlil' machines. It has led In every .dvance-every
Improvement. ADd todq

there are three timel more Sandwich Shellel'll used
tb.n any otber kind.

Sond.. lch Sbellers do talter and cleaner ..ork and IIBve mnre Imlln tbAn any otberoheller_

bailt. And there'.1_ .1zI!iD. frloUon and wearell a Sandwloh Sheller t.bBD on IIIl7 ot.her.

"1�:nM19:la,l;l:11aa!U;�1
64 Years the Leaders

r�l�dree'd��ct��:;�e'ti.:�0:...:.e�.:�1n'!:��o�b".;r
.b�ller. l"urnl.bed ..Ith e!tber ,winging or

��1��:.:::�:t�:"�t:lD;';:,':.t'ite::�V::'��l;�
��v-':°c!\�n����';,flat��:\:l��!,::;3t1!��'I,-:;re
wenr iR greatefolt. nnd munv other hillh.ol888 features

that ore not found in other .hellen.
.

Write for Catalog
The Sandwlcb I.'mode In nil "tylet! nnd .1."".

We have our own distributing orp-Roizst ion
and have branch hoUBeIJ and ug:eucies aU over

tb��n.:\�r';;ake Hn..... nnd Belt Po..er Bay
Pre..... and Furm Grilin Elevutors,

SANDWICH MANUFACTURING CO., 325 Main St., Sandwlch,lII.
,

BRANCHES: eoucU 81"".. 1....; Luu Cit:r. Mo.; Peoria, m.; Cedar ,Rapids, I.... (24)

<[UPOND
Iatabll.hed 180lP

The best way to explode
Red Cross Dynamite when

blasting hard pan is by

ELECT�ICITY

The necessary equip
ments consist of

Red Cross DJnamlte
Reliable BiasingMaohlne

VICTOR No.8 (Double
Strength) Electrlo Flllls

.

Coil of Leading Wire

Spool of Conneclng Wire

All Inexpensive an"

Etftclent

Ifyour dealer does not carry
them write to us.

E. I. dupont de NemoursPowderCo.

Joplin, Mo. Kansas City,Mo.

Pittsburg, Kans. Shreveport, La.

St. Louis, Mo.

POULTRY RANCH FOR SALB.

One of the belt poultl'J' rancbe. III the
ortate. Two acre. a.jolnlng Wa.hburn col

lege campu.. 9-room hnu_ cellar. cl.tern.
well water. barn. Belt poultry houle In

county, Fruit anti ornamental tree.. "'rIce

... ono. half on time If de.lred. No trade ••

POlTLTRY:\IAN, KanRa8 Fa"".... 0'".....

BlTFF PLV�IOUTH ROCKS.

A. FEW CHOICE BRItEOf'SO COCKERELB.
Bred from my prize ",Innen. at three

dollars each or two for five dollar-. while

they laat.
C. R. BAKER.

.....7 .. 4hll ..n", 1{•••

THE STRAY LIST
F, L Pierce. County Clerk. Kearney Co.
TAKEN UP-One cow and calf. female,

pole red. light tace. S on left Bhoulder, 'f

op lett Iiole. N. K. on lett hlp. 0 on left

.houlder. valu". at $26. Taken up Oct. I.

1910, by Thoma. Weat of Hartland twp,

�TS--=,I

WILL GET '

COMMISSIONS.

LET USlAN
YOUR HIDE.
cattle or Rone bide. Calt. Dog. Deer,

or any kind ot akinwitb hair or fUr on.
we make them 80ft, lil'bt, odorteea,
wind. moth and water proot. and make
them into coate (tor men or womun)
robes, rulCB or 1'10V88 when 80 ordered.

Your fur good...Ill COlt you I.... tban
to buy them. and be ..ortb more. Send
Slree or more coW' or horse bide! In one

shipment from an7wbere eut ot Den ..

ver and we pay the frelll'bt h9th y..

Get our lIlultrated eataloll' blob

r.velprlc"" of tannlDll'. taxidermy and1I'�I.ma':.':ft�r:·mo�U= t'e!:l!
..01 BelL

lIIe (rosily frIIIaa .ar c:_�.
571 L7eU lve,.lteekIIer. N. Y_
P, S. If you h.ve an, doubt••bout Ihl ad,IHbUH,

0' .cceptlnllllur_jlropolltJon writa a relldenl 0' r
own St.te. -lir. e. A. StUbln., Mlrlon. K.n.... H,
and. u. lola 01 cow and bor.. hid.. ev•.., wlnler.

Laarn Ho.lo laka
lona, Out of Skins
Our TRAPPERS' 9UJDB .. luot the book

70U need, whether -you .re aD ofd·Ume trapper

fJ.��m.rI�n;g!·w��,�t�:e :: ��� �n�:�,
II'Ivlnll the II11me lawa of every \
1Iiaie and Canada. Tell. :r 0U
bow to prepare .kln., and bow to

I(Ct the most mane, for tbem.
ReTem earefuUy iUardcd tnl>
Inll aecrelll and live. melhod.
that ",III Increase tbe catcb

��e:t�v'::'i:e���tI�rnboo�!.?:�
yourexperience. �be facts as to
Animal Balla have never been
pubUlhed before-are as 1m-

¥1..r.:'l��;f��m:���:1'lr.-
but free book.

F. C. TAYLOR .. CO.
0....... 'ur Hau.. I"th......

175 FurEllcbllDlI1IIDdll'o SL 1110.
'

---FUR SHIPPER-"
Drop the Middleman. Deal with tbe Bouse that'S

DIFFUm,(D... cin:uIar 11111..,,) that charges ne eommts

alon. pa}'ll expressage, exwrtll direct to London,
EDgIano, and Leipzig. Germany. the greates�

Fur
Send tor It,

M k t.�
alBa our lat-

::t:' �rjP�c;:'J.lrJ:
World log Inlor

matlon that wlU be worth a lortune to you. D1IN'T

��real����:!\ro�u�e�g� o"Jered��e�n���it
WElL BROS. a co., Eat. 1811. loa :til, FORT WATliE. IND.

Capital $500,000 Pald.

1148IN.F���l�
25c

Best high carbon coiled ste«
-wire. Easy 10 stretch ove)
hills and hollows. FREI.
Catalog-fences. tools. Buy
from factory at wholesale

prices. Write today to Box 62
IUlION FENCE co,, LEESBUBIl, 0.

I£JE'NCESTRONCESTIMADE. Buil·
l Btrong chlck

en-tlgbt Bold to tbeuaer at Whol... le

PrIll.... w.P., 1lI'III,h&' Catalogue tree.

COILED .PRING PENCE (;0••
8011: 2'55 Wlnch••t.r. Indi.n••
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The farm institute season is on.Do not allow the program committeeto leave dairy subjects oft the list fordiscussion.
It Is not too early to begin planningtor next year's feed. Do you have a

patch of alfalfa? Have you, studiedthe silo question? Think about each.It will pay.

The' National Dairy Show is beingbeld at Chicago this week. Anyfarmer Interested in dairying canwell afford to attend this show. Itwill prove an inspiration to any manwho attends.

Are the barns� sheds In eondtUon to comfortably house the stock?Protection trom the storms Is as nec
essary, as plenty ot teed. In tact.gOqd housing wUl save half the teedand it Is cheaper than feed.
If a d'alry tral;;-comes your way attend tbe meetings. You wUl hear

sometblng worth using In your busl
ness. The dairy 'train, hog train,wheat train. ate., are great educatorsfor the farmers' benefit exclusively.
n1lnols is aliilifii"' crazy. Kanflaslearned the value of alfalfa before IIUnols did yet one-halt of Kansastarms do not have an acre of tbat valuable plant. Is It possible that Kan-»

sas farmers tall to appreciate a goodthing? '

A �ood dairy�er is thus described by an exchange:' "He Is aIIbera I. Intelligent. farm gentleman.the tlnest gentleman In, tbe land. fullof hope and pride In his work. believ
ing that to be a first class dairyfarmer I!< the hlgbest and most satis
factory calltng be can en�age in."

J<epp a �ood pure bred sire at. thebear! of the hE'rd and fa d the berd
hom"'gl'owl1 f'cerl, such a' clover, al
falf� hay, oats or silage a uri thereneed h., no concern as to profits rrorntbe inrlusr rv. When homegrown feedIs Bold through a good cow the profits are always sa.tisfactory.
The farmer who has a tilled siloIs In the he l uosstble condition so rai

as fef)fl is concerned to produce hiuhprleed butter at tbt lowest cost thiswlnter. Good feed with good cowsand goon shelter is a combinationwhich will r.1ake the farm by winter
dairying pay a well. if not better, inwinter than in summer. '

Butter-fat , -is ill greatest demand
during the winter, Tbe prices arebest In winter. The farmer can makethe most m ney b)1 producing It hiwInter rrovirleQ, he has the right klndof a cow given the right' care and
proper feed. 'Where the most moneyIs mad» in dairying there you willfind a commnnttv doing winter dairyIng,

H Is report'ed by local newspapers,

that, the butter. cream, poultry and
eggs sold in Hodgeman cOllnty. Kan.,last ypal' amounted to a total of
$139,1n1, or over $46 for every. man,
woml1n a.nd ('hild in the county, A
few Y"ilrs �II;"O lIodgeml1n was largelya st.or'k ran('hillg cOllnty, Now It
ranl(s umong the leading dairy coun
ties of western Kansas.

Here is the way a snccessful dairyfarmer Pllts it: "Stndy the cow and
the prohlems of dairying thoroughlyand S II cC'ess will be assured. ,1Vl alte
tbe cow t11[' primary fl1('tor of the
farm, Let the principal opera'tions of
the farm centralize around thi8
agency of prosperity,_ and you will
soon have the means to beautil'y the
home anrt purchase the mAny thingsthat contribute towards making the
farm home attractive and pleasurable,"

It will soon be time to whitewash
the stables for winter use. Here is
an exrellent recipe for a thorollghlygoon rlisi nfc!:'tant whitewash: 'Crud!}
carbolic �cid in the proport.ion of onr
pound to live gallons of fresh water
slal�ed lime wash. If possible, applywith n Rpraying apparatus. for the
force blows the whilewash Int.o tbe
smallest noDI, :11](1 C'ranny, It. will

prove a great advantage to ow. oneof the latest Improved spraying machines on the farm.
�

More silos have been built i. Kan
sas this year than ever before. Thesehave been for, the most part erected
by dairymen. furnishing milk for cityconsumption. These me. knew the
necessity of maintaining the milk-flow and' at the lowest cost. Tbe citymilkman Is the lowest type of dairy
man, yet he recognizes the greatestadvantages through feed, etc. Thefarmer selllng butter-fat has numer
ous advantages over the man supplying city trade but he is lacking inbusiness instinct.' Successful dairyIng Involves business method.

Surprise and sometimes consternation is expressed, by those who thinkabout the shortage of beet animalsthat so many of the old time breed
ers and feeders should abandon beetcattle and go Into the dairy business.Prices are good and are Ukely to continue so and they wonder at it. We

, do not believe there is any cause tor
worry on this score although the facts

, be as stated. A eonalderabla numberof these men have changed to dairying but many more have taken their
places. The real problem Is to produce good bpef ou the rarm so that itwill be profltahle to the farmer,

The Original Package Scheme.
'I'he proposition advanced hy the

olernnu rgu ri n "",opit, La l'eg'1I1at.e the
,�ale of their prod uct by J'PQlliring that
it be sold only iu srua l! ortgtuul park,
ages under a revenue stamp is fool
ing a good ma nv lW(1ple wlio reallywant to see the cous umer protected.They th i nk this will alTOI'd protect io aand lhat it is uot necessarv to draw
lhe color line',

'

First. it would not: affect the sale
of oleoruurua r+ne in hotels resta u
runts auri boa rd lng houses ,where mil
lions of' OUI' ueople eat butter, It. is
argued that the state laws should
regulate t h is trade. If the state food
Jaws are ad oq uu t e wl'I,J' was it UCCI'S'
sary to enact a federal pure food law'!

... econd, <Hid one of sUU greater l m
j.ortance, the internal revenue .d epartmeut is a tax collecting departmentand cannot be made a police department in enrorcing l aw s against fraud
except when the fraud is committed
ugalust. tile govorumeut by avoidingthe payment of the specitled tax,
This depart.rnent cannot become inter
ested in the question of fraud when
oleomargarine is Gold to tbo consumer
as butter, The internal revenue de
partment is bu t a branch of the treas
ury department of tbe governmentand is in no sense a police department except in collecting revenues
for the United Stat<::B treasury,
In case a uniform tax of two ccubJ

pel' pound were imposed upon allhinds of oelomargariue the commis·
sioner of internal revenue would onlybe interested in seeing that everypound of oleomargarino made was
taxed at that rute and the tax paid to
the governmeut. It is argued that a
heavy penalty for se!liug the stutr
from any ot.her pAcl,age would pr1rvent the irresponsil.Jle dealer or perldlel' I'emovi ng tile stamp and sellingit as butter, Slit of what benefit is
a heavy penalty if there is no maehin
�ry hy which violators a.re to be cou,
victed?
Third, if the law cunnot: prevent thehot.el man from removing the 6talJlP

all� selling t.he product to his patrons
,1£ blltter, how can it prevent the pt:lddler who goes [rom house to house
from dOing the sam(' tlJing?
Fourth,'a majority of our state law

ma king bOllie� and 1'l1ose of foreigncountries L1nnertal\e to prevent fraud,
in the sale of oleomargarine by draw
ing the colnr line, Wbell the states
fail it. is hecuuse the a.dministrat.lve
depa.rt.ment.s are not powerful enoughto enforce tb(' law vigorollsly and he,
cause tbe federal law is not similar.
The original pacl<no'e scheme is ab

SOlutely impractical so long as oleo
margarine is marle to 10(11< like tmtter,
--E. K. Slater. SecrHifl.!',\',

98%
DE LAVAL

of the World's
Creameri,es Use

Cream SeparatorsTen years ago there were a dozen dlfterent makes, of creameryor factory sep,arators in use, Today over 98 per cent of the world'.creameries use Dm LAVAL separators exclusively.It means a difference of several thousand dollars a year whethera DE LAVAL or some other make of separator is used i. •
creamery.

Exactly the same differences exist, on a smaller scale, in theuse of FARM separators. But tbe farm user doesn't know It. Ninetimes out of ten he can't tell when he Is wasting $60 or $100 a yearin quantity and quality of product through the use of an inferiorseparator. '

There can be no better recommendation for the DE LAVAL tha.,the fact that the men who make the separation of milk a bualn...use the DE LAVAL to the practical exclusion of all other se�arators.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
1811-187 Brn.iI_:r

NEW VORK
178-177 WlIlI.m 8heet

MONTREAL
'I E. M.dl ....D 8treet

()J:lICAGO

14 • 18 Prine-.... 8treet
WINNIPEG

DrDnim It Sa"....m.... to SU.
8AN FRANCI8CO

1018 We.tern AveDDe
SEATTLE

More Than 1,250,000 Ile Lavals in Daily tJse

Onemanwith aLouden Lltte�Carrieron Louden overhead steel track system canclean tho barn .. in hult the time tha' twomen
, would take wtthous It. That". Louden.economy. On every up-to-date farm-your farm-the Louden LitterCarrier and steel tracksystem will earn its cos, m"ny times a year.Track cnn be bracketed to baM .wall-on' one door
ii�����tl::':a:dn�l:�ctth�·nW;�g�� .��lti���':,��1tifull fertlllzlnil Va!ue thns saved.

Louden Litter Carriers
&��,:;,r,g�::.'i!���rg�I;:���O:1 ::=:�-o,:e:t!'.��r,f':'-:dpound. In bn I box stands at ,,"�elevatlon- raised����,':f�':J�:'�l..II�I:t:�no��J�n o{t�;; �:�:s�anFBend today for valoable Ire. book 00 manure useaand cataloll of hay and lltter carriers, .anlt ....y .teel.taIlB. cow etp.nchlons, etc •• for moaem barns.
Louden Maeblnery. Co., ...

839 Broadway. Falrllel4.low.

BOND'S

RICHLY BRED
"�,.�,�,�-,�,,

, ..:.t.�....��, .. ,

• ����.;J

DURDC AUCTION
WEDN-ESDAY,NOV. 9, 1910
At farm 8 'miles nutheast of Hiawatha, 12 mile(north--- -

:_ east of Horton, 2 miles frDm Robinson

H EA 0-- 3737--
Seven spring boars, 13 fall yearlln'g gilts and ] 7 spring gilts, Springbf';iI'� and gilts sired by Hill Cre�1 Chief 78131, by Lincoln Chief, he byOlli" Chief" His dam W'iS by 2d G"ldflnch. Fall gilts are by Hill CrestCl1ic'f, and Bond's PI'.)ud _-\dvu.nce 47809 by Proud A'.!vance. The dams ofthe offering' are richly bred maturL sow� by slIch boars as Golder 72417.Lincoln Chief. Bond's Proud Advance, etc, Offering will be sold In excellent breeding condition but not fat. Write for catalogue. Send bids toJesse Johnson In my care.

AUCTIONEERS-Frank Zaun, N_ T. Moore.

ALFRED BOND
Hiawatha Kansas- -
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I would Uke to sow on my Colrey

oount7, KalUlaa, farm some klad of

grasa for pasture that would remabl

Intact for at leaat two yeara. This I

tailed to do with any grasi that I
have tried 80 f8.r.
I would Uke to know what

.

you

think of the Bermuda grasa for & pas

ture grass that will stand a great

deal of hot, dry weather and a great

deal of close pasturing. I also fur

ther Inquire it you know anything

about pasture grass raised In tne

state of Minnesota called quack

grass. I would also Inquire where

seed o! both of these kinds of grasses

may be obtained.-Djl W. Corey, St.

Louis, Mo.
In Colrey county, Kansas, I wOllld

recommend to !\low a eembtnattou of

grasses with clover for past.ure as

follows: Ten pounds each of Eng

Ush blue grass, orchard grass alld

Bromus inerm1s with five pounds of

Alsike clover per acre. Such combi

nation of grasses and clover should

make' good pasture for four or five

years. If you wish to secure more

permanent pasture, you may include

a little Kentucky blue grass and

white clover with the comblnatlon

named above. As soon as the other

grasses run out, the Kentuckl blue

grass and white clover will take

their place. The grass and clover

meq be sown ea1'ly In the spring in

a well prepared seed-bed, or you way

sow the grass in the fall and the clo

ver In the spring. Fall sown clover

is apt to winter lUll.
Bermuda gr",,, is not. full) :nardy

for growing in luis state, except 1'er

haps, in the southern counties. It is

well enough for you to try Bermuda,

however,. in a slJ.;'I.ll way.' The usual

way of propagating the Bermuda

grass is to plant the roots. Write to

the Oklahoma Experiment Stat:lon,

Stillwater. Oklahoma, for bulletin on

Bermuda grass.

Quack grass is a, pernicious' weed

and cannot be recommended for

planting 'in this state. You may se

cure the grass seeds, recommended

tor planting, from Kansas seed firms.

-A. M. TenEyck, Supt. Western Kan

sas Experiment Station.

K.!NSAS FARMER
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ANSWERED BY ,

.

Prot:AM:ren�yck.,
son, it aeceBS&rY, and you may almost

tully clear the land of the cockleburrs

In two years. The only way to flnally

destroy all the burrs In the field J.s_ to

keep after tht!.m from year to year

and not allow any plants to produce

seed. I may ",ake this brief sumi
mary: That the only way to fully de

stroy ,annual weeds which propagate

freely from seed Is to sprout the seed

in the soil and destroy the young

plants. As long as the soil contains

vital seed the weeds will continue to

appear. ,

Another good way to control the

.

cockleburrs will be to disk the land

this fall after the burrs have been

gathered and burned, and continue

the dlsking or harrowing early next

spring; when a good crop of cockle

burrs have started, plow several

inches deep and fully destroy the

young plants, pulverize the soil, and

prepare a good seed-bed and sow to.

sorghum, very: thick, about the Drst

part of June. The early cultivation

and the smothering ,crop will largely
clear the land of the cockleburrs. By
following with corn or some other

crop the second seaSon and giving a

thorough cultivation and hoeing, If

necessary, so as to allow no plants to

seed, the field may be almost entirely

cleared of the cockleburrs in two sea

sons, or you may repeat the early

cultivation, late plowing and sorghum

crop a second seeaon;

I have received 25 bags Kharkof

wheat shipped to me by you on Aug·
ust 20. I wish to know as much as I

can find out about this wheat, the

proper time to sow it, etc. I intended

to sow It in a cornfield after cutting
and shocking the corn. Since I got it

I have been told the wheat could be

sown as a spring wheat; others say it

must be sown in the fall; while oth

ers say that the wheat is intendea for

the dry region, and will not do well

in eastera Kansaa. . Will you please
tell me the merits of the wheat? I

see Durum wheat quotations in the

markets, but have never seen Khar

kof wheat quoted. Why Is it not

quoted? Is It considered a soft or

hard wheat? The -reason I sent for It.

Is because I had heard it out-yielded

any other wheat and that the Experi
ment· Statton had It absolutely pure.

There, has been no wheat raised 011

my farm for years. Please Inform

me about this wheat.-Wm. Mortl.:

Please state the most' satisfacton .' I am mailing'you circular 1 on seerl

and sure way to clean land of cockle- \'
wheat and also Experiment Station

burrs. The ground in question has a ij circulars 2 and 3 on seed wheat

small stand of corn and a big stand !�and seed-bed preparation for wheat.

of burrs. The renter expects to put !,i�The Kharkof is a hard red win

it in oats next year by plowing all

'Iter
wheat of the Turkey type,

under this faU and disking and dr1lll which should be sown only In

next -sprtng. Old farmers say the j the fall. It need not be sown espe

burrs will take the oats. What is:l cially early. At this station we

your experience by observation, and usually begin to sow about Beptern

what other method would be better, if ber 20 and often sow until the middle

any.-F. A. Smith.
of October or later. The Kharkof is

I would advise to pull and burn as a hardy variety and a good drouth re

many at the cockleburrs as possible sister, but it will succeed also In east

this fall. Preferably, plow the land en Kansas and is one at the best pro

at once 6 ·or· 8 inches deep. The disk duciBg varieties at the State Expert,

or harrow should follow the plow to ment Station at Manhattan.

pulveriZe and' settle the furrow slice, The Kharkof is not a variety of the

but the surface of the ground should Durum wheat, but as stated above, it

not be left too fine or smooth. It the is a Turkey Wheat, It is not quot.e(!

seed. bed is prepared early next In the market as Kharkof but unde!'

sprIng and the oats are sown very the trade name of hard red winter.

early, the oats may get ahead of the It Is fttlly as hard as any variety of

cockleburrs, since most of the cockle- Turkey wheat and is one of the best

burr seed wlll be buried very deeply, yielding varieties both here and at

and' cockleburrs do not start very the Experiment Station at Manhattan.

early in the spring. Prefer to sow the This Is no new Wheat; it Is simply

oats thickly. Sow about two and a one variety of a large number of va

half bushels of good seed per acre.
rleUes which have been introduced

After harvest when the cockleburrs Into this country from Russia. This

have made a good start, plow the field bears the name of Kharkof Simply be

and follow at once with the (Usk or cause it came from the province of

harrow, putting the ground in good that name. The old Turkey wheat

seed-bed condition so as to ,sprout as originally came from the province �f

many of the cockleburr seed as pos- Turlde in RUSSia, whiCh province Ues

sible, when by occasional disking the near the province of Kbarkot.

young plants may be destroyed, or I WhUe this Kharkot wheat may not

preper to use for this. purpose the be absolutely pure, it Is practically

A.cme harro'W. pure. Probably the purest wheat in

By careful management, as de- the state. It contains no other type

scribed above, the soil may be very of wheat but may have a few heads

largely cleared of the, burrs in a sin· of some other varieties of Turkey

gle season and by planting to cora wheat In it; however, only an expert

the second season and giving thor- would detect these, since the varie

ough cultivation and hoeing out the tfes of "Turkey" wheat appear practi

buna which appear later fa the... cally &Ub to the ordbI&r7 ObH"er.

'M, P.rson'a,• Announce....n.t for
1811 and The•• 4 Big Books FREE

WbI""One ofThese'4Books Do You
Waul-OrYou £aD Dave TheID AU?

I
HAVE just completed the most prosperous year in the histdryof

my business, The Fannen of America have been my friends

from the start. They. are with me todayand every year the Law

of Volume has been withme-I have cut down theprlces
and divided

the profits with my Fanner Friends. The figures have shown this.

Every statement that I have made has been true. The Farmenhave

proved this. And I would rather cut my profitsdown to
bed-rock

and make Galloway Machines and sell them directatprices based on

a 42,000 capacity than on IS,OOO or 3,000 cavacity.
So I am now prepared to make you, my friends, th� lowest

prices in the history of the implementmanufacturing
business.

Act now. DO,n't stop to think it over. Find out what's

going on whether you buy of me 01' not. Write me today

on the coupon below or by postal or letter. I promise that

you shall not be disappointed. I promise
.

you, 88 a fanner

myself and as the farmer's manufacturer, to give you '

absolutely the squarest deal that you ever bad in your life, .

and I 'll leave it to yon from start to finish to be the sole

judge.•Write today for:
1. GalIowa,. FaD LlDe of S adenBook-sa-riq $25 to $SO

direct OIl & .a.. jtarted thla ,.e from ".60 ...a up.

S. GalIowa,. Guollae t:a.me Book-..m.. $30
to 1300 Oil

I!.ric�&om 2 to22H.P., iIlcIudill.mT,Newl011
Portable PumP

-.me_ Wb04!Ia-pric.. darted tbIa ,.e... at $39.60 ancl up.

I. GaOoway "Oil Bath" Separator Book-_will.
m,. 200

to 960 C!'I'Uit7 aeparatOl'l, _'rill. ,_ pS to 'SO at pric..

.tanecl W. ,.ear at $33.60 aucl ap.

... CaIIcnra,... "Diricle-tb.l"rofit-MeIoa"
a-aI LID. Cat

.1o_Doa't miD tbJa _.-for b� _-riIlp Oil pncticaU,. aU

F_ &Del Home Neceuiti_

President

I, Personal.Offer ToYou,
I don't bave to Include In my prices to you the cxpcnoeor .!arl.. 01bl, board.

of directors-nor of tmveline
aalcsmcn-nor broken.' jobbcrat and. rdan _eemd'

vro6ta. or commluiona.
No middlemen at all come between �.u and me.

All 01 that I, cut rlirbt off tbe top of myErlceson all Galloway
machlnet.

These advertisements colt me leu than � a cent pcr tho1ll&Jld to oend tbi. an_

nouncement to every reader.

Of course it COlta me a lot of money for my 4 books and postaze, but I'd rladlv

spend several dol!ara If neceasary to put them and m� propoaltion for 1911 Into your

hands and divide the profit-melon with you.

That male.. a new customer lor me and over 91 pcr cent wbo buy once coDle

blCk apln to save money. My profits are omaJ.I on every ale, yUt tho Law '"

Volume 10 my friend ao well as yours.
.

.

Tb_ books and advem.cmenta are my only
laiellllen.

But thlllI the cheapest way lor you and for me to let ""ether.

50 justwrite me today. the most convenient way.

A penctland the coupon below docs It aiL

Put It up to me by ICDdinl me your name. That', tbe Idea. Will you 41>

k-at once. now before you tum this PIlle oyert Addn:oa

WILUA. GaLLOWAY, Pre.ldent

TheWllllalO aallowa, Co_pany
Authorized Capital sa,&oo,OOO.OO
389 GalloWilY&taUon. Waterloo, low.

IIPlaasa Cui
oullhls

Coupon and
Sandia

Your llama
Below"

.--.

Or.ark.
theOne.
You Want

You
Can
Have All 4 Books FREE

• Special Extraordinary Proposition and Personal Announcement for 1911••

I
? 0 No.1 GaDoway Spreader

Book - FREE ILet me pay the postage on this big Galloway Spreader Book-Color
Illustrated from

cover to cover from actual photographs. •

? 0 No.2 Galloway GasoOne Engine
Book - FREE

•
'rhis is a bi� Power Book of practical farm

Information-including all ahout my new •

"Galloway Boss of the Fann"'-H�
Horsepower Portable Pump Engine on wheel..

II
? 0 No.3 Galloway Cream Separator Book

- FREE

HowMany Cows do you keep? (....... .. ...... )

? 0 No.4 GaDoway·s
"DIvide-the-Melon'· Catalog - FREE

Don't miss getting this Galloway
General Line Catalog. •

• WilliamGalloway, PresldeDt. THE
WILUAM GALLOWAY COMPANY.

I :.::.�.�:�:��=:�::'����:'�::.��.:=�..
�::.�.= I

•

•

Address

•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.••.•••••••••.•••.••••••••••

Town
•.••.••••.••••.••••••.•••••••••••••••....•••••••.State

..•.•••.......••.••••••••••••••••.••••

(Pt.... tearouttllll. coupon and ..nd_r
118m. tome till. tim.......)

?ATEN-'-3 in CA.6H DEMAND
Man,' deals closed h}' our clielll5-01le

recently tot

f680,Ooo.OO-our p"oofor Patenta
that PROTECT.

Stlld Be postage lor "UI' 3
books for Invenlo.ra,

1.S. "A. B. Lace, ,Diy. " Wubillct••, D. C. EetaIi. .....



kANSAS FA.B.MER

No One Else Ever 'Dared Make This Offer!
Just think-out of the hundreds of different kinds of men's shoes.that are made, Desnoyers "SixMonths" Shoe is the only one that is'good eflougk to sell under a six months' guarantee.And why? Simply because w.e.�re the only manufacturers who give full value dollar for dollarthe onlymanufacturers who absOlutely refuse to put the public's money into outlandish expensesthat bring shoe buyers no benefits.

Over jive million dollars a �eat' are spent by the shoe manufacturers of this country alone onhigh salaried traveling men, railroad fares, hotel bills, etc. Over one-fifth the price of everypair of shoes you buy goes to help pay these enormous expenses. Over one-fifth of all themoney you pay for shoes. is absolute/� wasted.
It's an Injusticel An outragel An actual robberyl And we art going to stop it.Our new system of doing away with traveling salesmen and selling direct to the dealerby letter will do it. Two-cent stamps for selling expenses mean hundreds of thousandsof dollars for better leather and othermaterials-hundreds of thousands of dollars to�ake the jirst and onl� shoe that has ever been guaranteed.

FOR MIEN
Dr•••• Bu.ln•••

orWork8ho••

Desnoyers SixMonths Shoes
GUIUlAIlTE£IJ 1"0 GIVE FULl. .,X MOIITHS' WEARDlOothwe_torefoodSLOOlo088h. Inotherwordo. to 1188 e"P6oBlve forelll11 hides thnt otheno ca,,"

U these IIhOeo moold not slve foll.l" moothe' weor o.tr,u"d. Ollr Swll!llO" Sales ore from hide. u! won-tee-we refnDd more thao the proportloll the), fall short. t�N:owo"lij��:����3.0�'l::: rt��e�� \�����!� ���to�;Utgo.:!o�e';,':.!:.ee:;tl."!::ca.!'r�� ��f,�;:3: beetwearlos hides In the world are fouod. The up,Youho ..e nodeollnpatnllwlthstranse .... Your pora are fromPari. Veal.. which sre much tonuher,own dealer. rleht In )'our own town, will make oo[ter IIIld more lledble th8ll any domeenlo hidoa.n�;:��t::��%��I:C��::=rr����.!:!�tf"c:,�; ndemptlooew accordancewith our eUllrODtee. We Ilot onl1118t the best sole leother 10 the world.
"_ of oharile. If either the BOies or op�re wear oot B••t Le.ther In theWorld but we put It through our F"cret tannRge proc_
durloBthe filthmonth weallreo to refund 12.00 IncMb.

which gives .",era wearlns Q.ualltles and makes I'
It either the eo1811or oppera wear oot dur1D.s the Ilxth OUr lmme088 BBvlOS 011 lelllns e"penae eoablee DB elltlrel), waterproof ond perfectly lledble.Ught- Neat - Elegant looking�Seven Different Styles .Oar"Sb:Mollthe" Shoee arewOlldere for the·farmers. twice the price of ordinary IInlns. Sole leother �J: Hondreds of dealers are boylngthem 011 their merl'T&:i, combloe wearlos Q.ualltleethatwlllaurprise the toea are put III the oboes to give them onra strenstb alone ond 811 are payins spot OM" regard�8BB of th,l�Iah""\t�rw'r�'i1:h��'tr,!hm�r;�:'t�:Jf.!'ra��:.::t ::.r�!I:';WI��nt'h������ \"l:� ��8�"':i::..n s�':.r:3 t1,� ;�.':���ntlll�al::!'::.'y W�� ��rt:.d ���f ecg�l!lY�e
1iI0 othershoee Ilt onywhere Ilear the prloeOBIloompare sether by lock-Btltoh machines WI� tho very highest oller of t\.olr superiority over nny orbcr shoe wade'
wlth them in appearance. &rade aUk thread.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••,
A Quality Shoe CI••rThroush D.al.,. Pay C••h

.

COUPON
TIle Azm)' Dook Lillins we _ ooeta DB more thaD Onr "Six Monthe" Shoes are their OWIl weomen.

Th_ ehoeewill be a ret'elatlon to the�ploofthl.=:U'}:.�.:'Tnt:,aaa';u��n� ::rc!�P:::'fh_Q ola el[pen.lve selllna oy.tem haa preveoted It'and.ml pret'ento It In every otMr .hoe.
Her. I. OurWritten Guarant••

I rA���
- Send for Dealer'S Ham. and Style BookL., No matter what kind of a ahoe yon want-';hether It·s .. dre .. ahoe. buelness shoeor "ork .hoe-yoowlllllod80methlnlllon "SI"Month." Shoe thatwill juot"ult you.����ft��V': 3ena1e":�:::�0"u"�'l::,n..:�:I:.et���.::!�ur .lSew Style Book free endDlOIl�;?'&':..��o��::;,��t%t�:;!.1.r���'u::MOllths" Shoes :you ore loolns shoe

Desnoyers Shoe Co., 2204- Pine Street, St. louis

Delnoyers Shoe Co••
2204 Pine 5t1"eet, St. Louia, Mo.

Gei'!l:�e��nd me New Style Book of De9-
noyers XS1x Months" Shoes and tell me
name of dealer near me.

JVamt----------------------------
��:!�••••-•.•••••••••••••••�•••�..�

(r r:ANTED 1500 YOUH PEOPLE IIJ' the "uthorlH4 8eheel fOr_�kaull'�tu;-
-

nt, beet egul� In the Weat; 1100 audenb unually.
I

500 {He.T.l.IIrQ._
18 profession teachers: 0 certificated teacher. of Short!hand: Belt Pen Art�rtment: Indlvldualln.tructlon"og bank poaitiOIlS fille thil ac:hool.year.ONo Alient.;·.500 {u.. Bookkoepe.. Union Pacific contractl·for all telepaphera. IlxpellHlSt.IlOIlr.P.... I.ow. Scbool for Cha�ure added. Write ler Catal�.500 {LuI., Stenolr.ph... SEE OUR ONE MONll'Jl TRIAL OFFBR.BooUllep... KANSASWESLEY.AN

BU8�S (lOLLBOR�.llafftCtaty PClliIion. Guaranteed T. W•.BOACBS•• ,2048. S..faF. AYe. -'
'. _ ... KANSAS

L.arn Auctlon••rlng By Mall DIld should you e�'e�

,
' wish to attend our

IchOll1 In· penon amount pald on mall courlO wUl apply UPOIl tutlon here. Will hold
nut term November 7th at Oklahoma City. A nloe time of year to take a trip southIIJ880UBI AUOTION' SOHooL, Oklahoma (lit,.. Okla., IIDd Trenton, 1110.

LEAR.J TELEGRAPHY Iron.m.. ,Sare Job on Santa Fe. P� from163.00 to tl86.00 mOllthly. School hY.1\. R. wires slvlng actual e"parlence.OWlled and operated by Sallta Fe B.B.Write today fo� fullinfonoatlao-eostl Notbln••
-�_".-. SAIITA FE mEDRA,PII SCHOOL

DEPT. F, TOPED, IAI.

When writing advertisers pleasemention KANSAS FARMER.

EIID BUSIIESS COllEDfEstllbllshed 1899.One ot the Strongest. moat Up-to·Date,·New Equipment. Result-producing InsUtutlon. at the Southweat. Fall termopen. Sept. 6. Address J. E. GEORGE,l're8_, BOl< 827. Enid, Oklo.

LEARN AUCTIONEERI'!iG
At the world'. greatest schaol. :':0 [alluruwhere ItudentB apply themsel VOl.. Everybranoh of auctioneering taught by In.trucor. of ullque.tlonable ability. Winter termopenl December 6th. following TnternatiGnal8tQClk Show. Tultloll Include•. f�ee adml.slonto the .how. We are anxlou.. til sen.. youcataJog\l!l with tull particulars.JONES NA'r'L 8OHOOL OF AUOTIONEERlNG, t8ll6 Wasblngton Blvd., Ohlc_o, Ill.Care,. 111. Jone., Pres. Orval A. Jones. 1IIIrr.

position. every dayBook-keeping, Shorthand, CivilService. Informatioll free.
Ill, 118, Ill, 117 B. 8th STREET.

TOPEKA. KAN'8A8.

Brd.

Wh Located In a big buslne••

Y center, we have the m�ans
. for glvng you tralnlng byactual work during yourT k? course. This III' Impossibleope a tor IOho'olB In lmaller town ••I It I., aone by those In otherlarlre cities.

O'lIIlatrty'l BUiineu College,Topeka, Kania.,

t(iI4_!':'..\_�d'1 /� __

WE GUARANTDI
�� POSITION.And to Ihow our good faith yoU need ••pay ua Olle dollar untll YOU have time to81'aduate &nd earll It. 2,000 craduatel IIIbanklnl' bu.ln.... B"penle. low. No_amll. II yearL A.k for ..talotJUe B. ..&.. .. BABOIS, Pnal4eat,GaM lltaad, NeIInIIb.

THE STANDARD
FARM PAPERS
Belt for the Reader

--THEREFORE-
Belt for the Advertiler
ArNnlred accordlDc to I_tion, read....from ...t to w_'.

Guaranteed One 1000
Circulation Lint Lin..

o�.�.

}
Cleveland. 0.,
(Rate &00 per line.

180 000 , 80 .1141IIlcbJpn Farmel', • •

DetNlt. Mich.
(Rate 40c per 1I0e.)
Hom. aDd Farm,.,. ,100,090 .110 .411LoullVllle, Ky.
bld1ana Former .... '6,000 .tll .20Indianapolis, Ind.
Breeden' Gaz ...tte .... 811,000 .GO .110Chicago. Ill.
Hoard'il niliryman ., - 110.000 .SO .28Ft. Atklneon, WI••
WI.conslli

..... 60,000R:"���U�y�9t .80 .n."
The Farmer ..........140,000 .60 .1111St. Paul, Minn.
Wallace's Farmer .... 60,009 .SO .2'7%Dea Moine., Is. .

�r:,�J!<:a�:.r ..... " 110,000 .211 .211
Field and Farm ....... ao,ooo .111 .18Denver, Colo.

801,000 4.011 '.1111
Th_ DubllcaUoDll ...e conceded to bethl! authorltat' -

'. farm paJHIl'll of tbelrIndh1daal flel,.
For further Infornlt 'n addr_

GEORGE W. HERBBRT,Wutera Rep., Firat Nat'l Bank Bleil'..
CHICAGO, ILL.
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I IWU lulo1'Wtld that you have isauedIt pamphlet· on Grasses in Kans_.Will you please mall me a copy?I have a farm in Cherokee county,Kansas, 60 acres of which I wish t,seed to meadow. Can you tell me the,best grasses to use. I was goiDg totry adfalfa, but am told
-

that alfalfawill not grow in that part of KansaS,or will not do well. Can you tell mewhy?--John M. Byrne.
I am preparing a bulletin ongrasses but the copy is not yet pub·lished. Timothy and clover succeedwell in southeastern Kansas as ameadow. Prefer to sow early iii thespring In a well prepared seed-bedwhich is fairly free from weeds. Sowabout' six pounds of clover with tenor twelve pounds of timothy seed peracre. For pasture you may prefer acombination of grasses, using a littletimothy, three or four pounds peracre, with about six pounds of .Alaikeclover with ten pounds each of English blue grass 'and orchard grass.Seed early in the spring. It Is alsopracticable to sow the grasses namedin the fall, seeding the clover earlyin the spring without harrowiDg. Uclover is sown in the fall it is apt towinter kill
It is dUlI.cult to answer your ques.tion as to why alfalfa does not growwell in your part of the state. Thetrouble is probably a soil condltionjeither the soil is unfavorable in texture, being. of a hard-pan or compactcharacter, or else the soil may belacking in lime or perhaps the alfalfabacteria are not present In the soiland in some cases all fhree of thesefactors may operate together to prevent the successful starting of alfalfa.I am mailing you bulletin No. 156 glving further information regarding theseeding and culture of alfalfa. Would'advise that you try seeding the alfalfain a small way.

.

Are We' Going Down HIli?
These are a few of the facts bearIng on the direct relation or the Ilvestock interest to population, pricesand the general welfare. As our pop-.ulatlon increases by anywhere from1,500,000 to 2,600,000' per' annum, andpractically every person is a meateater, it follows that when the number of the principal food animalseither remains stationary or begins todecline, the cost of living rises andthe pinch begins. Not even the extraordinary prices paid fo r live stockhave thus far been able' to raise production to the level of demand.'The indirect· relation is of stillmore consequence to the country. Before railroad transportation was' generally at the service of the pe.:;ple,ratsmg live stock was the only meansof getting a crop to market. Thehaul from the frontier farm to thtlnearest point of shipment and th,)freight rate would amount to mOI'1!than the grain would bring. Cropshad to grow feet and walk. Now tAll)railroad everywhere, with ita reoduced rates, has made practicabie thecarriage to market of all soil IlrOIlucts; while it has brOken up and- isvutting under cultivation the greatranges of the west and southwestwhere grazing was once the only industry. The present is, therefore, inseveral respects a transportation pe·riodj and it i� Ule business ot suchorganizations as this to forecast iuture conditions and endeavor to meetthem .

The people of the' United Statesmust neither be forc�d, like the peas·antry of Europe, to deny themselvesmeat except as a luxuJ:Y, nor obligedto look, like Great Britain, outsidtltheir own borders for a supply. Onthe contrary, it is desirable that Wl'shoull not only fetld our own peo�lebut maintain those declining expol·t.;of food animals and other food products by which we have to so considerable an extent paid our' debts inthe past. The figures of our for.,igutrade emphasize the lesson of domestic l'roduction and price reporta.In the last five years our eXpOl't3 ofmeat and dairy products feU from$211,000,000 to about $130,000,000;and of cattle, sheep and hogs from$43,600,000 to about $13,000,000. Thisillustrates the swift decline in all ourexports. of food products; a tradechange so sudden and so tremendousthat the country may well talce alarm.Unless we change our industry wemust soon cease to be self-supportingas
.

far as food is concerned.-JamesJ. Hill.

The quaU Is the most valuable birdon the- farm. It Is an insect destroyerall the time. Protect jthe Quail againstpot hunters and see �hat they ha.ve afood supply in sleety and .noW)'weather.
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a, :Ha,STED OF llEN.

ENGINE Number 206, narrow

gauge, was pushing, or rather
failing to pusb, the old-tash

toned box-plow through the crusted
drifts on the uptllted shoulder of
Plug Mountain at altitude ten thou
sand feet, with the mercury at
twelve below zero. There was a

wind-the winter day above tim
ber-lh.e without - its wind is' as

rare as .a thawtng Chrtatmaa=-and It
cut Uke knives through any garments
lighter than fur or leather. The cab
of the 206 was old and weather
shalten and Ford pulled the collar ot
bis buffalo coat about his ears when
the grunting of the exhaust and, the
shrilling of the wheels on the snow
shod rails stopped abruptly.
"Gar-r-r-!" snarled Gallagher, the

red-headed Irish. engineer, shutting off
the steam in impotent rage. "The
power is not in this dommed ould

eamp-ktttle sewin' machine! 'Tis
heaven's pity they wouldn't be givin'
lIS wan man-sized, fightin' lokimotive
on this Ind of the line, Misther
Foord."
Ford, superintendent and general

autocrat of the Plug Mountain branch
of the Pacific Southwestern, climbed
down from his cramped seat on the
II.rema·n's box and stood scowling at
the retrar-tlng index of the steam

puge. When be was on his teet be

lide the little Irishman, you saw that
he was a young man, well-built,
square-eh outdered and athletic under
the muffling of the shapeless fur

greatcoat: also, that i:J spite of the
scowl, bis clean-shaven face was

strong and manly and good to look

upon.
"Power!" he retorted. "That's only

one of the hundred things they don't
«ive us, Mike. Look at that. steam

lauge-freezing right where. she
ltands!"
"'Tis so," assented Gallagher:

"Sbe'd be dead and shtiff in tin min
utes be the clock if we'd lave her be
I. tbis drift."
Ford motiouen the engineer aside

and took the throttle himself. It
was the third day out from Cheru
"usco, the station at the foot of the
mountain: and in the etgh t-unrl-for-ty
Ilours tbe engine, plow and crew of
twenty shovelers had, by lahar of the
cruelest, opened eleven of the thir
teen blockaded miles isolating Saint's
RMt, the minlng-camp end-of-track In

Elmplre Builders

Cnpyrlgh t 1907 hy F'rnnels Lyntle.

the blgh basin at the bead of the

pasL
The throttle opened with a jerk un

der the superintendent's hand. Tbere
was a snow-choked drumming. of the
exhaust, and the driving-wheels spun
wildly In the flurry beneath. But
there was no Inch of forward motion,
and Ford gave it up.
"We're against It," he admitted.

"Back her down and we'll put the
sbovelers at It again while you're
nursing her up and getting more

steam. We're going to make it to
Saint's Rest to-day If the Two-six has
to go in on tbree legs."
.

Gallagher nulled the reversing lever
into the back gear and sent the faU
ing steam whlstllng Into the chilled
cyllnders with cautlou« llttle jerks at
the throttle. The box-plow came out
of the clutch of Its snow vise with
sbrlllings as ot .a soul in torment, and
the bucking outfit screeched coldly
down over the snowy rails to the "let
up," where the shovelers' box-car had
been uncoupled.

.

Ford swung off to turn out the
shoveling squad; and presently the lao
borers, muffled to the eyes, were fll
ing past the 206 to break a path for
the plow, Gallagher was on the run

ning-board with bls fiare torch, thaw
ing out an Injector. He marked the
cheerful swing of the men and gave
credit where it. was due.
"'Tis a full-grown man, that," he

commented, meaning Ford. "Manny's
the wan would be hnggln' the warm

I boiler-bead tbese times, and shtiekin'
his head out of tbe windy to holler,
'G'wan, boys: pitch' it out lively now

and be dornmed to yez!' But Mis
ther Ford ain't built tbe like 0' that.
.He'll be as deep In that freezin' pur
gutory up yander in th' drift as the
foremist wan of thlm."
The Irisbman's praise was not un

merited. Whatever his failings, and
he groaned under his fair human
share of them, Stuart Ford had the
gift of leadership. Before he had
been a month all the branch as Its
"old man" and autocrat, he had won

the' good-will and loyalty of the rank
and file, from the otliee men in the
headquarters .to the pick-aud-sbovel
contingent on the sections. Even the
blockade breaking Jaborers-tempo
rary helpers as they were-stood by
him manfully In the sustained battle
witb the snow. Ford spared them
when he could, and they knew It.
"Warm It UI), boys!" he called

eheerf ly, climbing to the top of the
frozen drift to direct the attack. "It's
been a long fight. but. we're in sight
of home now. Come up here with

your shovels, Olsen, and break it
down from

-

the top. It's the crust

that plugs Mike's wedge."
lie looked the flghtlng leader,

standing at the top of the wlnd-swept
drift and crying on his shovelers. It
was the part he had chosen for him
self In the game of Ufe, and he Quar
reled only when the stake was small,
as In this present man-kllltng sruggle
with the snow-drifts. The Plug
Mountain branch was tbe sore spot
In the Pacific Southwestern system;
the bad Investment at which the dt
rectors shook their heads, and upoa
which the management turned th.
coldest of sboulders. It barely paid iill
own operating expenses In summer,
and the costly snow blockades In wbl·
ter went to the wrong Bide of the
profit and loss account.
This was why Ford had been

sebemlng and planning (or a year and
more to find a way of escape; not for
himself, but for the discredited Plug
Mountain Ilne. It was proving a

knotty problem, not to sayan insol·
uble one. Ford had attacked It with
his eyes open, as he did most things;

.

and he was not without a Busplcio.
that President Colbrlth, of the .Pactfle
Soutbwestern, had known to the full
the hopelessness of the mountain Une
when he dictated the letter whlcb had
cost one of the great Granger roads
its. assistant engineer In charge 01
construction, transferring an ener

getic young man with ambitions from,
the bald plains of the Dakotas to the
snow-capped· shoulders of the
Rockies.
Originally the narrow gauge had

been projected and partly built by a

syndicate of Denver capitalists, who
were under the hallucination, then
prevalent, that any railroad penetrat
ing the mountains in any direction,
and having Denver fOJ' its starting
point, must necessarily become at
once a divtdend-paying carrier for
the mines, actual or to be discovered.
Failing to tap tbeir bonanza freight

producer on the route up Blue Can
YOIl, the projectore-vsmall fish in the
great mouey-poot-e-had

' talked vaguely
of future ext.ensions to Salt Lake, to
San Francisco, to Puget Sound, or to
some other of the tar-beyonds. and
had even gone the length of survey
ing a line over Plug Pass and down
the valley of the Pannikin on the Pa
cific slope or the range. But they bad
prudently stopped butldiug : and the
cause continued until the day of the
great silver strike at Saint's Rest.
'I'ha new carbonate beds chanced to

lie within easy rifle shot of the sum

mit of Plug Pass; in other words,

they were precisely On tbe line of the'
extension survey of the narrow

gauge. The discovery was a piece 01
sheer luck for the amateur railroad
builders. For a time, as all the world
knows', Saint's Rest headed the min

ing news column in all the dailies.
and the rush for the new camp fairl,
swamped t;he meager carrying fltcill
ties of the incomplete line and the
stages connecting its track-end wltb
the high-moutain Mecca of . the trus,
ure-seekers.

Then, indeed, the' Denver syndicatt'
saw its long deferred opportunity and
grasped it. Long purses _ might 1w
lacking, but not- shrewd heaus. The
unfinished Plug Mountain was imme
diately bonded for more than it ever

promised to be wort.h, and In the not
test heat of the forwarding strife 11
was extended at the rate of a mile a

day until the welcome screech of Its
locomotive whistles was added to the
perfervid clamor of the new camp In
the Plug Pass basin.
The goal reached, the Denver foUl

took a fresh leaf out of the book at
shrewdness. Holding the completed
line' only long enough to skim the
cream of the rush earnings, they sold
their stock at a sound premium to the
Pacific Bouthweetern, pocketed their.
Winnings cannily, and escaped a short
half-year before the slump in Bilver.
and the consequent collapse of Saint'.
Rest, came to establish the tuture
Waterloo for Napoleonic young super
intendents in the Southwestern's aer

vice,
This" was all ancient history when

Ford left the Granger road to climb.
at President Colbriths' bebest, Int!!
the Plug Mountain saddle; and a

round half-dozen of t.be young Napo
leans had been broken before he put
foot in stirrup for the mounting
While 'his attacking of the -problem
had heen open-eyed, he had not
stopped to specialize in the ancient
history of the Plug Mountain branch.
When he did specialize, his point of
view was pretty clearly defined i...
letter to Mr. Richard Frisbie. of St.
Paul, written after he had been for
six months the master of the Plul!
Mountain destinies.
"Im up against it, good and solid,"

was the way be phrased it to Frisbie.
'1M y hundred and fifty miles of 'two
streaks of rust and a r-ight-of-way' haa
never paid a net dollar since the
boom broke at Saint's Rest, and un

der present conditions It never will.

If r had lmown the history of the road
when President Colhrith went fishing
for me-as I didn't-I wouldn't have

(Cnntlnllflll on page 13.)
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Masterpiece
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of
Timepieces

YourWatch Should Be
Regulated to Your Business

The way a man lives affects the watch- he
carries, If It's a Kood watcb.
If he's a farmer and leans over a lITeat deal,

the watch has a tendency to run a little faster
than If he's a sture owner and stlUlda up be
hind the counter most of the day,
That's one of the peculiarities of a g'ood

watch, the result of perfect manufacture.
Reducing' friction to the minimum does It.
A South Bend Watchl for instance, Is so per
fectly made that it wll run on half time with
out a hairspring'. Think of It I

Because it Is so free In its action It Is SUS

ceptible to absolutelyperfect rlll'ulatio,.,
A poor watch IA usually stiff in Its actioD:

you can't regulate It with aDY certainty at all.
A "mall order walch" can't be rell:Ulated
properly for It takes an espert jeweler to do It.

You take your chaDces wheD YOD buy ODe.

Fro_ ,,, Solid loe
- KffJ>I Perl"" :rt_

But you buy cert"lnty and 1Ife-loDIt satls
factioD when you buy a South. Bend Watch, for
you get the l)tst watch and you R'et the jeweler's
regulatio,..

WheD you buy a watch without that it's
almost like buying' a watch with om: of its

IQrts zone.
Get a South Bend Watch plus a,. expert

Jeweler's regtOlatw..-that's the way to buy a

watch.

There are 14,680 expert _jewelers who sell
South Bend Watches, so you don't have to g'o
to otber jewelers or take aDotber watch.

Drop ID and ask to see a
" South Bend."

Price.. raDg'e from 17.50 to 175.00.
If your dealer hasn't South BendWatches

seDd us his name andwe'll Dame one Dear you

who has.

THE SOUTH BEND WATCH CO.

Dept. L Soatb Bead. ladiaaa

��outhBend"� Watch
(38)

October 29, i818.

HOMECIRCLE

Here is a queer thing: The short
est route for sending a letter from
Beebe Plain, Vermont, to Beebe
Plain, Quebec, is 2�'i miles, although
the two post-offices are in the same

room and one postmaster serves the
tWQ offices.

.

In running the curtain rods througb
the hems in curtains frequently the
rods will catch in the material and
often leaves an ugly tear, or loss ot
time or temper. In case the rod is
a small one try slipping a thimble
over the 'end of it.

At this time of year when the
stoves will soon have to be put up
and there will be danger from falling
soot a suggestion as to cleaning such
spot will be in good order. cover
the spot with a thick layer of salt
and give it a vigorous sweeping. If
once is not enough to remove the dis
coloration repeat the process.

A DaBh After It.
A high school girl said to her

father the other night:
"Papa, I've got a sentence here I'd

like to have you punctuate. You
know something' about punctuation,
don't you?"
"A little," said her cautious par

ent, as he took the slip of paper ahe
handed him. This is what he read:
"A five-dollar bill blew round the

corner."
He studied it carefully.
"Well," he finally said, "I'd simply

put a period after it." -

"I wouldn't," said the high school
girl; "I'd make a dash after it."
McCall's M'agazine.

Our new fall and winter 'catalogue
has just been issued. It contains
over 400 of the latest designs in dress
for ladies. .misses and chtldren. No
home dressmaker should ·be without
it. Sent to any address upon receipt
of 10 cents.

IAPLEIIE
GhrlstllllS Post Cards Free
....me ,•• 10 I_pllaad I'll I.ud ,.ou 10 beautiful
Clbri8'm... Cardlaad tell ,.oa about my bIg BURPBIS"
.. T••IlRUITH.l. a_allld... D... Moln... 10"'.

ELBURN H 2THB
MOST POPU·

_ loA. PIANO IN

TIIII 80UTBW�
WIDDlng Ita
way by
.beer fore.
of merIt,
tbe Elburn
ba. become
the factor
In bome life
of tbe

r South.eat
.
Hundred.
of eatlstle.
owner. are

.preadlng It.
reputation
for quality
aDd dura
bility. We
have otteD
.ald. and we
repeat It

�:'E\t:�
H-a I. tbe
BElIoT"PIANO

IN THE WORLD FOR OUR PRIClII OF
U2&. It Is made atter our o....n plaD.
and specifications We know tbat tbe
quality of tbe material that gaOl Into It
la supertor. We want you to lee tbe
lilburn H-2, to test It and to realise that
all ....e aay of It I. true. Therefore
we will lend the Elburn to you, freight

f��':d:·tryT'J. �tn3a[,e��I:�;n:t�TI �� >;���
re.ent I.t to be, return It at our espenae.
You run no risk. Tbe trial will coat you
Dothlng.

.

U"'ED PIANOS - SCORES 011' BAR
GAINS-many of them 8.11 'good a. DeW.

All of them priced at one-thlr. to one
halt their original value.
We are al.o tacto¥ dlltrlbutors for

�lJ�:W�.fC. VOSE, EBER, KURTZ-

Write for catalog..
'

A.dresl Plano Dept. 2.

I, W. JENKINS SONS MUSIO CO.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

$225 Buytl tho
II:1.BURN B-t
the Relt Hano

In tbe worll\ at the price,
,. monthly pay. for It,

I
L. M. PENWELL
Fu ner.1 Director and
Lloen.ed Embalmer.

all OUINey aT. TOP.KA. KA.

,A. navorlDg uaed the _me .. lemnD or

ftDllla. BY' .llIIOlvtDg IrI'ILDulated augar

I. water and addlDg .aplalDo, a dellcloWl

IIY1'UP t. made an. a IIYrup better thaD

maple, lIaplelDe I. IIOld by 1rJ'O(l8n. U

Dot, "D. 110 for II OL bottle aDd r""e,pe

book. C_..Dt MfR. 00.. .,..Ule, W..b.

for either home or ac:bool wear.
They are 10 cheap in price.
beautiful in desigu. and .trong to
wear that both chiidreD and
parenti are delighted with gar
ments made from them. Sold
by retailers mOlt everywhere at

10 cents a yard.
I( not found write for .ample.

PACIFIC MILLS
BOSTON

A tried and
proven suc

cess.

30 Days Free
Trial

to reliable par- \

ties to get our
machine Intro
duced. For cir
culars address :-"�r'I

Po�ltcness-a BUlllness ASllet.

"Politeness is a business asset at
the command of every girl who must
earn her own living," says Anna
Steese Richardson in the September
Woman's Home Companion.
"She may not be as expert with

the typewriter, the sewing-machine or

the drafting tools as her fellow work

er, but she can always hold her own

when it comes to courtesy. She may
not be able to wear as smart tatlored
suits and blouses as the girl at thf;
next desk, but ahe can be just as po

lite, or more so. She may lack the

s'trong personality which is such a

factor in scoring business success,
but If she wUl cultivate politeness,
the much coveted personality will de

velop .

• • • • • • •

"You can say 'good-morning' to the

elevator starter, or the elevator op

erator, in a way that wUl make him

say to a chum after you pass, "I'here

goes a lady, a real lady.'
"You can say 'good-morning' to the

little red-headed office-boy who puts
down your 'time' in a way that will

make him say to the little cash-girl
or messenger with whom he is al

ways scrapping: 'Say, If you was

like her, I'd marry you some day.'
"You can say 'good-morning' to

your employer in a way that will

make him realize that you are a cred

it to his establishment, a womanly
girl not a human machIne whose

sol� office is to turn out so many ctr

culars a day.
"You can say 'good-morning' and

'thank you' and 'please' as you go

through your day's work, to the fresh

young bookkeeper, to the tired young
file clerk, to the Irritable caller, to

the man-In-search-of-a-job, in the

same simple, unaffected, sincere way,

until politeness becomes a babit, and

the drudgery gf earning your own

living Is transformed into the joy of

independence, and those among

whom you work look for your com

ing with pleasure, whIch, after all, is
one of the rewards of living. We all

love appreciation, and poltteuess
wins appreciation as the sun draws

flowers from the earth."

It is said that a rag should not be
used in cleaning the cans and other
utensils about the dairy but instead
a brush should be used with plent)'
of scalding water. And then to prop
erly dry the cans place them outdoors
and in such a posttlon that the SID

and air can get into every part 01
them.

Out here in Kansas we all feel &

personal interest and pride in any

thing accompUshed by' one of our

number. Just now this feeIng is dl·
rected toward Mrs. Margaret Hill Mc
Carter and her new book, "The Price
of the Prairies" just fresh from the
press of its publishers. The story i.
one of the early days of Kansas and
its share In the building of. the west

and is full of action and interest. A

number of the characters are known

. �s. MAlIGABET HILL McCABTEB.

to us today. .And througbout the book
is interwoven

.

a beautiful love stol'1
and like all true love Its cou....

doesn't run smoothly. But in the end
all things are made right, and

- It 1a
with regret, that the story is end.eel.
that we close the book.

8746. A Skirt In the Latest Mod••
One of the newest and most ef

fective skirts of the season is hen
shown. It consists of seven gores, ar

ranged in plaits at the seams which
may be stitched in tuck effect. For

practleal ordinary wear with skirt
and separate waists, this model wtU
be found very desirable. The patten.
is cut in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30
inches waist measure. It requires
61,4 yards of 36-lnch material for the
24 inch size.
A pattern of this illust.ration mailed

to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.



EMPIRE BUILDERS
touched the job with a ten-foot pole.
"But now J'm here, I'm going to do

something with my two streaks llf rust

to make them pay-make a spoon or

spoil a horn. Just what shall be done

I 'haven't decided fully, but I have a

notion In the back part of my head,
and If It wor-ks out, 1 Ilhall need you

first of all, W'lIi you come?

"Have I told you In any or my ear

lier letters that I have personally

earned Ule Ill-will of General Manager
North? 1 huve, and It Is distinct from

and In addtrtor, tu his hostility for the

unearnlng brunch ror which I am re

sponsible, I'm sorry for It, because 1

may need his good word for m.y Incho

ate scheme Inter on, It came up over

)ome malntenance-of-way charges, He

Is as shrewd as he Is unscrupulous,

and he knows well how to pile the

sins of Lhe cOllgregatlon on the back

of the poor scapegoat, To make a bet

ter showing for the main line, and at

the same time to show what a swilling

pig the Plug Mountain Is, he had the

branch cha rged up with a lot of ma

terlal wc dlJn't get, Naturally, I Pl'O
tested-e-and wa's curtly told to mind

my own business, which had no rami

fications reaching Into the accounting
department, Then I threatened "to

carry It over his head to President Col

brith; wher-eupon I gained my poiut
temporartty, and lost a possible step
plng-sttlne to 8UCCCIIS

"None the less, I am going -to win

out If It costs me the best year of my

life. L'm going to swing to this thing
till I make aorne th Ing- out of It, If I
have to put In some more winters like

the one I have just come through

which was Sheol, with Ice and snow In

the place ot the traditional tire and

brimstone, It I have one good quality
-as 1 sometimes doubt-It's .tne Ina.tn l

Ity to know when I am satisfactorily

and permanently licked."
Stuart I.<'ord was shivering through

the second of the winters on the gray,

needle-winded day when he stoo\1 on

the crusted drift, heartening his men

who were break�ng the ;way for fur

ther rammlngs of the �9rapheap 206

and her box-plow. During the sum

mor which lay behind the pitiless
storms and the blockading snows he

had explored 'and planned, studied and

schemed; and now a month of good
weather would put the finishing
touches preparatory upon the "notion"

hinted at In the letter to Frisbie.

"That'll do, boys; we'U let Gallagher
hit It a few times now," he sang out,
when he saw that the weaker ones

among the shovelers were stumbling
numbly and throwing wild. "Get back

to the car and thaw yourselves out:'

The safety-valve of the 206' was

,tutterlng under a gratifying Increase

or steam pressure when the superin
tendent climbed to the canvas-shrouded

cab,
"Ha! two hundred an\! fifty pounds!

That looks a little more lIk,e It,
Michael. Now get all the run you can

and hit her straight from the shoul

der," he ordered, mounting to his seat

on the flreman's box, and bracing hlm

Belt for "'hat should come.

Gallagher released the driver-brakes

and let the 206 and the plow drift

down the grade until his tender draw

hea\! touched the laborers' car. Then

the reversing lever went forward with

a clang, and the steam squealed shrilly
In the dry-pipe. For a thunderous aec

ond or two the driving-wheels Slipped

and whirled futilely on the snowy

ralls. Gallagher pounced upon the

aa.nd lever. whereat the tires suddenly
bit and held and a long-drawn, tlre

tearing exhaust sobbed from the stack.

"You've got her!" shouted Ford.
"Now hit It-hit It hard!"

Swiftly the huge mass of engine and

plow gathered headway, the pounding
exhausts quickening until they blended

In a continuous roar. The little Irlsh

mall stayed hImself with a foot against
the bOiler brace; the fireman ducked

under the canvas curtain and clung to

the coal bulkhead; and Ford held on

as he eould,
The shock came like the crashing

blow of a collision. The box-plow
buckled and groaned with tine crack

lings as of hard-strained timbers, alld

an avalanche of snow thrown up from

Its Incllneil plane burled engine and

cab and tender In a smC'thelng \!rlft.

Ford slid his window and looked out.

"Good work, Michael; good work.:

You gained a full car-length that

tlm.e. Try It again."
Gallagher backpd the plow carefully

out of the cutting, and the fireman

opened the blower and nursed his fire.

Again and again the wheeled projec

tile WRS hurleJ I,nto the obstruction,

and Ford watched the steadily retro

grading finger of the steam-gauge

anxiously, Would the pressure suffice

for the final dash whIch should clear

the cutting? Or would they have to

atop and turn out the wretched shov

elmen again?
The anflwer came with the fourth

drive Into Lhe stubborn barrIer. There

was the SAme nerve-racking shock of

Impact; but now the recoil was fol

lowed by a second forward plunge, and
Gallagher yelll'iI hls'trlumph when the

\l06 burst through the remaining lesser

\1rlfts and shot away on the clear track

beyond.
Ford drew a long 'breath ot relief,

and the engineer checked the speed of

the runAway, !ltopPl'd, and started back

to couple on the car-load of laborers.

Ford swung Around and put hiS back

to the opl'n wIndow,
''Let·s hope that Is the worst of It

and the lRst of It for thIs wInter,

Mike," he saId, speaking as man t(l

man, "I bl'lleve the weather will

break beforE' we have any more anow;

and next year-"
The pa USE' was so long that Galla

gher took his chance of filling It,
"Don't he tellln' me the big boss has

p'romIRE',j us R rotAry' for next winter

MlsthH Fooril, That'll be too good to

be thrue, I'm thlnlclng,"
"No; bllt nE'xt winter you'll be doing

ene of two things, Michael. You will

be pulling your train through steel

snow-shl'ils on Plug Mountaln-ot'

$1,000 for Best Letters
on "How Fa'rmers Can Mak,e'

MoneyWithGasoline Engines"
...It" a ,,,,,,,,. to Full".. &

JohIIaon ,.. FullDetail. -110WI

We are offering $1,000: in cash prizes in order to g�t

together the best ideas of practical farmers and farmers' sons on "Hbw

Farmers Can Make MoneyWith Gasoline Engines." We are willing'to

pay $1,000 cash for new and useful ideas.

Allwe ask is a lettergivhigY9urbest
ideas on this.

Sixty-One CASH Prizes!
There are .Ixly-on. e••h prlz•• in,all. makin� a

grand total of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARSWhICh

we ·are going' to'distribute to those who write the

sixty-one best_ letters on this fascinating and
Inter

esting subject.
It will be worth a great deal of money to you to

thoroughly investigate this great question.
You'will

be astonished to find how the gasoline engine opens

up a new world of possibilities. You will find all

about you opportunities formore profit which
had

been entirely overlooked.

Grand Prize -

Second Prize - • - •

third Prize - "
- -

fourth Prize - •

fifth Prize· - •

Sixth Prize
Ten Prizes, $10.00 each

Twenty Prizes, $5J1O each - •

Twent;y.flve Prizes, $2.00 each -

CRAND TOTAL. • - -

Any farmer or farmer's BOn (worklnll on

tho farm) oan oomPllte for these splendid

prl..... Noexpenseorobllll6tlon
Inonrred.

Not necessary to be an onllino oWllor to

enter tho conteet. Idellll arewhat cout,

not IItera1'7 styIe or IIl'8mmatloal
correot.

n.....Write jUBtasyouwould talk,ln every

day lanllltBIIO. Lettera mllOt contnln at

least 400 worda lind not to exceed 1.000.

JUDGES
We are »l._d to announoe that tho

edltora of leadinll BIIl'loultural papera

have aooepted appointment as judlles of

all letteraoent.... This lIDaranteea ove1'7

contestr'!lt that tho letteranbmlttedwill

be jndged atrlotl:ron their practloal
value

and wlt.hoGt Im1 favor beIDa ohown aD)'

perROn.
The IlO1lteet 01.,.. on tho Ian da:r of Puller & Johnson Farm Ellirlnes are famons forDonble EfBclency.

Thevalueper doliIII'

next March. Write at onoe for Special bellllr tho lP'Oatost offered by any ellirlne concorn,makes our prices extremely low aDd the

Oll'Otllnr IIlvlnll full deta1ls of the IP'tlBt value of our product corres�ndlnlfly hlirh. Our business
was e.tabllshed In l84O. The lP'Oat

U.OOO Prbe Oaoh Otrera. (08) enirlne works of Fuller & Johnson have the most up-to-date aDd complete ellirlnebulld�
, equipment In thoUulted States.

Write aDdwewlll teU you how to Ifet a "Fuller & Johason

from our Dearest dealer at aurprislalfly low cost, Quality

I
en .n'-n. to m••t til... T�,ousands O,f farm�,rs1 In every

coasldered cll1'l'YiDc with It the broad aDd liberal IfU1U'lII1teo atate la the Ualoa, cODllder the Puller & JohDson tae ONLY

01 the m&lr:er
EnirlDe for farm use. Its hllfh emclency aDd matchless .Im·

We build BeveD Ilzes-3, 5, 7. 9,12,15 and 18 H. P.-mouoted pllclty; Its "frost·proof," "dast·proof,"
"trouble-prool" lcrat1llel

W1UIIDouuted. Whatever your reQuiremeDts may
be•••ha". have made ,It supreme amolllr farm elllrine.. '

lend Poslal or LeHer for Fna Engine Books and full Details of the $1,'. Prize ORer!

You ""n't apenels littlatlme tobetter aclvantaaa
than In looklq Into I

brlaa1l!'reeBoobanelGrandPrl..Otrer.
U..1ou.hs_'t�_t forUle

thl••nbleot "H_ 0 =_
'Will•••••11 1...... oatalo.ofourwondartulllttiaFumPump JIODtUna, !'!�.. ..1 11.

Whether ion are realt, tn buy a 0 ne or Dot. 1I8t posted on 8omabo.bl'lIOln,to.Jll�knp'!!l!.t!oneofUthel�Jlr�_I.
hller.JohuonDoubl..ElII.oleno;r DOW. ApootalorletW _ _ .......1_.. _bal:r ....... peno l'_t ...........Q_

FULLER 'a JOHNSON MFG. CO., 10 Knight Street MADISON,WIS,

$1,000
Cash Prizes for Leiters!

- • $300
200
100
75
&0
25
100
100
50

$i.iilii

What we waut Is IDEAS, expressed
In yourownway. Yoa need aot be aD enirlae OWDer.

The fRcts you irlvemay be basedon
observatloa orexperience. Theymay refer to aaymake

of ealflae. Wewant Ideas that are pr.ctlc.1
and y.lu.bl.. It makes DO difference what

eairlae you have atadled or
worked with la Ifalalaa' the information.

It C08ts you DOthlaa to

IIY, aDd we ur.. you to "pt In the &,ame."

How toG.t. Fullera Joh...on En..n. at Lowe.t Pftalbl.
Prlc.

you'll be working for another boss.

Brenk her loose, and let's get to camp

as 1100n as we can. Those poor devils

back In the box-car are n.bout dead tor

sleep and a square meal."
II

A SPIKlCD SWITCH.

F'ord's hopeful prophecy that the

snow battles were over for the season

proved true. A few weeks later a

warm wind blew up from the west. the

mountain foot-trails became first packed

Ice-paths and then slippery ridges to

trap the unwary; the great drifts be

gan to settle anJ melt, and the spring
music of the swollen mountain torrents

was abroad In the land.

At the blowing of the warm wind

Ford aimed the opening gun In his

campaign against fatA-the fate which

seemed to be bent upon adding bls

name to the list of failures on the Plug
Mountain branch. The gun-aiming

was a summons to Frisbie, at the mo

ment a draft!lman In the engIneering

office of the Great Northern at St, Paul,
and pln'lng. like the Plug Mountain su

perlntendf'nt, for something bigger.

"I have been waiting until I could

otter you something with a bread-and

meat attachment In the way of day
pay," wrote' Ford, "and the chance has

corr.. , KenneJy. my track superviseI',

has quit. and the place Is yours If you

will take It, If you are willing to tie

up to the most halrbralned scherr.e you

ever heard of, with about one chance

In a thousand of coming out on top aud

of growing up with a brand new coun

try of unllmlted possibilities, just
gather up your dunnage and come,"

This letter was written on a Friday.
Frisbie got It out of the carriers' d('

livery on the Sunday morning; and

Sunday night saw him racing west,

ward, with the high mountains of Col

orado as his goal. Not that the desti

nation maile any dltTerence, for I'ris

ble woulJ have gone quite as willingly
to the ends of the earth at the crook

Ing of Ford's fingf'r,
It was the brlghtel<t of May days

when the new supervisor of track de

barked from the mountain-climbing

train at SRlnt's Rest, Rtretched his legs
gratefully on terra firma. had his fir ..t

deep lungful of the ozonic air of the

high peaks. and found his welcome

awaiting him, Foril would have no

talk of business until he had taken

Frisbie across to the little shack "ho

tel," anil had fllIt-d him up on a dinner

fresh from the tin; nor. ludee!l, after

ward, until they were sm.oklng com·

fortably In the boxed-off den In the

station bullrllng which served as the

superintenden t's office,
"J've been counllng on you, Dkk, as

you know. eVE'r Rlnce this thing thrE'Bt

ened to take shRpe In my head," Forli

began. "First, let me aslt you: do you

happen to know where you conld lay
hanels on three or four good construct-

(Continued on page 17.)

TIle P.ork ProtI.ctl_ !ilpeelllL

(Continued from page 1.)

the cause of much trouble and disease

among hog herds is the dust ISO fre

quently found in the pens and buUd

ings. A hog;s breathing apparatus is

very close to the ground, and if this

ground is covered witb flne dust, so

that eyery motion of the animal or

every stray gust of wind will throw

It Into the air, his breathing appara

tus Is almost sure to be affected and

with It his vltallty. A cough In a hOS

means something, and Is a sure index

of trouble of BOme SQrt. Large and

small hoglf should never be allowed

to bunch, as the small ones always

sutrer. A variety In feed Is appre

ciated by the ,hog as much as by any

animal, but variety should not be of

fered too frequently.

As soon as a hog Is found to be aU·

Ing the healthy members of the herd

should be at once removed and the

premises disinfected. The hog chol·

era Is naturally the most fatal dis

ease, but with the serum treatment

the success at the college has been

very flatlsfactory. In the work of

both the college and the office of the

state veterinarian, we have been able

to save over 90 per cent of the hogs

In Infected herds. When the serum Is

properly' Injected at the proper time,

the results are uniformly good. The

state veterinarian, however, has been

seriously hampered by reason of haVe

ing no funds available with which to

carryon the work in the serum lab

oratory and the Inoculation of herds

throughout the state. Every farmer

who raises hogs should Interest him·

self In seeing that his member of the

legislature worlts for the approprla·

tl n of ample funds for the carrying

on of this most important work.

When hog cholera Is found to be In

the nelghbol'hood extra efforts sbould

be made to protect your hogs against

the crows and dogs, both of which are

frequent carriers of the disease, In

fact, It may be safely stat.ed that the

spread of hog cholera Is probably due

more to traveling dogs which carry

the infection with them, than to any

other source,

As the lectures dellvered by Brof.

G. C. Wheeler and by Dr. F. :'8.
Sehoenleber w1ll be given in: fun In

the KANSAS FARMEB, other medon

w1ll not be made here except. to

quote a table of balanced raUQns

which was given by ProfeSsor

Wheeler, who called attention to 'l:h-e
fact that the best results In feed�

bogs can only be secured by the use

of such a ration and that this raUoa

must be adapted to the needs of the

animal. The brOod sow requires .8'

Tery different ration from that

needed by the growing pig, and each

of these differ from that required l!y
the stock hog. The tables are as' fol·

lows: The brood sow ration should

be made up of 60 pounds of corn

meal, 35 pounds of shorts and ,6

pounds of meat meal or tankage for

every 100 pounds of dry feed glre�'
in connection with alfalfa hay or pas·

ture; the growing ration for young

hogs Is made up of 62 pounds of com

meal, 30 pounds of shorts and 8

pounds of tankage or meat meal
to ,,be

fed with ear com; while the raUon

for small pigs Is made up of, �O
pounds of corn meal, 40 pounds ,of

shorts and 10 pounds of meat meal or

tankage. with a plentiful supply of

sldm milk.
This school on wheels was a DlQSt

successful presentation of the metll·

ods pursued by the Agricultural Col·

lege and of the information necessazy

to those farmers who need help to

help themselves to larger and quicker

profits.

Stories CORf Lt'88 Than A Cent A"lece.

Tn the fltty-two Issues ot a year's volume

The Youth's Companion prints fully two

hun<l.r�d �nll fl ftv storlp., The .ubscrlptlon

pl'l"e of the paper, Is hut $1,75, 80 nut the

stories (\ost less than a cenl apiece, with

out r'lckonlng In nil the rest of the con

tentB-an�cd')t(ls. humorous aketches. .the

doctor's weekly artlel':!, pnners on popular

topics by famous men nnd wnmen. The an

nouncem ..nt for 1911, beaullfully llIuS'trat/ld

",h'lng more detallpd IlArtl,,"lars of thes�

sturies and other npw featurC'B which great

ly t'nlat'ge th.. paper, wl11 be sent to ,aI)Y

address free with asmnlf" copies of current

188ue. Every new !.'Ubscl"1her rpcelves rr�e
The Companion's Art Calpndar tor 1911.

llthograllh ..d In Ihlrteen cnlors and gold, an�
It the subsct'lpllon Is re"pll'pd at once, n I

the Issues for the rem"lnln" weel{s of '.Ql0,
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 144 Berke·

ley St." Boslon, Mass New subscriptions

.·ecpived at. Ransa& Farmer office.
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READERS'MARKET PLACE
HELP WANTED.

LOCAL REfRESENTA:rIVE WANTED.
Bplendld Income ...ured right man to act all
0111' reprea"ntatlve atter learnlne our lIu.l
D._ tborOUl(hly by mall. Former experience
IIDnoce.ear:r. All we require I. boneaLy.
.blllty. ambition and wllllngnell to learn a
I""ratlv. buslne... No oollcltlng or travel
Ing. Tbl. I. an exceptional opportunity for a
IDIIIl In your I.ctlon to get Into a blg-paylnlr
buln••• without capital .nd become Inde
.....ent for IIf'.. Write at once for rull partlculara. Addre.1 E. R. Marden. Pre.. Th.
Natlonal Co-Operative Real Eltate Com
pany. '78. Marden Bldg.• Wa.hlnlfto'!- D. C.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
..... for hhrh' grade we.tern grown Dunery
ItVok. Bllt perlence unnece..ar:r. Outfit free.
Cliah .weekly. National Nur.erlel. Lawrenoc,
Un....

..ARMS WANTED-DON'T PAY COM
.....on.. We 'flnd you direct buyer. Wnte,d..ortblne property. naming lowe.t price.W. belli buyen locate de.lrabl. prop.rt,I'R'IIE. Am.rlcan Inveetment Auoclatlon,.. Palac.. , Mlnne.poll.. Minn.

WANTED -'MEN WITH ORIGINAL
Ide.a; Ide". bave made foatune.. If yourInvention hall merit, lo.e no time In turnlntrIt Into money. Our free booklet. tell bow:
rrom ,th. first .tep 10 pl1-tentlotr It to tbe
.ctual eale of tbe patent. Write TODAY.Deiok 558. Palent Development Corporation,W.sbln�ol). n. c.

KEN WANTED, AGE 18 TO Ii, FOR
ftremen UOO mODtbly. .nd brak.meD fRO,
on .11 railroad.. Esperl.nc. unn.ce_ry,
ao .trlke. PromotioD to eDglneer.. COD
daato.... Railroad employing hea.dqu.rt ....
-ov.r lOG" meD .eot to po.ltlon. monthly.ltat.... ; Beod .tamp. Rallwa, •

A..octa
tlon. Dept. IU, lIIJ7 140DroI Str.et, Brook
lyn, N. Y.

LEARN WIRIllLESS '" R. R. TIllLE
GBAPHYI Shortage of fully 10.000 op.ratore 00 .acount of I-hour law and esten.lv.·."lr.I ..... devalopment.. W. operate UDd.r4lrect lupervl.loo of Telegraph Official. and
pollltively place .11 .tudent.. Whl'D qualified.Writ. for catalolru.. N.t'l Telegrap,b In.t.,Clnclnn.tI, Phlladelpt..'a, l4emphl.. D.veD
POrt. la., Columbia, S. C.. Portland. Ore.,and '11l1ld. Okla.

RBAL BMTATill.

BUY OR TltAOE WITH US. &END FORIIR. Berllle-Meredlth, Eldorado. Kan.
W'Bl CAN flELL YOUR PROPERTY.

8eDd te.crlptlon.. Northwe.terD Bu.lne.
Agency. Mlnn ..apolt ..

BAYI SEJIOD FOR LIST OF OOOD FARMSfor US· to ,dO per· acre. Parker Land Co..Park..r. Linn county. Kan.os.

WE CAN TRADIll 'YOUR PROPERTYIhIok .of 600 exchange. free. GrahamBroth ..r.. Ehlorado. Kan.

rAJUI LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
frOm 1600 UP. at lowest ·rates and on moat"",orahle term.. Bpt.er Realty a: Loan Co"CcI'Dmt.lan Blotlf .. Topeka. Kan.

"OR BALE OR TRADE A STOCK OF
ganeral marchand I.e. Invocl. .but ...000.BallO. Bro .. luke. Kan.

rOH SALE OR THADIll-8� ACRI!lSeztra ·well Improved In gOlld location. adJolnlnlt Em poria. Will trade ror lult.hle.ell tmproved tarm In good 10catloD, Ad�e.� 1':. R. Orlffllh. Empnrill. Kun.
I .. ILIllS FROM KANSAS "TATE AUHIoultvral Collelte. Choice bottom tractl Ia.Dr' more. One mile from Manhattan. lila.,term.. A. M. Jordan, Owner. Route No. t,lI.nh""tan. Kan.

rOR RALE-MY I.O-ACRE IMPRo..VEDRICe li'arm. Ii mile. welt' ot EI Campo,Wh.rton Co., Tes. No. I farm and goodloc.tloD•. Buy rrom owner aDd .ave com,.mt_lon. Addre.. R. F. D. No.2. Bns 70,� .CamllO. Tex.
GREELY COUNTY, KANSA"; I�O ACRIllS;U,ltO, .month. level. un'mprov�d; noodown. balance euy terml.· ClemeDt L.WIlBOO. Trlhune. Kall:'

nACRES. 60 CULTIVATION. II PASture, "6 renced. balance tlmbel"ed. a acre.orcbard. 2 .pt. houses. good well water. alltUlable. level, nea.r town. S1.000. eaa, t"rrn.,no acreB bolt om. 40 cultivation, $1,flOO. S.. -.IODII, Winthrop, Ark.

ClassifiedAdvertising
3cents aword

Advertislmr ..baJ'lralD ClouDter." Thou.andll of people have surplUl Iteml or stock

I
for aal ..-llmll.ed In amoUnt or numher. hardly enouah to justify extenstve otl.plavadvertl.lmr Thou.ands of other DfKJole ....Dt to buy the.a Ame thlnlfl,. Thel. ID�tendlnl< buYers read tha cla..lfed ··ad."-Iooklnlf ror barlfaln.. The "ad." .re eaDto find and' eaBY to read. Your .d rtIM..n'l'nt her.. reachee • Quarter of a mlllloD read-era fur a eeDt. per word. for one•. a or lh..... InllBrtlon... Four or mure In...r.�I .....:Ihe rate 18 2� ....ntll per word. No "ad." lak"n tor le81 than 10 eents, All ad..

..et In uniform IItyle. no display. Initial••nd_ numbera count .. word.. Addre•• ClOlIDte4. Term. a1waYI caeh wltb order. Uee tbe.e cluslfled column. for paylnlf result..

OREGON lNP'ORMATION--P'OR AU
thaDtie detailed IDformatioD conOernlDg fruit
growlnlr, dairying, trenaral f.rmlng. manu
facturlnlr and bu.lne.. opportunltle. ID aD,part of Oregon. addre.. Portland Commerel.1 Club. Ro ..m 842. Portlnd, Ore.

.

'0 A.. 10 A. IN CULT.. 2-ROOM nOUSE,
De", b.rD, .moka house aDd benbouae, el.
t.rn and well. '" ,mile to .ohool, ch'lrcb
and atore. 70 a. lays level to gentl, rolllDIr,
no rock, lroOd Dellrhbor.hood, For qulok eal.
UO per .cre. term. OD part. :tI. Oraln, Pre.
cott. liD.

480 A. BUTLER CO. LAND, • HILES
from town, 160 a. ID cult.. 820 puture withrUDnlnlr water, timber, 6 room hou... barn.10 horee •• '" mile to school. Price U2.000;,'.&00 Mareh 1, 1911; bal. 7 years at 6 pereent. Write for U.t. G. 11'. Morrl.. Burn••Ran.

16 ACRES EX. CHOlC'Bl VALLEY LANDon new Interurban raliroad; al.o 160 acre.Walnut River bottom (doe. not overflow);all flr.t clasl alfalfa land. well Improved,UO per acrc. Write for new fall U.t. Bussart & Collier, Winfield. KaD.
111 A., '.141. OF PARKER, 100 �. 'fILLable. 85 a. tame gral., 10 a.· timber, balanceIn crop; fine creek bottom land. belli ot 8011,& room house, two barn... other outbulld-

�a;,��.1o���ar:Oateni1rIC�! $��t':."cr:'Ch��lIju:�The Double 0 Realty ·Co., Parker. Kan. Sendfor·lIet.

WELL IMPRO\'ED SIXTY-ACRE FARHacro�. the rood from achool. Price 12.800.Two fine, well Improved Lyon countyranchA.. f:l�nd ror 118t of land.. Hurley a:Jflnnln ..�. Empnrla. KAn.

WALLA WALLA, THE HOME OF AORIcullure-Deltlnpd to be the huh or the OrpatNorthwe8t. cllnlate 18 eQua,hle, no extremes,Is exceptionally heallhy. excellent .chool raellltlel, abunt1ance or pure wat .. r. T)1ouellndl of ferr 11 .. acrell ealfer tor dt'velnpmpnt,price. res8onahle. ten 8<'rt"11 mPAnll Indp,l{"ndence. 'Wrll.. 'or rr"... ltIulllratpd bnnklet.N. C"nmmprrl .. 1 rlnh. W"I1R WRI1IL W""h.

"KIlIIB PU!lTM.

HEUOE F-O:olTI' FOR RAI.E IN CARlois. W. H. RI"�. Mplvf!rn. KRnBaa.

CATTT.R.
FOR �A I.F.-I WANT TO SELL MY HERDof high Ifrede Hererord call Ie. consisting of280 COWl that have ral.ed calve. thl. Year,80 2-year-old helrer.. 80 yearllnlf helfer8.. 11pure bred Hererord bull.. fine onee, andabout 1& calves. Th� cowe and 2-year-oldlfare bred. Thl8 I. one of the rlnest herdl IDSoulhwestern KanBa.. MUBt sell soon. Writeor come lind lIee them. W. V. JaekBoD. Coldwllter. Kan.

TWO HOL&'TEIN - FRIEf:lIAN nULLcalve. for Ale. W. Surber•. PeabOdy. Kan.

A L Y S D ALE SHORTHORNS - HERDbeaded "7 .A:rcher'. VIctor No. In012. ror
.. le, .. choice lot of rlobl, bred ,earllD.bull .. al.o aome belfen ana oow...t prloaaeully within the reach of any farmar whowlBhel to Improve bl.- herd. Write or call OIlChu. W. Kerrlam, Columbian Bulldlntr. 'fo..
�eka. K.D.

SH8JW.
SHROPSHIRE SH.II)1I:.I:', SPRING RAM&i.of beat' of breedlnlr .nd quallt, .t �-.ble price. for quick...... 'II. P. Glffo�BelOit, KaD.

POULTRY.
BUFF ROCKS CHEAP. W, ..... BlLANl,ICulver, K.n.

�OUNG TOULOUSE GEESE AND GAN
der 7 month. old; welgbt 11 to 20 pOUD4a:price. reuonable; they .re DOt ... BIMlb.Write MrL E. C. Jame.. PI.nklntoD, S. D.

:PURE BREU S. C. ·W. LEGHORN COCKerel8, from 0ge of New York'. very belltlaying stralnl; $1, $1.&0 and U. Larlre pureBarred Rock. $1.25. A. E. Dowell. Granada,lTnwfir«t; Cno• Co10.

BUFF ROCKS - SOI4E FINE YOUNGcockerelB. Eggi In Bealon.· J•. W. K.y,Neal. Kan.

S. C. BFROWN LFlGHORN COCKERBlLBfor sRle. Mra.. H. Rullnlf•• Thayer. Kan.
PURE BHED WHITE WYANDOTTEcockrell and pulletl. $1.00 each. II!r..Hlrr:r S. Atam •. Routl' 8. Wichita. Kiln.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEGborn cookerelB. Jennle- l4artln. Route I,Frnnktort. Kan....

PURE GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKER-'els for .. Ie AddreBs A. B. Grant. Emporia.KAn.

WHITE WVANDU'r'l'E BHI!<t:IHNG HENS$1.&0. Circulars free. B. B. Romll', Woodland. Mo.

HO,;E CU'\I B BHOWN LEGHORNS mxcluolvely. Standard bred cockere.. 'I eOlchIt takeD anon. Samuel AndrewI, KID.le7,Kan.

SElms ANn PUNTS.

FOR SA LE:"'KHARKOF SEED WHEATcollege bred, U.60 per bu.hel•••cked. J. A.Lovelte. Multlnvl11e. Kan.

WANTED - ALFALFA, RED CLOVIllR,timothy, millet. cane, karflr nom, and others ..pd.. W"lIp to The Bartelde. Seed Co..LaWNnOl, Kaa.

THESE SMALL ADS PAY ADVERTISERS
PROOF B. B. Cummings. Tecum&'eh. Neb .. proprietor TecumBPh Collie Kennel..: w-rttes: IIHere is a sJlIali Ad for youI' classified columns. From my. previous small ad In KA:O<HAS FARMER. I sold el�ht mature female!, and couliJ have sold that many more If I had had them. To keep my ad steadIly In K. F. I would have to raise dogs In a \ Ill<!ubator."

C. R. Balter, Abilene. Kon .. writes: "I send yuu copy for small ad In your goodpaper. Last fall J .pa.ld you $-1 for a sl"11all ad 1"01' "our weel,s. alld sold over $60 worthof stock, cleaning up thu.l parlicular bunch of birds." (Poultry advurlislog,"

JI'OX TERRlmR PUPS !'ROII CHOIC.
rattera; mala.. U.IO; female.. $l.liO. ..... D.
W utems, Minneola. Kan.

BARGAIN-ONE COLLIEl S'l'UU UuG; U!'I1£
brood bitch; pedigreed. Victor Hargrove.
Richmond, Kan.

FOR SALE-POINTERS, COLLIE ANP'
White Elqulmo pupple.. Brockway It.. -

nel .. Baldwin. Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIEB-PUFS AND yol114'Q
401r. tram tbe belt bloOd ID ScollaDIl aDAJ
America DOW' for ..te, All of my brood
l>Itche. and etud do...re r"IrI.I"red; w.1I
trained and natural worker.. Emporl. ][u
nel .. Emporia, Kan. W. R. RI"h"rti •

SPECIAL PRICES ON seo rca COI.LJ.
pupple.. Sable and white and trl-color.
From tralDed parente. Importeo! and Am..rt
can blood. We b.ve Ille 1I(00d••n,l propolll_
to maka price. to Iret the bUMID.... W. J •

Honeyman. MadllOn, Kan.

FOR SALE - FINIII snows AND
black Spaniel pupple.. "the "bUllr.D'.
trlen.... Fine houle .nd ....ICD dog.. a1.0_
veat playm.tea for cblldr ..n. Male. StO.
fem.le. U. AIIO pedltrree4 Berk.hlre pi...
fjaU.factioD trUarantee4, Addre_ Thor4aI.
Kennel.. -W.yne, Kan.

HOO•.

rOR SALIII-O. I. C. PIGR, EITHER smx.
O. T. Harlow. Route 1. Ve.per. Kan.

FOR SALE NICE RIilOISTBlRED ,DUROO
JeNlY M.....nd I'llt.; .prlntr farrow; .oat
breedlnlr. I. W. PoultoD. Medor.. KaD.

PATlIINTS.
smND FOR FRE'II BOOKLETS ALL

.bout patentl and tbelr co.t. .lIhepard •
C.pmbell, 100 J. Victor Bldlr.. WuhlntrtoL
D. C.

TYPBWRITERS.
REMINGTON typewriter cheap. Perfect

condition, doe. aplendld wrillng. A ehll4
could operate It. Could .hlp on approval.
l"'rank K. Payne, Route Ii, Roeedale. Kan.

H1SCBLLANBOUS.
E R BOYNTON HAY COMPANY-BTA-lion' "A." KansaB City. Mo. Hay recelv.!. •

and shippers. Try UB. .,,_I
COW-PEAS WANTED-ANYONE HAV,

Ing cow-peaa for Bale write me. mentionlnl
price. Chas. A. Adam. lIelpre. Kan. .••. ,:;.-
flMOKERS-SElND FOR O·.R PRICE LIS'l

and buy your cigar. direct from factol'J
and .ave 80 to 50 per cent.· Denver Citra,
Co .. Denver. Colo.

1'H E FUR WINN'ER-RP1.ENDID JOUR·
lIal ahout tr"pplnlr, ra.. furl, .peclal crope.·
mBrkets. 50c year. Sample free. 'Bos ...
Pomeroy, Ohio.

"PIllHFt.:ME GLORS IN STARCH MAK'II.·
clothes white a••now. and leavel la.tlDI
Perfume or Freeb Azure Violets. flample tc
AlfentA wanted. b'HIPMAN AGENCY, Dept.
8. R'l"Aln. S. V'·

INFOHMAT1(>N NEVER BEFORE MAD.
public will enabl- you to .arely Incre...
your Income at home on amall capital. In·
valuable during bard time.. Mailed frea
Cleaveland & Co .. State l4utual Bldg.. Bo.
ton. MR .. III.

APECIAL BARGAINS IN REBtTl1.T STm·
vens-Duryea. We have ••veral IlIlfhtly u.e.
cars token In trade. . The.... are full,
�Qulpped aod guaranteed; best cash offet
getB them. See U8 at once. NolaD-Rlell.·
Motor Car Co., 1708 Main St.. KnnBas City.
Mo.

.

FOR QUICK SALE-COMPLETE COURlD
In atlvertlelng In International '::orre.pood
cnce School. I bave taken a 111m liar eoune
for which I paid U5 and I know I never IrOI
a bigger $85 worth In my life. And I hav.
spent considerable money, too. I got tble
complete course on a trade 10 help out an
other party. and will Bell It 'for Ihe eaml
liberal discount for which I got It. The 10D.winter evening. are coming OD - the bea1
time to work out Buch a couree, and If taken
hold of now will prove a most excelhmt ID
vestment to anyone who I. sincerely lookln.for an eaBlly available opportunltv ror .elf.
Improvement. Write me for full Informatlo.
and price. but don't walt. until this snap Ie
gone before writing. Addres. S. T. J.. Bo'l
142, Topeka. K.an.

FIELD NOTES.
Do Vou Want Theae'

The Importe,l Belgian �t""lon AI!1'lonl!84 (418,8). bay. G years 0"1. w.elght2,160 pounds. sOl1nd. b"oke and triedSire. and the Mammoth jacle. Bnb,black with white polnt�. 5 years old,weight. 1.1'011. t"ied sire. wlll be .')Id",Ith other horses by G. L, Adams atI)lathe. Kan .. on Nov. 2. 1910. Come It
you want them.

Bill' Sale Cumloll' N"v. 111.
One of the ver.v bpst .�Ie offerings to belaid Ihls .V"'ll' \\'111 tal<e Illacp nt H. B. Van_hooser's, IIndoll. }\fo., on Tu �rla�', Nov. 16.Sixty head of hiJ:h class Poland Chlnrtfl winbe SOld. Th'�"e will be gTI..�at liI'ter�. h,\' DI::catur. Iltte,·. u.Y Parnell Illid Class Lellder. 60bead or gre8t. iJlg-. husky sf"'ing plg-s. well

grown out, all l'frsl class b,'eedfng, Don'tfall to get a catalol':. II tpl!. the .tory.Please mention 1 ansas l�armel' when yoU.-rlte.

Alhre"llt \VIII H"III SlIle.
On ,Saturday. November 1�. Philip Albrecht of Smith Cente!·. Kan .. will holdII. Duroc Jel'.·ey sale of 2:' spring boarsand 2fi g!lt", "ir,'d by ,\Valdo find A Lincoln Top .. Soml' of the gllts will bebred for ea.rl�· IVlarcl1 litters to· thepJ:.lze Winning' 13clle's ChIef boar of his.Watcli for further ""liC'e next week.

Big TYI'" BOllr...
.Freeland & \VIlIiams. of Valley Fa 1111,Kan., have for sale some extra choicehilt type Poland China boars. slreti byExpansion. Expansion See and GoldBeH Metal. The dams are mature SOWII

and strictly bIg type. The pIgs arefirst class and wfll be priced reasonably. Write quick for descriptionsand prices.

Shorthurn Buill. ",lth QUKlIt,..
Col. Ed. Green. of Florence. [(an·.. Isoffel'iug a few very high clnss youngbu lIs. At the hPAcJ of I his herd i� theexct>llent herd bull. Douhle Champion242fi90. a most wu;·thy son til Chl,lceGoods. Col. Green also lias a fewchoice cows -[Inri heifers fo,. sale thatar'e b,'ed to Douhle Champion. \Vritefat' prices or go and see thi� her,j.

HlllUnl(er's A"urolC'e ,i32.
BRd weather InterfE't"C'd Rerlously with theO. S. Hamnker s�lle. l,ct"plng- local buyer.!9\' 8�r, and CClivnel LeclnaJ'cl. nil htlug-h dOlugme,st' eX(;(lIIPllt WOl'1C wat_:; unablf' to di�poBeof the enlll'E.' I1I'fel'ing, Tho 25 !lend sold aVeet'B!;'('d $32. wl1l('h wa.! 1'a.r ton low considcrtn� the: high qu"tlt�r of lhf' oi"fpring'. ;\ir .HU01aker did not of ret' t.he great boul' l�ool{sGnHHl. HI? will hI"' rf'tnlll(:>d In \ lie herd. Bnd8!= g"tnt a bUI1\!h oJ' E,'(IWB and gill.S as ever

were sold :\1 ulIcllon will bp bred to hlnlfind Gl'o\\'rh�' KinJ.! {"Ol' winloI' sale. Datewill be announned 8onn.

ncr,1 BUI"'� "ur Sale.
T. 110-£: Cham hers. of Oswego. Kan., j;o

ofTe!'lng 10 cl,oict! you ng b''1I1's that rll'�
Jannal'Y and Febrll:Hy ffl'·I·OW. Theyare sired by the Kallsas and Oklahoma
chAmpIon, Ten Sll'il(e. '.rhese husky
l'oung boars are jll�t for ElPI'vicc and
are priced very low for quiek, sale.AllY fal'mer 01' breeder of only a f.lWhead can afford to buy one of the:.e,use them a while then turn on the;

marltet at II. proHt. Ten trIke wassh'erl by Corrector 2d and out of oldCute Keep On. Wl'lt{\ 'r. M. Chambersat OHwego. Kan .. for prices 01' go sechis herd. -MenUon the Kansas Farmer.

Cook'" . I(:entucky Juckll.
J. F. Cook & Co.. Lexington, Ky .•have bepn so sllccessful In splllng theirMAmmoth Kentucky jacl{s Into Kan

sas that they are now thinltlng of estnhliFhing a sale ])1'11'11 at Fame convenjpnt poillt in this stn.te. They. arc nowolfel'ing the bp!;l blll1('h of j�cl{s they11ft ve ever showed hero. They runfl'(lm 151-2 to IG hnnds and are wellLrnl,en. Pal'mers and breeael's are Inviter1 to "i"it the lJarns as there will be
a jAck show e-Jery day that wll1 beatmo�t of the st ate fairs. Wa tch forf"rther announcements Rnd write fordct:·1iled Infnl'fTintion. MeuUon KflnsasFarmer when you write.

Chn ... E. Curry Snle.
Chfls. E. Curry,' of Chenyvale. K'1.n ..wii'J sell at his far 11' ne:.11' Cherryvale,January 20. 40 head of chllice hl'ooa_

sows. l\,Tost of these sows "ill h" hred
to Special Meddler by Cute Special.His <.lam was Miss .Challenger by Perf"d Cha.llenger. Mr. Curry has a veryfashionably bred lot of �OIV� Illcluilinr;ne:ir'�' all of the p.'Plllnl' bloo.1 lines.
''''[a''y of them are �lr'l.1 by state faIrWil1l1(,"8 and al'e of the more 'hlvckyshow type. Watch for further mention
of Mr. Curry's sale and yet your namoin ('>11'1.1' lOr a catalog. PI.,use nll'nliont�.'\ 1,:.dlsas Farmer.

Chester Thomas. the well known audsuccessful breeders df Durocs locatecl
at Waterville, Kan .• has raise'" An un
u"tJally Hne lot this season An'" Is of·
fel'lng 25 spring bORI'S and 40 spl'iujIgilts at very attl'ac(ivH price!'!. Mr
Thomas Is desirous of �pllll1g 'luI pri·va tely in order to get rid of tlH' worr)of making a public sale and will priCE'gilts In lots at a VE'I'Y low flglli e con
f'iderlng their value. Tho pig" ar�
nearly all by M·I'. Thomas' young boal
by T{'lng of Cols. 2d. "n,1 the Jams aI"
matuJ'pd SOW8 by Nphrasl<a �Vonde'
b,·el"Cllng. Herc Is a most eXllellent op·f,OI:tl.lnity to buy a hcrd boar or gillthat will a(ld value to almost any herdwrite Mr. Thomas ", \Vater"ille. Kal'

'JOhe Robhmn Pornh ..rnn Sn1e.
When J. C. Robison of the Whltcwate.

II'alls Stock FArm, TowAncin.. [{an .• an
nounCP8 'lne 'Of his big- Per('he-I'on sales therf
IS· Bnmethlng doing. 'fen times hA hAB helel
Annllal RRlee nnd each t1nle he. has elthe,bl'okf'l1 n )"0('01'0 01' came 111'111' dn1nc- sn, HI,,'
elC'"pnlh annual �91e will he held at hi.
8rllcndlcl ffl1'Jn at rl'ow<.ln<ln fln Tl!UI'R(lI1YNo,·. J O. when regrstered mores. stallIona
and COil" to the number of roo head wll1 b�
snld, Townnda 143 on the 1\f1R!l:I1url 1�8ci!ic.
I'Aiil'Oad bt'lween Wichita And I'1lflnradn, from
which points 1\ Is easily reachpd. Thill Bal.
wil I _ afford B splenqld OllPortUlilty tor vlllt·
01'S to see one of the lnoet StlC('Pfl�rul Perch·
ornn bf'ePfling forms tn the countn', U! well
as to purchase some of thp mng"niric�n\ a.ni·
mnlR offpl'Hd, �r.hil:l \s I] hl.r annuul avent, atwhich- hundreds of farmorEi hAV(.· J)r(lrileO In
l)ast years, and you can nrortt by B,ttendlnllthis yenr. Mention !(UIISU8 Farmer and n� ..
1\0" R. <!Atnlogue.

(ConUnued on page 28.)
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KANAA8 FAR,MRR.

W-IOBITA OOUNTY
u. __ oholoe alP'lcultural lan4 oDly 1 0 mne. from Kart_thai &114 17 mU.. from

Leoti, .All .uooUt. an4 Wlable black .011. free from __4 or ·lItonea. Sheet watir at
100 t..t Good nellrllbore aDd a bar.am at U. 200. Furtber particular. _ appllcaUe..

ALBERT B. I(INO McPHERSON, KAN

Two Special Bargains In 'Land in
Southwest Kan.sas

No. 111-820 acre•••� mil.. from town, ..ndy loam Boll. 80 acres too. rollin. for
farming, balance smooth farm land•• room house, atable, vanary, well, mill, tank"
paBture fenced, 160 &Ore. In cultivation and In wheat, one-third goes with tbe place de
IIv6red In town. Price $9,600; ,6,700 cash, $1,000 In one year at 8 per cent, $2,1100 In
five yeal'll at ti per cent. . Come out and let UB show you thla,

No. 160a-646 acres, 12 miles r»om town. 300 acres In cultivation and In wheat,
one-fourth goes with tbe plac,,; an otd houae and well on .the place, a miles of fence,
160 acre. I·ougb. balance level and smootb. 'l'bls is new land, the 300 acres being broken
tb'11I spring, Can give terms of one-bait OD tbls land ror three Yllars at H per cent, Price
on this tract I. $23 pel' acre, .

Come out and look at some of the land. that we have ror .... le, Write for com
plete lIat.

lWNNEOLA. i:.AJsD CO ..

MInneola Kawiaa.

COME '1 U FORD LOUNTY �D GET IUCH
Co_ to toll. famoll8 For" Count" WIl...L belt, wb_ t.wo oroPi � tor Ut.e J--. U

1 40 not .bow 70110 that thte te true l'U pa) your fare for th. rowa& trip, BNt o£ 0111-
mat.. 1011 an4 water. De�FIPtiVe prloe list upon application. '

0. L. I'AINT.Il:U '" oe., D�e Clt¥. KaaMe.
.

.&&8rElKN KAlIISA.l! FABM BARGAIN.
160 acre.. 6� mile. trom O....e City and 2'4 mile. from Barolay. �. Ii aor..

under cultivation, 2 acre. orc.b.ard. balance native gr..... i-room ho_ barn tor 8 boreea
with lott, cow barn, corll crib. hen. houae and other outbulldln... plenty of gOOd water.
..II .mootb land, H., F. 1,). and phone. 66 &CI' e" of corn goe. wltll farm if aold In .t
alloY.. .l:'rlce f1.IiUU, b'or full partloula.... write

.

oJ. C. 'HAl' J.> lit VO••

,,-e \JUl. a..-.

A BAHUAlN .l'OK THE KIGHr lIlA:N.
160 acres of good alfalfa, corn and wheat land, lUU acr.. In cultivation, balaD,ce

"a"tul'e and meadOW. 10 acre. 1D ...ltall",; all telWed and ero...-lenll4!d; I1lIpr ...ved. with
11011.11 Improvements. orohara and shade; an abundance ot tine water at a depth of 20
teet; tll18 tarm Ilea II miles trom WWhlLa and 1 mile tl'om loading .tatlon, J;>r!ce UO
p"r acre. ,2.600 dOWn, til" balancu on or b.nore ten year..

.at:1JW.u. 'J:A�LOK Kll:AL'J:� llOu .lU7 tIouth Main tit•• Wichita.,�.

'J:lUll ,lSJIOIST 'J:OW.I)o �O L1\I.II: LN.
l! you w ...Uld 111<... to live 111 tlu. mOlil

(Je..ulllUl ClLY III t.lle We.t. WILh UDIIUI'

l.J&Io."�d. educa\.iull. bWRDeu and 1,,,U¥lUua au ..

VlU1hLIl�M. In a cu.y clean, prOK1'tiIUUVts. where
retl.i ""ttLle VWUtUI arts iuW, but tlLtstl.4.111y au

VM.DC1D¥. where UV1DII �peuHe. u.r" l'eaa011"

able, .. city wlLn natUl'al 1'.... ..L 10W"IIL
",'lCJU.. ac1Ul'tiH. tno
101Iot!11oJ!:'.l'.a..u� ..t the llOA1.l)U.;UULU. VLli&lo.

�u"'''b.&l, .b.UoJl.bi.&e.

J:.dt..K.3lb, .tltincllt:s, lkI.,..bitl., ',J.'l'U,U6B. 'rVOUJU
yuu. &"uuu un .a.KtillU)' 't .dUtJlits.v" �eu.c¥.
•�irrlCl)t.............

........U.I!oUol>Oa'li llO"�"'J:� UAUUA1.NIS.
l,",u d,\,;l't1t6••UUQ IllJ.,v"uvem"llLM...�. mtltHIl

guuu. LuWU. t':ll,) lWr". .1W1U'OVtH1 itjU, :4 DU!eM
\....... "10:'-", .".iUU. ip..&..LU·UV"U tiu••».vuu. W1'au
tUI U'"" ".".

oJ. ...•.","L\ .l!.n.l:. ';....·ll..�... �.
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Uou u.uu LlLh UJ. .Wtlu,ll.u, '14 ,b.IA.WIWIt. \\0 l"1""
'UI "tiL u1 ChUU;" J.u.nu uu.,,'gu,.Iu.. tl.uC1 1U·h.:c...
"�" tI. ,&) ....\.u" ..." � LV•• .&J.iu" ..."UU"llCU......11.

Ui :a.UIJ d.U.l!. .l..L'·.1.hJ"��·.1..lJ..u � t..:�'�·.lWLL
.b..d..i..'�. .. • .&!.�..I...l!.""".I.' ..I.to,4J.'''� 011, l,.VLU'
&w:LUU J,.....:1l.'U" � V.l." A .u.O.&U....tJ. U.n. J...l\" A�.A.

J\I.�'�. l:I..I..A.LAo ... Vl..; ...... \.i.lA.U.U.i.l1l '.LU 4J. l.i.
\t4.L.&...4�'-'.&l. • .&Jo.l�U'-'.IlIo.\" .1...l.o..&..1lI, �'b4J::!.

.I..I.l:U ""\)1,,,'; \JU.oUJ.U...... A·.I.·J.VlIo J.WV.u..
�.. .lJ.CU.U laU,'b",al It.J.J.U t,;uJL.. u.LJuV" U. ....""·i.lb"

Lt.hU uu" ,·t,;;6Ibt.C.l'ClU. i:'t:"c.li.u"·uu ..LtI..IUUU. \ow nLtJ
lUi' �l·L.lCU""".. bU u...,u'"" ,,,,.. L�cu.l..l:ulI auu.llu.
'.LI.llU .IJJ itluluUolt .d..I·Lt:�.ltlll V tt..U"V i:l.L a:t. K"'::U.L
LJa."'A:iI1.UI. "rJla.. 1�..I..d!t:n.1 J.u.�u .... �&&e&Ut.

\ULL J.'L�.II: '.1'!1.J!; JU.01S'J: 1O.au;J.�'&:.lVdL.
"uU a..,Cl'tn' lInts h.u�u lUlU. l'lUtt ilU1U'OVtJ111�utM,

,bu lJU1' uc,'..,. Lu.J_·J;U W!u. atWtUl rUWM, u,t ..
U'LLClH't;t lJl·.lCtld, HUu,"" ttU·LUM. �\1W lr\1\1 U,tfUI.

nVL\)VMU .l"lloAL'J:lL VO ••

li"l'lI"L-�, A&1U.u'bUlI UUU.lu..)' I ..u.aUtiUlt.
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."U.UIJ U,11U, U,LJ. t...:iltnLlJt:ttL 1f.i.1ltJ. IU b.tt.IU;i..Ld,
1·OiJ1Iua.h llUU. JUCu.Uun cuJ.UUUtU'..,u. 11.l1U ..·.lUd, ...

lWU I,·e�. .i.ULd. Ld..L"lJ '-iV., .10U&, hu.&1eUo,

..,.d,Ij'.1'''';.u,." .b..Abo ISAlo.
It.io K. welt lmprov�d., cu.n aU 0", "low..,u.
wi. Il'om itll;n1ll0llU. 1..(' IIIUJ.U HuuD tb�.a"

.11"1' Mo. W l'U" Uti, or &.I"lt"'l' CUllltl de" it.
.uJ.lil:Lb.U.'U .LA.!IoiJ ... LU� liO••

�l".l11JJUJiU, .b..l.UIouo.

'" .11""!u�:.l.. at[ll.H� ilU�1I.l· bts..,L tuu! ru.l.lcll
lUll"',.. III ,b'Uu,..,y u,lld tt.QJolnlllg counue:u:I, U.L
l'ttWWIllf.lJle },Jl'lC"It. �lUl.lIuW wu.L",I' 114.l.lU» a.
af},Jticuut.y. \\t I'll., tOl' lItf..uuaomety lUu¥t.l'alt.u
LKlu�ltit, aDHoUud, 1rti". liuua. tru.utsts (;UUilhJ.
.. I·ed, ..IWUUw. 41 ..........". "'urd"" "ILl' • .b.an.

.NOKTJllI:AJ:I'J:.Il:UN ILUO.. ¥'iii J.>..,..14 Ali .....".

lt you want to buy a gooa nome or llIaKe

a 1*)'1ns iave.tmeDt, where COI·U. CiOVtll',
bluev.... an,," ataplea II'row to perteclloU,
write or oa.lI on me. Can .ell you Iml>ru\�11
rarm. tor 'U to ,ur. an acre,

ALVA llA1IoD�.
OlOawl<ie• .lIo.aIuia.,

�OlJ'LL L1lUIl Ll.NN COlJNr:IC. �.
We have abundant coal. woo,,", uatural lI'a.

an. IJooll water. 1'be land 1'11.1... masnlflcent
orope of alfalfa, timothy!... olover. bluegr.ua,
oat.. corn and wheat. R. Jr. D. and phone at
),our door. Price UO to, ISO per acre. LI.t
fN.. A. JI:. aoor. J.>l.=n*OIIo 1WuI,

COAIK �O II""'"....
!'oOew lI.ta l:ieward ana l:iteven"on Cu•.• Ka.u .•

Btni·ver and. '.1'exu.a COB.. Okla.. Wbeau dull
Ul'oolUcorll land. flll tu '�i.

J>..IUij. 41 O.Ii..LA. LAlS1.I VO ..

Libtu'u1._

Jo:A.s:J.·.Il:UbI .b.A.N I:iAb.
Whtu'" cluvel', uwut1J.Y. wh�lI.t. a&J1d. our",

� LLlll¥ u1 Cl'U.lJM, bu MmuUI.Jl, lwu,·ove".
i.... '·r� .l1·um ,4U to ,60 })til' Bc"e. 4I:-1U 1m ..

,,,'uvea, a L,,·g..IU, �tU. \V l'Ue MI ...... D.tiAW.
U&u:Ilt!Ll., ..b.&&II.

lilUlOJIaIj \\'001.1 llOUN'.t� J!·AU.llI:I
aHa. wel1 ... g1·u.tiileU stucK. ranCJ.l6at, 111 til" CO'°J.l,
U!UV�l' ll.llU LUU�at'l'&IIIH "UUuL1·Y. (or gle II.t low
.l.Il·lC�S ull UIJ""·ta.l UU·llitI. W"lte tilr J"uU ID

, lUI'WMotion.
... U. ISJI1.l1:Ji.

Ji...wU.ull. �.

L�.u.--J:U)\"� Alld�I'Jilun COUUl.y coru. whea.t
UiJ.I.� iU.U.1 u.1iuHU, uu'w. boL �'iU Lu +\.IU ",e.1· ucl'�.
h" ne" luI' UUI' l1'U" !U:fL. aittO ,=,uuU, l.;:.l!;.c.ll8.l..l.b'e
l)1·UllUtill.1UUo. .1\o'C" .. Ull.l1lW .Li.t.&1" \..IV., \.IIM.I.'

hel-lo, .bJUl..

.1.'·U.li.1J. CH.Ll'.b., AJ.t..1J.UU anu l.tl·U.Y CUUJllY
CUI'" tf.u .... Wl.l..,al ltLUU �1� Lu �I,)U tl.Cl·ts, au.
A:;UUU ..,,1'111111, \V ,'iL" lui' "tsW lUll, 1I1.U..1I"U trc.u.

..u. h • .ALcl)lJAJ.: .LaJ.'.u ,",v.,
.....hc .."Ull, .bo.�Ub.

LlVlll AUJIaIj'� WAlSTJill
In yuw' tocuJuy to aa..itil ill otHIl11� evru.
wn�u.l una. u.,U.l.lLa tWlU. 'vV" uwn LllOUI:la.Jl..J.M
01 aCl'bw Ul !:'awnee ulu.1 If.UJul11111� C..;UUllt:\M.
W'nLu UIS luJ.· a lJl'OlJOttluon un aUl' UWJ1

,·t:;t.ucJJeti.
.

J".I$�JIOLL '" .ll:L�. L!U'1le<l• .b.u......�.

l'IiOl',"J:.I:i.I!OAlS:J.·.I!.1"-'Ij �"'ISAl; J!'A.lO.I.l:I.
1"01' Hai" 0,' exc"la.nK"'. nu. ..unl.1 1l0Dltl ot

cu!'n, C1UVUl',. uiUUj:;J't...:id Ilona. aU .IHU,l)ltlS. alii

w'-I11 tt.H LaL ca.I.Llu u.uU llO,,"ti, A.ldU l;.1L'y 1U'U,V'"
�rty and. BLOCKII ul W�I'Cllu.lldlt;a TOF sa-Je ur

�.lIi.\':J1a.U.6'" J...tLl'g� J..\I-lJu.�tt tUIL .tree.

UUJU.t''J:O.N ... ·.llO�.iIO,".
\'a&ll"� ..l!u,1ht, �.

ISll:VlllllAL good far1l1s Lo lraau for aLUCh..
01 WtU·Clltt.l1UlobU H.l1U h:1llU Lu eil.chau¥e lur

clly proJ,tu"LY. LiiUd III lone .L�l'tlh� LiuU
\.!OtL8L 01 'i'8.lULIt, ��U J,ttdl' acr". on PlI.YllU:SUL.tJj
11nu chwaL8 tLUu. .1:lU'llltU'» ¥"L rleh. III a. lOW
y"al·s. We KO uown twice II. 1lIonlh, Wrlle
111" tor J,t8.1·llculu,l'lII. ll"IUY u • .i."u.r,;uu.�. 1,II"V
.t·�IlCU, h.M.D.

�UU AllK.llO!S. 1U 11I11�.. trow. 1J�I),Illos; til a,
"Wllure. lOll 'n oUl.lIvalloll, 170 caD U" CW
""aled, creek, "lelLty or trult LOr t",mily ua...
0..;0011 house. barn &Dcl OULUulldlnga. One
01 the b",s1. corn auu aiftf..1tu. turma; cau..
o� O·ougllt. tor ,'if) PtU' aUl'tij l� ca8h. ba..a.. i
ll"r ceuL.

J.'iOl( lU. i\llWl.... I> ...u.;. Ku_.

I!'OU tlAL1ll.

.
... KUU<l tilol'lll 'nl mil" trow. i::IaMehur u..

Ll.:tf.VtJllwurt..u. CUUllL,)', KtLJ1dtLl:I, \;iOU. 111l1U'OVtt.
u..&l:SUltS, �·uo" �Ttl.Uta.1 BCnUU! u.J.J.U lugh .C!lOUl
.I.U .1j,tlbtUiUl'. 'J.'Btl �u'lce 11::6 l'lg"UL ull uua lal'llL
\...&:1:11 ul' W l'lt� Lo

�.. Jl1. UA..d.lS:':, llllott�hur I li1UUt1l8.

J!'OJ� 1S.ALll:-lija a .. ti mi. Gametl. a m..

HaH1<.�H. on Mo, .l:'ac. it. rt" 1�0 a, valley
and "lope land In CUll., bal�n,;e rOUKh pas
ture WlLh llnH!ston" l'ock on l .. a of ll. well
fenced tLDd cro.a fencou. new I) r. bou.e;
M,l)lendla barn, a�xu; � good wells; famUy
ol'chard, A _nap at $ •• 0110. .'lew I1et free.
tsewel.l Land lio,. Uarn..tt. Hull.

))ON'� B.EN�' �OU OAN OWN l.'H1S l!'A.B.M.
Nice smooth quarter••andy loam. twenty

mile. from Liberal. In Steven. County. forty
acre. uncler the Plow. Tbl. Is a bargain.
.t'rlce $1,600, ,1,00U down w1ll handle It. On
R. F. D. and In goo,," nelshborbood, Writ..
for lIata.

rHA.l1Jm LAND CO.. L1benJ. &aD.

lIIIAIIJ OOUNft-lmprove. tarms ,41 'lIP.
•004 term.. Cheaper an4 better Ulan tar
th.1' weat. LI� tre.. CIIr__..eeklIIJaml CoWlt" Bank 1114&'........ Ban.

•

FOB SALB-Euteni-Kanaaa bl�k pralrl.
corn. alfalfa _4 o1over tarma, Som. .x
change.. Wl'lte today tor free lI.t anA mapG. T. KINSEY. LeII.oJ'. Kan.

•

WB8TEBN AND WB8r CBNTB&:L ILUIIWI
eorn, wheat anll altalta laD. at U'.IO pel'

:�e�e:'P. Wl'lt. today for n.w ltet,

J.>OBrJIIB YOtING, 'Ona' Baad.�

KIOWA 0011!iT;r. KAXU8.
10.000 acree where' wbeu; OOI'll &114. all

ataple producta produce p&J'llL&' OI'Ope "'8I'J'
year. UO and up. Don·t WII"1t.e, 00_ quiolE.
JCdpr B, Con..�.....

ll'B4NKLIN COUNTY,
Heart of tbe corn. olover and blu....... belt.
Pl'lc.e. lower "than fartbel' wellt. N_ e1&'1I't
p�e lI.t free to buye.... SeD4 your name.
l'I1Iloe"- Land Co•• I'I1neeCoa, ....

K.Ui'SAS WJDU.r L&lQ)8. and lOme_
and alfalfa lanQ, ,8.00 to UI.OO peio &ore,
Wl'lte for information, •• O. ...... a.
field, .._.

8OVrH.&&8rJIIBN KANSAS .LAND
Where corn, wheat. oat. and

-

a1talta prod_
big oropa, at "0 per acr. and up, Oklaboma
lalld, U2 to tal per acre. Write for DeW
lIat, _t tne. ..�

1Il0.lllAB()H BIII&LrY CO..
CoffeJ'VWe• ....._ .

wmrB lfOB FBBJII LlBr .JUST OW
of Lyon and CoUey Count,y an4 W....
Ka_ land, for .... 01' exobanlr" BeIld
your name tollaY. ,

COLB a lIBDBlCK, lIartfoN. Ban.

DO YOU KNOW
that you can .tlll buy wheat an4 alfalfa lan4
In Ford county for ,11.00 an acre an4 up?
LI.t free.

•• B. .BJIlB8BB a 00••

Dodp ctt¥. KaIIMa.

01LA}!, COUNry WHBA.r lANDS
that often pay for themeelvee In one orop.
$l.O.CO to Uo.UO per acre. Wl'lte tor full in
formation to

KANSAS lAIND CO••

Clmarroll. ora" CoUDty. �.

,lSUY lUll A. DONIl'JIAN (JO.
An Ideal 200 acre tarm, highly Improv.d.

In .IJonlphan county. where OI'Op f�lur.. are
unknown, Price f72� an acre for quiCk
Male. No traoie. JilcI. BroWD, Heal .....
'.1·ro.l'. KaIlBaM.

GBAY COUNH. KANtIAfI. L4ND.
Drop us a po.tal UklnS for ducrlptlve

matter and prlc.. _ aome ot our b_t Ur.&)
County bargalDe at from fl3.10 to UG' per

.

acre. It you are lookiu.g for a home or an 111.
ve.tmellt thlB wUl Inter...t you.

F. lIL LUrJUllB a 6ONS.
CimaRon, "'-.

N.E88 COVlNTY BAH(UlN.
1120 acre. d mllee from Anlold Oil the .Dio •

Pac., 11'11011 8-roum .tone honae. .tOM baru
�txUO. plenty ot gootl. water. iUU acre. In
cui tiVlIotlOn, all good. farm land. Price U7 .IiU
p�r acre. 6 years time' on ,7.00U ..t 7 per
cent It W&Dted, Write for my printed II�,

om. 1'. LOJIlSBti.
.N_ ()iU• .II..aa,

lllU AU.KJI:ti �'Iia .M1LII:I:I IfJWM .HA.K'.rJI'O.KU.
..... ll·a well Iw",·ovell. all 1lJnQ.8 ot trult. ·.balf
lu c ulUvat.ion, hair In gr!:W1l, �6 MOWIl to &1-
t ...l1... good SlIl.Dd. qUIcK sale Uli per acre.
""LV" .�,r.UU on tal'w, at Ii per cent. all p�e
11.... ut oargH.lD.» .lr",,,.

llA1i.'J:.a, O.l$iJ .J.WlA.LTY 41 LOAN CO••

.u...·uord, __•

J!'A.H.M, BAHUA.L.'iti.
H,,, bal'galns In one ot the b..t aU'a III An-

6I.tH'tlUJ1 "Co., uh:;" aimoot.O. 'arm., f&1r Improv45"
m�n\'B, ptenty or good wa.ter, clo.& to IIOhoul •
h. b'. iJ. and telephonll, Price U.�OU.
'lerul. it wanted.

l\I.A..NlS.a,·lliLU LAJlI1.I CO ••

OtLllwa,� •

"110 All.l4.11: .a,·A.H.M,-1.Illi'J: V.I.Ul:AJ.>.
tar. acre". � to) � mi. trow. D tOWDlI, Llnll

.Co., K&n. ltlcb BOU, small gru,ln, curD. 1LIlC1
\•.U"6 t;"l'8.8» la.r!lll. un»roVemtU'UI WUrlJl

�b.IIIIO; gooll I·epalr. Ali tenced; part 1I0K
ught, A geuUll.le barKIIoiD for '�·I.uU "er ...
J.·."'K" list ...nll lIetaileu deacripll ...n 11·.....

'.&:.-U.-.lU. LaJ.'ljiJ VO .. U..Ue)'vllle• ....._.

.I"LNNJIO� llOlJN'J:l( LAl!II1.ItI. '

That ),Irolluce mammoth crop" ot sugar
.1J."l., altalfa. and all staple. at reaaonable
t'nc,," on good lel'ma, .l:'rlce. are allva.nolDg
"a"ldIY; now I. the time to DUll. Write luI'

1"·'C6.. OiIe_crlptioll and tull Intormatlon,
llH 1\ K.I,I£t; 1.1. UO.lUlAAl..
."'lUlleD ll1,,,• ....__

FARM SNAPS
J!'AJUlI; "'-OK �Lar8e 11Bt, corr.

MponllenC8 IIOlIclted; aslt tor ltet, 1,)ee1rably
loc.. ted. ThOlt, 1.ItUee.:r• .IS-.l &toote. Oa_1..
.ti.........8.

GRIiliNWOOD COUNTY
Large 40-page, ,band.omely lIluatrated

buolt, containing valuable Intormatlon and
list ot 00 tarm... malle'" tree and poetpald.
",end your name today. .

.

". II, tn.uLUu·J.·Vl'I. lIladl8u1lo Kan.

,lSOUIUJON COV.NTY LAND.
160 aC1·••• 'lIr. mile from railroad. town; 10

11111ea from �'ort Scott; nearly all can be
ouilivated; about �U aor.. I.D timotlly &Dcl
clover; talr Improvement.; orchard anoi
email trult;plenlyofwater.Prlce Uli per
u.ers.

160 acre. 7 mllea b'ort Scott; good 1I0UM;
talr barn; �O acre. In cultivation; 60 acre.

prairie meadow; �o acre. paatur.; DO rool<.
.l:'rlce ,tU acr••
Othera all .Ise..

Ol!:O. N. BAIN1JM.
J!'ort IScott. .ti,an.

ANDERSON COlJNry.
320 a.. 140 In cultivation. bal, pa.ture and

mow rand. sood aoll and water. MV.1l room
houa... large bal'!'! cribs .!'tc. Five mil.. to
R. R. Station. l:'rlce Uri.OO 1!IlI:." Tftma
eaey, A anap, Wl'lte for full tiIr.nD&tlon,

Gao. W. Ber a Soil, Gar.aet&, Kan.

10

ruu... WIaAr1"••1 Ie .. �
.

,,:�.. Fr. Gu ...·� ......bardl ujooee .1.

w. .. 11." all t1r&ae boU,om.� ' •• 141 •• '

'

TI&eee.w bana, 8I'Obiircl, fIree
e,' imprOVed,

40 110-:: ..._.. .... ...•"' .
.......... provecl" 01... 1- G. .A....., at fl.'Of.. :a. D� Tno• ...._.
-

M.ad. Count, Land. For
Sal. or Exchang.Baw

i: Improyeol t'•.0" tel. on. exchance.arm.tttan4 r&aoil...
on all ki of propel'tJ' Call

r&oU.e tvm.
BOYJIB • VnIAft°a 01' aoid.....

.J.>....... .......:.

at� Wllm�Ve4, • all.. n..A_
Cl'F. about 100 aoree roqb all wall .�.nNol' .,bool, n.lOo. • '

fA!!£..aore.. I miles Uodg.. 1 mn...taCIon
.oil oro.-t.nced, a�o __ In nit.'00 OIl laD.4. run nlns water fine IItOOkpropoeltiOn. U9.00.Lll 8ore, btaa.r landNew lI.t free, s.

L. L. r.ilor .t Co.. .i.IocIIr'e av. Kaa.

Whe.t, Corn, Alfalfa
10 Keade. li'ol'4 an" Clark oounU.. • lan4UI to eo - acr.. L1.t free ..- wu........nneola, ..... -

Clark County Farm
no aol'ee, __II Mt Improvements. aoo In��,!.I..v_'UOD, 10 mU.. R. R, town. tal pel' a.......

-b fOl' "'e In any .Ize tract. to .ul'pure "'1'. at low prlcea.
HALL a (lLA.B.K LAND CO..

Minneola,. Kaaaaa.

Miami County Land
For free intormatlon about ...tal'lL Kan.... land. wbere OOI'lL. wbeat, tlmotbJ' olUverbluefrua and all tame .r..... grow at ...;to ',0 per' acre. write or aBe tbe

P�LA LAND lit LOAN 00••'",.- ...... ..._.

\.BER.E YOV �
100 aol'", Ii mnes WUllameburg. n.w 7-

room bouse, larse barn, all nece-..y outbulloilns. In gOOd repair. small fruit, � oultlvated, balanoe COuid be. $40 aore. GoadterDUl, Owner 01" C8.Il·t farlD It. New iiatfree: SBVlCBN8 .. aur(lHUlON 'W1IIlam.-bu•• Kau.. •

K.OBN .AND CLOVlm.
.� .. i'U1!. bar.aIna In Iilutern XaA.... IIO.uu.
to "'.00 pel' aor.. Don't walt to write•

but come &lUi ....
.llALBY-lIloHVLLBN CO..

1Il0Wlcl Cit". Ban.

180-N_"0 Co.. ..._. Fine improvements. black aoll. all tillable. oloae to aohoolcllurcb and R. R. market. Abundance water;tame bay and paeture. ThlB 18 a fine 1I0meDon't write. come, ,00 per acre DYBD D'
C� BrI.. :Kan&u.

•
•

rBEGO COUNTY lAND.
Wbere price. are ad.vanclng ..piclly. Atlow pl'loee, on liberal t.rm.. Near markets

cburoh.. and iIOhool.. Write for IIrl... anei
deliClrlptiona.

•. l. W. CLOlJD. Wak_eF. �

lIlEADE. Ford, Clark and GI'8¥ countyland. UU to UU an acre; price. ad.vanclnx
rapidly. now I. the time to buy. Wl'lt. for

f:�: =matlon, Vh..... Sohwerd1_. Fow-

8OUrH.&&8rEBN KANSA8 FABlIS.
111 any Mlze tract.. on liberal term.. Ho·.•
I. thl.: 80 acres gOOd land, well located,
lImall Improvement.. 52,600. Send for' tree
IIet.

FOB SALB.
Some tine home.. Beat of laDd In corn,

wbeat and altalta belt, Some excellent .toOk
ranch... Some fine wbeat land. Very
cheap. Wl'lte 118.

GABBISON .I: 8'r1IDBB4KBB.
lIloPh8l'8on. .._.

FIBLD NOrES.
Bert Garrl.oll Mude Good Sale.

A, B. Garrison, of Summerfield, KaD.,
held his annual fall sale ot big typo
Poland Chinas on October 19, The of
fering was an exceptionally good one,
but lacked fitting. .

24 boars averaged.•..•. , •• , , •••• $26,82
25 gilts averaged..•. _. , ..•.• , •• 27.2';
39 head averaged, •........ , •.• 27.10
A 11st of representative sales tol-

lows;
1. Bert Etchin�on, Summerfield, $28,(,"
3. J. H. Harter. Westmoreland" 47.50
4. E. M. Garrison. Beattie .••. ,. 30.IJU
6. Lee Gross, Nodaway. Mo ��:��:7. H. B. Wale!', Effingham 32..tlJ8. E. M, Garrison ,.·

3G.u.I) Q. R. R. Glasco, Summerfiel'.1 .•..
11. Ezra Smith. Oketo, .... ,., ••• 46.uu
12, Austin Smith, Dwight., .. " •• 60,(00
1:1. 'l'om Ryan., Axtell ... , .....•.• :t7.utl
16. Bert Etchlnson.. , .•.. , .• , •• 30.(J·J
18, Herman Gronnlgel', •."""" 28,01)
19. W. R. Webb. Bendena"., •.•• 27.v:)
20. J. W. And9r8on� I,.eonard'vllle. �7'�u
30. John FL\'ln, :r.Jjtrysvllle ...•••• :l�.�,'
all, Max Rioket, Morrill ." .••••• l!2.uu
40. John Manley, AXtell ••.•••••



i6
KANSAS FARM.ER

Kansas, Land
RUSH OOUNTY BARGAINS.

Wheat anti alfalfa land. In Central Kan.al. linproved and unimproved fanna at

from 120 to $50 an acre. Cheap western lands 16 to UO an acre. Write

"AS. H. LITTLE, THE
RUSH COUNTY LAND MAN.

La CroIIIIe, Kansas.

FiDely Impro·ved 300,·.'>10
mUee of t::��n good country.

Bck Sal
od hou.e, good barn, .ome other outbulld-

A F Q
Inge and a good orchard. 100 ad_ In eul-

eres or w e tlvatlon and the balance In mow 1&114 an.

puture. Call ae1l thl. at UO.OO.

In N m. £&neU. cloae to 11ft R. R. tOWll O. L. BO�.

and oDIT a .a.,.. drive from lit. .JOHph. Goff. KIm.

Hae fine tlwelllng hoUle. &114 barn. for t '

larce number of hol'lM and cattle. La�e'
I

•110. water tanlal. fine mill. IIT&nIU'Y &114

other Improvement.. on which money hal

not been Ipared to make them dellre�ble.

ul8ful and up-to-date In every way. All

ImJ)rovement. In excellent condition. Boll Ie

very rich. hu been judJoIoully manured for

3. yean. and alway. well farmed.
ob_rvl••

1,ltematic crop rotation. Thl. farm Ie well

_terell. hu fine walnut timber. wtth flnelt

bluellT&ll putUreB. alfalfa, timothy anel

clover me&dcWl. All well fence4� lI'Inelt

wheat and com land there I.. It Ie &11 u

ceptlonally 11'004 .toclr farm. all ready for

u-. and In a country where GroP failure I.

unknown. A finer farm coul.· hardly be

found &I1ywhere. Owner ..11In. on 1I000unt

of old &«8. No trade can be conelderedl. If

you want to arrange to 10011: thl. over. or

have detalle. delOriptlon an. location tar-

nl.hed. adel� at on08. ....__

8-... KANSAS F"B.MER. Topeka. ........

LOW-PRIOED NORTHEASTERN, KANSAS

LAND. '

Protluce. aorn. clover. bluegraa and all

.taple croPl In '1lI1I' yleld8. We can .011 you

Improved farm. here for UO to '60 per acre.

Have .ome good exchange.. Write for full

Int=�t.:.�'1-d AftBCY, OPwlde. KaD-.

CORN BLUBGRA88 AND ALFALFA
• L&ND8.

In Northern Kan..... where c,roPi .ever

fall. Improve. farm. ,81 per acre and ImUP.
FrI_ rapidly a.vanclnll'. :Now Ie the t •

to buy. Write tor tull Information,

F. A. LAlDII.
Osa...lde, Ka_.

NORTHEASTERN KANSA8.

The belt agricultural leetlon of KaD_..

Wh_t, corn, &lfalfa.
tame hay. POtat06' and

trult are making our farmer. rlcll. Land

"II up. BIll' lilt to I8lect from. Writ. tor

full IlIforma!Ic:m.
•• L. BORTH. OfJlltraUa.

Kalla••

1" AOR..t�:;i'l·;;lIe. pialn.. 11.mUe• .Ja...
·

per. both good Ihlpplng poInt.. level roadl;

perfect quarter of buffalo
graB. land. Prlo.

'UI an acre; term.. No a4jolnlng Ian•• can

'be bou.ht for lei. th&l1 U6 an acre. Other

bargal1.l"
FULLINGTON &; MABRB,

Heade. KanlI&II.

FABMS AND BANOBEB

In GreenWOOd oountT. the be.t known count."

In KalllR.e. where oorn, clover and bluegr&l'

grow to perfectIon. We own and cODtrol

much land here, and will IUlt you.

WlOKER &; MARSIIALL.
MadlBon. Kan_.

FORD (J01JNTY LAND8.

,n.oo an acre and UP on good term..

Landi In Grant and Kearney countle., StO.OU

and up. Good tradel considered. If you

want to Ilouble your money .oon. bUY Quick.

betore price. sAvance,
-

WATKINS &; STANF.lBURG.

•odJre City. Kan.

LINN Anderson and Bourbon County

farm.. $26.00 to U&.OO per acre. Best bOor

lI'all1l In KanB&I. Write for full Information.

R. A. BARNES. Blue Mound. KBn.

FOR SALE t80-AORE IMPROVED FARM.

Sulte 8. Prudential Bldlr., 'ropeka, KaD-

B&8.

DlPBOVED FARMS In S. W. KaD8&8 and

N. W. Oklahoma. StO to 126 per acre. Writ.

Moore &; Fa1Ie. Liberal. KBn.

BOW 18 THI8' A few Quarter. good lana

In Stanton Co.. Kan.. laY1l nice. good 1011.

€:Ioae to the Arteala.n Belt on new R. R.

IUrvey. Bon.1 vote.. Price for ehort time

U.200 each; c&'n carr:v half at 7 per cent.

See what a little money will do. Addre.1

H. M. Davia Realty 00.. Green8burg,
Kan.

KIOWA OOUNTY LAND8

At UO per acre an. UP with liberal term•.

where all .taplel pro.uce
abundantIy. We

lIave beVer D'orn right now than yOU have

u your $i60 land. De.Cl'l,;tlve literature

lee. THE WAYNE LAND CO..
G.--s

.

•ur•• KIm.

01JR 8PBCIALTY•

BUT. _11 or exohange all kln41 of prop

ert,.. lIend for lilt of good f--. at low·

prI-.
SPOHN BROIl••

Garnett. X-.

840 AORBB

Ten miles from county seat. 600 acre. emooth

tillable land. 180 acres In cultivation and In

wheat. rent .hare to purcha.er; 820 acres

second bottom alfo.lfa land. 8011 deep black

.andy loam. Bhallow to water. Price U5 per

acre. Write quick.
M.AIR8 &; SCHILLING. Klnaley. Kan.

,Il600 BUYS GOOL ALFALFA 180.

Ju.t lI.ted above. Alfalfa ha. been grown

on adjoining farm 11 yean; O'Ome on thl.

now. Place I. well fenced. good .Ix room

hnuae, sta.ble and outbulldlnga. lay. fine.

rIch black arid dark lonm Boll, 12& acre. un

der plow. l'h mile. from thl. city. 18200

cash buys it; $24C'0 'can be carrie. four

years.
DONAHUE &; WALLINGFORD.

1I10und Vl!lIe,. KaD....1I.

EXTRA SPEOIAL IN FORD 001JNTY

LANDS.

Beven .....Uon. fine wheat land. In • lOll'

bOdy. cl088 to Spearville. for .a1. for from

$25 to ,tlO per acre. Write qulok.

SMITH &; BARTZ. Bole .&.eat.
Spearville. :KanaaII.

OHEAP 180 ACRE8.

4'>10 mile. to Waverly. new' room hou.e,

atablo. 80 a. of It In O'Ultivation. balance In

puture and new land. Thll I. good new

Ian.. Can be handled with U.OOO. PrIce

$II an acre. Write for new U.t.

RILEY &; GOUDY.
Wo.yerIT, Kan8a1I.

8S MU,FS SOUTH OF
KANSAS CITY

aio acre.. 1'>10 mil.. from. _004 tOWll 011 II.

K. &: T .• all level. DO !Ilone. plenty of trnlt

an. water•. Improved 280 acre. In cultIva

tion balance prairie meadow. Price UI.ft

per acre. Worth $&& today. Writ. Qulck

Other farm•.

WHEAT? WELL. YES--S20 acre1l of nice

sm ooth land 0.11 fenced, 200 acres In cultiva

tion, balance in good grass: rich Boil: can

all be farmed; gOOd water. Price only $16

per acre: good terms. Big list free. 100

choice wheat farms around Spearville. Ko.n .•

Arkanso.s Vo.lley. Heart of wheat belt. Ad

dress Stinson S:; Sheldon. Spearville. Kan......

160 ACnE FABIII on the line of survey;

40 acres In cultivation o.nd sown to wheat;

'4 goes to buyer. Land 0.11 tillable and of

do.rk sandy loam. surface roiling. ThIs farm

must sell In the next 30 days and Is priced

to sen o.t $7 per acre. Write for po.rtlcu

lars. 'rhe Fidelity Land 8:; Trw!; Co.. Meade.
Kan�as.

WESTERN LANDS

For sale o.nd trade. List free. See us for

h'OInes or Investment.
IIIcNINCH 8:; WEST. Ransom. Ne.s Co .. Kan .

Selecting' the Breed.

(Continued froM' page 7.)

have one disadvantage which some

farmers consider enough to keep

them off the farm; they are exceed

ingly nervous and suffer under con

finement.

The meat breeds are made up ot

tbe Cochins, Brahmas and Langsbans.

The Cochins used to be an excellent

table fowl but for several generations

they have been bred for feathers and'

the resuit is the utility qualities have

been greatly impaired. Certain

stJ:ains of this breed have beeD

known. to lay as low as 25 eggs a

year. The Brahmas are excellent ta.

hie' fowls and in certain eastern 10-

caiities are raised extensively for soft

roasters. They lay as a rule compar·

atively tew eggs but certain strainll

haxe :been developed for egg produc

tion . which lay enough eggs to be

profltable.
.

The Langshans do not en·

joy the popularity of the Brahmas as

a meat type, but are about equal to

Po!!:Y .n.rOO.Yct1on. One featur.

renders· them unprofitable in certain

localities is the fact that packers 01).

ject to the feathered shanks and wlll

not pay as high a price as for som�

other breeds.
The general p.urpose fowls are un·

doubtedly the most popular in the

United States as in Kansas. In 190!l

letters were sent out from the Kan

sas State Agricultural College to the

farmers of the' state in order to get an

idea 'of the poultry conditions existing
in the state. Of 234 farmers wblcb

reported, 118 kept Plymouth Rocks,

68, Leghorns, 37, Rhode Island Reds.
and 21, Wyandottes. Many farmers

kept two or more breeds. This shows

the popularity of the Plymouth Rocks.

and there are several good reasons

for this popularity. The Plymouth

Rock breed are a trifle heavier than

either the Wyandottes or Rhode Is

land Reds. They are slower to mao

ture than the Wyandottes but make

excellent winter layers wben early
hatched and bred for that purpose.

During the past two years an experi·
ment has been carried on at the col-

Plymouth Rock could be bred. for IlIPl .No. a-Cll... .He....... Butl.... .110., tin.

egg productlo. and transmit' th..e
No••o-Jaoob RUmaD. Olathe, JI:an.......

qualities to their otrapring. About 25 u��· 'l-R. N. Jlontaomery. Butler. 11:0",
birds were selected for the experi-

No.•I-W. 11:. KUler. Butler, 11:0.......

ment. Olle of these, he. 798, laid 200 .

Total, '7.Ut ;averall'e. "7••

eggs from JallO&l'7 1 to September 6, T. J. Da..... 80118 llake Good 1liiie.

alfT.
J. Daw. &: SolUl' Bale held .t Troy.

a tot 0 eight months. The packing Kan.. Oct. H. W&I well attend84 by farm

companies which annually buy and era and breeder. from KanlR.. an4 KlllOurl.

nack iInmense nuantltles of poultry
The aen_tloD of the IR.le 19'&1 the much

a'"

talked of CololJeWI OVer Pan litter contaln-

have a decided preference for the Inll' three gilts and three male.. Thl. litter

PI"""outh R It.
80Id for a total of UU.60. the top boar of

J-
DC the litter going to Frank L. Bradflehl. Fair-

The White Wyandottes are very fax, Mo" Second choice of the boar. to H.

popular and durer essentially from J. Griffith., CIII¥ Center. Kan.. for ,,1.

the Rocks ill beillg a pound lighter i. �:::nt::� b=re. av:��ge1em':I�19.av��
weight and m.ore blocky in form. The "4.23. FOllowln'hll. a partial Uat of _Ia.:

Rhode Ialalld Reds have nearly the sar.°' 1-Geor.e orehead. Highland. Kan..

same shape .. the Plymouth Rocks No. 2-Georll'e WllIlmlth. Troy. UO.

but weigh the same as the Wyan-
No. 8-W. C. SInger. Hiawatha, KalL. :26.No.•-H. C. Graner. Lanca.ter. KaD.. .6.

dottes. For meat purposes the Wyu- No. I-Fr&Dk x.. Bradfleltl. Falrf�q.
dottes ex-cel the Rhode Island Recla, u�o. 7-H. J. Grlfflth.. Clay cente�. Kan ..
but the Kansas farmers find the $91.

Rhode Island Reds to be the best win,
NO. '-M. C. V&D1Iel. J1(UBCotah. Kan ..

.

$87.10.

ter layers.
No. 8-J. Ii: Harter, We.tmoreland. Kan ..

Another breed which deserves men- $tI�o. 10-M. C. Van,""l. lIIu.cotah. KaD ..

tion at tl$ tlme t. the Orpingtoll. $80.

They weigh nearly the same as the No. 11-11:. C. Vo.nael. Mll1cotah. Kan ..

Plymouth Rock and are very similar $8�0. ll-Wm. Eubler. Tro,.. Kan.. $U.

in shape and other characteristlcs. No. 17-Rudolph John.on, Bendena. K�n ..

The main d11ferences and ones which $4�0. 18-J. S. Hackney. Troy. Kan.. UO.

have prevented more rapid develop. No. 27-1. B. Howartl. Troy. Kan. "0.

t f thi b d th hi
.

k1
No. 29-L. B. Howard. Bendena, Kan.. 8'17'

men 0 s ree are e w te s n NO. 26-0tl. Lloyd. Bendena, Kan.. US.

and shanks. This practically bars the No. 34-W. R. Webb. Bendena. Kan.. $28

bird as a market fowl in this country
No. 48-L. B. Jack.on. Troy. Kan .• 138•

.

No. 60-L. B. Howard. Troy. Kan.. , O.

although it Is very popular in Eag- No. 52-HermaD Gronnlnger &: Sonl. Ben-

land. They are exceptionally good
dena. Kan.. sat.

__

t

winter layers.
,J. B. Whlp.I... Bale.

From the foregoing ilie reader can
J. B. Whipple'. fall lale. held at :rail.

CIty. Neb.. Oct. 16. waa well attentle4 b,.

readily see that the truly profitable buyera from Kan.llI. Nebraaka and MllIIIOurI

breeds can be counted on the flngers The offering wa. a good one an. faIrly weI!
appreolated. The fall gilt. were 1I'0cd and

of one hand. The Barred Rock is would have brought more money had they

without question placed 1lrst ill the been 80ld open In.tead of being bred. Jacob

i d f th K wi ..._
Gla.. of Reserve. Kan.. topped the boar

m n s 0 e anaas farmer th L&IIIIJ 1Iale. paying $45 for No. 20. The top gilt

White Rock, White Wyandottes, and brought $33. going to HarmOn Cooper. ot

Rhode Islalld Red and White Orping.
Rockport. Mo. Sixty head. about bait Of

. which were male., avera"..,d U7.14. Follow-

ton close seconds. Of the egg breeds, Int- I. a list of the belt _lei;

the White Leghorn takes the lead
o. l-Wm. Ee.rl. Humboldt. Mo.. ..•• J

.

No. 2-Wm. Hoppe, Stella, Neb.. ucr
.

with the BrowJ1. Leghorn secolld. In No. 3-Wm. Luher.. Rockport, Mo.•
'

$8S.

this short discuasion no account bas $2�0. 6-Henry Fowler. Fall8 City. Ne�..

been taken of certain fancy Tarietlea No. 8-lIIat MoMahon, Faile City. 'Neb....
:"

or vari-colored birds. The reason for U8N·O
h

. 9-Mat Keeg, Verdon. Neb.. Uti.

t is Is, that as a rule, it will not pay No. 10-W. x.. Wclkel. Stella. Neb.. Ul.

the farmer. to breed them. They have �o. 11-Henry Culman. Barada, Neb.. no.

some pecuUarities, perhaps some $30.0.
12-Rlrnest Kuhlman. Barada. Neb.•

weakness which has not made them N·o. 1&-Harmon Cooper. Rockport, Mo .•

popular. The fact that the varietles $3�0. 20-Jacob Glaa•• Reserve. Kan .. $46.

emphasized are popular', is a su1D.cieBt No. 22-Amos Rear., 8te11a, Neb.. $84.

recommendation of their merits. Re· $Bfo. 28-A. H. Krumme. Arapahoe. Neb .•

member that the more extensive and No. 29-L. H. Luher•. Rockport, Mo .. $27.

the longer a breed is bred, the $aro. 30-H. C. Grainer. Lanca.ter. Ku.•

stronger and more inherent become No. a7-Long Bro •. , Falls City. Neb .. U7.

Its characteristics. The fact that the $3ro. 48-H. C. Graner. Lancaeter. Kan .•

Barred Rock originated on the farm No. 43 J H. Harter. W

and has been bred there for genera-
Kan .• $31.-

.
estmorelantl.

tlons makes It essentlally a farm ��: ��=��n:r.7. :���: ir��b�:�t ::�:: m·
breed. u�o. &7-Cho... Vantloren, Fairview. Kan.:

A FEW POINTERS.

a breed popular in your 10-
Sow, UO; eow. $49; lOW. $U.

Roy JOhnston�es Good Sale

On Thursday. Oct. 20. 1910, Roy Johnston
of South Mound. Kan .• made anothe,· record

breaking 8ale. Sixty-eight head of spring
pig•. mostly March and April farrow.•old
for R. total of $2.542.50. Thts Is conmdered

one of the best sales held this yeo.r. The
�R,.le was weJI nttenc1( d hy breeders tronl

Kansas. Oklahoma anu Mls.ourl. The sale
was conducted by the WAil known o.uctlon

eerB, F. J. Zaun. Jo.mes W. Spark. and R
L. Harriman. They all three seemed at
their best n.ncl a t no time diu the .H,e laoK

M'�. Interest.. Following Is a report In full:

1.
3.
4.
!'i.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
1')
1 �.
1.4.
16.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
26.
2(:,
27.
2R.
!:!9.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
H.
46.
46.
47.
48.
4 �.
01.
62.
!)3.
54.
55,
6n.
57.
fiS.
a9.

��:
62.
63.
64.
66.
66.
67.
71.
72.

Select
cality.
Buy your stock from some one who

has bred the same variety for several

years. He will understand the breed .

It is often cheaper to adopt the

breed to suit the conditions, than to

change the conrlitions to suit the

breed.
Keep pure bred stock. It costs no

more to feed and care for it. and

there is a satisfaction that is impoe
sible with mongrel stoc.k.

It is easier and cheaper to produce
uniform white eggs than brown eggs

of the same shade of brown.

Buy bens at the start. It Is cbeaper

in the long run. Start In the fall

when breeders desire to sell hens to

malte room for the pUllets.-F. S,
Jacoby, Poultry Division, Kansas

State Agricultural College.

FIELD NOTES.

Nevius F.le118 November 11.

On Nov. 11 C. S. Nevlu" of Chile•. Kan.•

will "ell 0. draft of his famou. "De.lgner

kInd" of Poland Chinas. Most of the of

fering wll1 be sired by Deslgner�Major Look

and Columbia Expansion. Don't fall to

read ad In this Issue and send for a· catalog.

NevIus never sells hog. high. but he .ell.

the good. useful. breeding kind. They make

g'ood and prove out aatlBfactory to the pur-

chaser.
.

J. W. Barnhart's Percherons Average ,872.

The Percheron Bale of J. W. Barnhart.

held on Oct. 10. wOo. well attended o.nd the

prices received were good. considerIng most

a Ii the offering W8JI very young, mo.t1y

yea rllngs and 2-year-olds. The aged mOore.

snld below their real value. The 8-year

old mare. GreseUe No. 408G9 and No. 18 in

the catalog. wss the real bo.rgaln of the

"ale. She sold sound and .o.re In foal for

$410. A little later In the sale one of her

2-yeo.r-old stud colt. sold tor $630. About

nne-ho.lf of the offering was bought by
Knn8u buyers. MI.sourl and Arkansas la.ldng

the other half. Following I. report of all

the horse1l 80ld that were ·co.to.loged. A few

grRile horsel were 101d .that were not cata

loged;
No. I-J. B. Ring. Loul.burg. Kan., $410.

No. 2-C, A. Chamber., Butler. Mo .. $27fi.

NO.3-H. L. Harvey. Klnco.ld. Kan .. $296.

No. 7-W. M. Guy. Eurle. Mo .. $860.

$6rO�' 8-J. B. Thompson. We.t Plains. Mo.,

No. 8 'h-J. R. Baum. Butler. Mo .. U30
No. 10-H. W. ·Raln•. Cabool, Mo... $400.
No. 12-W. T. M1II1I. Marehall. Ark .• $246.

No. la-A. C. Miller. Mildred. Kan .• $296.
No. 16-A. C. Miller. Mildred. KaIL. Sl05.
No. l6-E. M. Helm., COlon�. Kan .. J.820.

$4fo�' 18-Ed. Armergest. Irard,. an ..

19-J. A. Aiken. RantOUl, Kan.'J�76.No. 20-H. W. Ramer. Cabool. 0., 1400.

__

No. U-E. 111. HeIDll. 0010DJ'. Kaa. naa.

Oct.oa,. It. 111'.

R. p. Seltr. Erie. Ko.n .• $61.
W. H. Cbarters, Butler. Mo.. $76.
S. N. Hodgson & Sons. Parker Kan $'/1
Falk Bro! .. Richmond Kan $106"

.

J. A. Gambes. Culver: Kan:: $95..
W. B. W"-llnce. Bunceton Mo $47
H. Hohenstein. Chelsea. Okla:: Ur.:
G. E. Lee. Pratt. Kan.. $55.
C. B Palmer. UnIontown. Ko.n .. S7r..
.r. W. Gill. Cherryvale. Kan $81
L.. T. Conrad. �alnut. Kan .... $65..
J. A. Gravln. St. Po.ul. Ko.n .. $32.
H. Hohenstlen. $35. .

T. J. Gleason. Eufaula., Okla MO
H. F. Pelphrey, Humboldt. Kan ..

·

$2r..
J. W. Pelphrey. Cho.nute. Kan �SO
Joseph Balmer. St. Paul. Ko.n ....U7.5·C·.
J. H. Harter. Westmorelo.nd Kan �'16
1l. W. Phelps. Cho.nute Kan' $32 '60

. .

Fat Dlsken. Walnut. Kan .. $So.
. .

S. Wagoner. St. Paul. Kan $19
A. J. Erhart 8:; Son•. Ad�ian. Mo .. S40
G. M. Hull. Go.rnett Ko.n $89

.

Albert Cuthbertson. ·Glrard. Kan. $27.6r
H. Hohenstein. $36.

'.

P. M. Bramer. South Mound Kan 'H
B. Johnson. St. Po.ul Ko.n. ;60

.. .

l".-ank Cook. St. Paui. Kan.. $3i.
H. Hohenstein. sao
H. Hohenstein. l25:
R. p. Sear. $46.
J. W. Pelphrey. $26
'.r. J. Gleason. $40.

.

G. F. Bremer. Culve�. Kun .. $45.
J. M. Ross. Vo.liey Falls. Kan .. $R8.
H. Hohenstein. $SO.
Deitrich & Spaulding. Ottawa. KRn. $60
H. HohensteIn. $32.60.

"

.H. Hohenstein. $36.
W. H. Charters. $38.
H. Hohenstein, $30.
T. R. Keliy. South Mound Kan $45
W. 1�. Koons. Erie. Kan.: $26.

.. .

W. E. t"ong. Ozo.wkle Kan $32 60
H. F. Pelphrey. 181.

. .. ..

H. F. Pelphrey. 26
R. Vit. Phelps. $30:
H. F. Pelphrey. U6.
H. HohensteIn. $55.
G. F. Bro.mer. $41.
.T. W. Pelphrey $19
.1. C. Lock, South Mounu Kan S ••

.T. W. Felphrey. $17.
. .. --.

D. H. PIke. Erie. Kan .. $2C'.

�om Long. St. Paul. Kan.. $24
. H. PII<e. $18.

.

T..T. Cravln. $19.
H. Hohenstein. $18.
H. Rohen.teln, $80.
W. B. Williams, <nark M $30
H. F. Pelphrey. $29.

. 0.. .

W. A. Baker. Butler, Mo.. SSG
R. W. Phelps. Chanute. Kan .. '$80
Jame. Barnhart. St. Paul Kan '26
Albert Cuthbertaon. GIrard Kan .,1
w. W. Crandon. U6.

. ",'

W. R. WIlIl&m.e, 'U.
(001itln1ll4 CIa _
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Ing englneer8-men you could turn
loose absolutely and trust Impllcltly':
I'm putting this up to you because the
Plug Mountain exile has taken me a
bit out ot touch."

'

"Wh¥-yes." said Frisbie, taking
time to call the mental roll. "There
are Major Benson and his son Jack
you know 'em' both-just In off lheir
Job 11'1 the Selklrks. Then there Is Roy
Brlssac: he'd be a pretty gond man in
the fle.'J; and Chauncey Leck har-d, of
my cluBs,-he's got a job In Winnipeg,
but he'll come If I ask him to, and he
Is the best office man 1 know. But
what on earth are you driving at,
Stuart?"
ForJ cleared his pipe ot the ash and

refilled It.
"I'll go Into the details with you a.

little later. ,We shall have plenty of
time during the next month or SIx
weeks, and, Incidentally, a good bit
more privacy. The thing I'm trying to
figure out will burst like a bubble If 'It
cets Itself made public too soon, and"
-lowering his volce-"I can't trust my
ofllce force here. Saves?"
"I saves nothIng as yet,': laughedthe new supervisor, "but perhaps I

shall It you'll tell me what Is going to
happen In the next month or six
weeks."
"I'm comlRg to that. rIght now. How

would you like to take a hunting trip
over on the wlldern.ess sIde of the
range? There are big woods and ble
game."
FrIsbie grinned. He was a little

man, with sharp black eyes shade\! by
the heaviest of black brows. and It
was his notion to trIm his mustaches
and beard atter the tashlon set by the
third Napoleon and Imitated falthtully
by those who sing the part ot Mephls
t ..pheles In F'auat. Hence, his grin was
handsomely dIabolic.
"You needn't ask me what I'd like:

you just tell me what YlI'u want me
to do," he rejoined, with clansman loy
aItt·• So 1 will," saId Ford, taking the
reins ot authority. "We leave here
to-morrow morning tor a trIp over the
Pass and down the Pannlkln on the
other stde, and If anybody asks you
why, you can say that we expect to
kill a deer or two, and possIbly a bear.
Your part ot the outsettlng. however,
II! to pack Y01!lr surveying Instruments
on the burro saddles so they'll pass tor
llrub-boxes. tent-poles. and the like,"
"Call It done," said FrisbIe. "Btlt

why all this atage play" Can't yotl an
tcpate that much wIthout endanaer
Ing your bubble?
Ford lower-ed hIs voIce 'agaln,' I

"I gave 'you the hInt. Pentleld myehlet clerk�hl� desk Is just on' the
other slde ot) tuM partllton-Is an ex
IJl&ln-lIne mart, ;:tI.10ved upon me when
I dMn't. wa.nt hf'm, He was Gent-ral
Manager North's stenographer. For
reasonIf which will be apparent to you
• little later on, I want to blow my
bubble In my own way; or. to chancet'he figure, I'd like to fire the tlrst vol-
(.� myselt. ,

. Frisbie's

gry:l\s rather more than
I••s dIabolic, .

"Then J'd beg,. by tiring Mr. Pen
leld, himself," he remark,ed.
"No, you wouldn't" saId Ford.

''There are going to be obstacles
eDollgh In the way without slappln..111'. North In the face as a prellrnina'ry.Under the clrcumstanc,es, he'd �ake It
that way: Pentleld would, make sure
t'hat he took It that way."
It was at thIs point In the low-toned

conterence that the Ingenloup voung
man In the outer office put down the
desk telephone ear-piece long enough
to smite with hIs tlst at SOTI"'C a.lr
drawn antagonist, CuriOSity was this
Toung man's capital. weakness, ami he
bad tinkered the wIres ot t'he private
telephone Rystem so that the flickingof a swItch made hhri a.n auflltor at
aDy conversation carrIed on In tl>e pri
vate office, He was listenIng Intently
ADd eagerly agaIn when Ford said, still
In the sam.e guarded tone:

.

"No. I can't fire Pentleld, and I don't
particularly want to. He Is a good ot
flce man, and loyal to hIs salt: It's my
mlstortune that It Is Mr. North's slllt
cellar. and not mine. that 'he dips Into.
Besl\ies. I'd have 'trouble In replacingblm. Saint's Rest IRn't exactly the
paradise' Its name Implies-tor a 'clean
cut. well,mannered young tellow with
40clal leanIngs,"
"Now, what In the mlschlet does all

that mea.n?" mused the chief clerk,
when Ford and his new track TT1a.n had
gone out. "A month's hunting trip
over thl' range. wIth the snrvf')Ttng In
IItrUlT"ents taken along. And last BUrn
tiler Mr, Ford spent a good part of his
time over there-also hunting, so he
lIa·ld, ('onfounn It all! I wish ! could
eet Into thAt prIvate drawer of hll! In
the safe.. That would tell the story, I
wonder If Pacheco couldn't mak.l hlm
Belf An e,'rAn;} over the PaFts In the
tII.ornlng? By George!" slappIng his
thigh and anostrophlzlng the supe'rln
tendent. "J'1l iust go you once, Mr.
I'ord, It 1 lose!"
Now the fruIt, of which thl,. little

•01l0Quy was the opening hlossom. ma
tured on the second dllY after Ford lind
Frll!ble had �tRrted out on the mvsterl
ous hunting trip across the range. Pa
cheo. the half-breed MelClcan who
frelll'hted provisIons by jack traIn to
tile mining-camps on the l'eao1 wllters
of the .PAnnlkln, came In to report to
tile chlet clerk.
·'Well. 'Cheo, what dId you find out?" ,

__ the curt Inquiry.
The half-breed spread his palms. ,

"W'at I see. I know. Dey'll not irone
tor hunt much. One 'Jay out, dey'll
...ke-a da camp and go tor !!qulnt
t'rough spy-glass, sO"-maklng an
imaginary transit telescope of his
1lano1s, "Den dey'll measure h-on dn
1I'J'0un' and squint Borne more, so."
Penfield nodded and a gold piece

cba1'lged hano1s silently,
"That's all, 'Cheo: much oblfged,

Don't say anythIng about this o\'er In
the camp, Mr, For.l '''lId he was going
Inlntlng, an'd that'R what we'll say, If
.·nybody asks UR,"
That night th,' ,,11i.·r "1 ....1<

brlet cIpher telegram to the gelleral
manager at Denver.
"Ford and his new track supervtaor,

who Is really a high-priced oonatruct
Ing engineer. gone over the range r',r
a month's absence. Gave It o ut, here
that they were going after big game
but they took a transit and are picking
up the line of the old S. L, & W. ex
tension In the upper Pannlltln."
It was late In the month of .TUll"

when Ford and Frisbie, tanned, wearh
ered and as gaunt as. pioneers, re

turned to Saint's Rest; and for those
who were curious enough to be Inter
esterd, there were a couple of bear
skins and' one of a mountatn lion t»
make good the ostensible object of the
absence
But the most Important trophies ot

the excursion were two engineers'
note-books, well tilled with memo
randa ; and thesEl they dlfl not exhtbrt,
On the contrary, they became 8 part
of the collection of maps, sta tis tics.
estimates and private corr-espondence
which Chief Clerk Pentleld was so anx
Ious to examine. and whIch Ford kept
under lock and key when he and Fris
bie were not poring over some portion
of It In the sectueton of the private ot
flce.

None the less, Penfield k.ept his eyes
and ears open, and before long he had
another \!etall to report by cipher tel
egram, to the general manager. . Ford
was evidently preparing for another
absence, and from what the chlet clerk
could overhear. he WRS led to believe
that· the pseudo supervisor ot track
would he lett In charge of Plug :Moun
tain a.fralrs.
It was on the day betore Ford's de

parture for Denver that a letter c&1lI'8
from General Manager North. Ford
read It with a scowl ot disapproval and
tossed It across the. \!ouble desk to
Frisbie. .

"A polite InvItation tor me to stay
at home and to attend to my business,"
he commented.
"Had you'wrItten him that you we're

goIng away?" Inquired FrIsbie.
"No; but evIdently somebody else

bas."
Frisbie read the letter again.
"'So that all heads ot departments

may be on duty when the presIdent
makes his annual Inspection trip over
the lines,''' he quot,ed. "18 Mr. Col
brlth coming out this early In the sum
mer?"
"No, of course not. He never corres

before August."
"Then this Is only a trumped-up ex

cuse ·to make you stay here?"
"That's all." Ford replied laconically.
Mr. Richard. Frisbie got up and

walked twice the length ot the little
room before he s8101:
"This Denver gentleman Is goIng to

knock your little ncheme Into a cocked
hat, If he can. Stuart."
"I am very much afraId we'll have to

reck 011 upon that. AS a matter of fact,
I've been reckonIng upon It. nil along."
"How much of a pull has he with

.

the New York money-people?"
"I 'Jon't know thnt: I wish I did. It

would simplify matters somewhat."
Frisbie took another turn up and

down the room, with his head down
I.Il}d his hands In hIs pockets.
"Stuart. I helleve If I were In your

place, I'd en ltst Mr. North, It I had to
make It an object tor him," he saId, at
length.
"CertaInly, I mean tq go to him

fir:;t." said Ford. "That h. hll'1 due. But
I am counting upon opposition rather
than help. Walt a mlnute"-he jerked
the 'Jollr open s.,o1denly Anel made sure
that the chief clerk's chaIr was unoc

cupIed. "The I worst of It Is that T
don't trust North." he went on. "He
Is a grafter In small ways, and he'd
'sell me out In a mInute It he felt like
It and cOllld see any chance ot making
capitAl for hImself"
"Then don't go to him with youI'

scheme." 'urged Frlshle "Jf you enlist
him, yon won't be Aure ot him; and It
you don't. you'll merely leave au ac.
t've opponent behind you instead ot a

passive one."
"I guess you're rIght, Dick: but I'll

have to be governed by conditions as I
find them. AsIde from Nortl>'s Inftu
ence with Mr. Colbrlth, which Is con
siderable, I believe. he can't do much
to help. Bllt he CAn do a tremendous
lot to hlnd!'r.. I think I shall try to
choke him with butter, If I can."
NotwIthstanding the general mana

ger's l�tter, Ford took the train tor
Denver the tollowlng morning, and the
chief clerk remarked that he checked
a small stl'amer trunk In addition to
his hand baggage.
"GoIng to be gone some time, Mr.

Ford?" he asked, when he brought the
nIght mall down tor the superIntend
ent to look over.
"Yes." saM Ford absently.
"You'll let me know where to rea.ch

you from time to time, I suppose?"
ventured Penfield.
Ford looked up Quickly.
"It won't be necesRary. You can

handle the office work as you have
heretotore, and Mr. FrisbIe will have
full charge out ot doors."
Pentleld looked a little crestfallen.
"Am I to take orders from Mr. Fris

bIe?" he aslcf'o1, as one determIned to
know the worst.
"Just the same as you would from

me." said the superintendent, swinging
up· to the st!'p of the movIng car. A n·.1
the chief clerk went back to his office
busily concol'tlng another cIpher mes

sage to the general manager. .

On the way down the canyon FortI
was sayIng to hlmselt that he was now

fairly commItted to the scheme over

whIch he had spent !'l0 many toilful
days and sll'epless nIghts, and that he
would have It Ollt with Mr, North to
a tlghtlng conclusIon hefore he slept,
But a freIght wreck got In the way

while the down passenger train Willi

measuring the tlnal third ot the dis
tance, and It was long after office
pours In the PacIfic Southwesterll
headquarters when Ford reached Den-

ve�y consequence, the crucial Inter
view with the general manager had to
I.e postpont'.'I: anrl the enthusiast was

'-=t-"'nt n. ,'llnthur flt lli� ill 1l1rl{ \"lH'p 11(\ ",pnt

EMPIRE BUILDERS to hll! hotel-chafin� and saying hard
words, tor the wailing had been long,
and now that the pSYChologic moment
had arrIved, delays were Intoterae ...
'Now It sometimes happens that

seeming misfortunes· are only bless
Ings In dIsguise. When Ford entered
the hotel cafe to eat hIs belated din
ner, he saw EV!lJ1s. the P. S-W. auditor,
Sitting alone at a table-for-two. HE
croseed the room Quickly and shook
ha nds with the man he had meant to
interview either before or after the
rneettng with North.
It "was after ·they had chatted com

fortably through to the coffee that· the
audttor said. blandly: "What a i-e you
down for, Ford?-anythlng specrar?"
"Yes. I am do)"n to .get 'leave of' ab

sence to go East." said Ford warily.
"But that Isn't ali," was the Quiet

rejolner. "In fact. It's only the non
corrimltal item that you'd gIve to a

Hocley Mountain Nnws reporter."
Ford was Impatient of diplomatic

mel hods when there was no occaston
for them.
. "Give It a name." he said bluntly.
"What do you think yoU know,
Evans?"
The audttor smiled.
"TherA Is Ii leak In your ofllce up at

Saint's Rest, I'm atrald. What sort of
a bombshell are you fixing to ftre at
Mr. North?"
"Tell me what you know, and per

haps I can piece It out tor you?"
"I'll tell you what Mr. North knows

-whIch will be more to the purpose,
perhaps. For a year or more you have
been. figuring on some kind of a
schem.e to pull the company's ftnanclal
leg In behalt ot your good-tor-nothlng
narrow gauge. A month ago, for ex

ample, you went all over the old sur,

,"ey on the other sIde ot the mountains
and verified the origInal S. L. & W.
preliminaries and rights-of-way on ltD
proposed extenston,"
Ford's eyes narrowed. He was

thinking of the warning letter he
would have to write to Frisbie. But
what he said was:

.

"I'd like to know how the dickens
you guesse;i all that. But no matter;
supposing I dId?"
"It's no goodt I!ald Ule auditor,

shaking his heaa. "I'm talking as a

trlend. North doesn't like you. per
sonally; nnd It. he dld, YOIl couldn't
Jjersuade him to recommend anything
In the way of an expertment on the
Plug MountaIn. So tar from extendtng
your two-by-tour branch-It that Is
what you have In mind-he'd be much
more likely to counsel Its abandon
ment. If the charter didn't require us
to keep It goIng."
Ford found a cigar for the audttor,

and lighted one tor himself.
"From all of whIch I Inter that the

semIannual report of the Pacltlc South
western Is goIng to be a pretty bad
one," he said. with carefully assumed
IndIfference.
Evans regarded him shrewdly.
"Are you guessing at that? Or Is

there a leak, at our end of the line as

well as at yours?"
"Oh, It's a guess," laughed Ford.

"Call It that, anyhow. At least, I
haven't any of your contldentlal clerk!!.
in my pay. But just how bad Is the
report going to be?"
The auditor shook his head.
"Worse than the last one. PerhapB

you have noticed .that the stock ha.s
dropped, six pOints In the past week.
You're one of tile ofllclal family: I
don't mInd telling you that we are In
the nIne-hole, Ford."
"Of course we are," saId F'ord, with

calm conviction. "That much Is pretty
evident to a man who merely .reaJs the
Wall Street news bulletins. What Is
the mattei' with us-s1Jeclflcally. I
mean?"
Evans shrugged.
"Are you a dIvIsion superintendent

on the system and don't know?" he
demunded. ""\\'e are too short at boflt
ends. WIth our eastern term,lnal only
half-way to Chicago, we can t control
the east-bound grain which grows on

our own line; and with the other end
stopping short here at lJenver, we

can't bid tor west-bound transconti
nental business. It's as simple as

twice two. Our competitors catch us

going and coming." ,

"Precisely. And If we don't get re

lIet?"
The auditor smile\! grimly.
"As I've said, you're one ot us, Ford.

and I don't mind speakIng freely to

you. A rec&lvershlp Is loomIng In the
distance, and the not

..
very dIm dIs-

tance, for the P. SoW.
"

"I thought so. How near Is It?
"I don't know-nobody knows deft

nltely. If we had a man of re'lource"

at the head ot things-as we have not
-It mIght be stood off tor another six
months."
"I'm on the way to stand It off per,�

manentiy. It I can get any backIng,
said ForJ quietly.
"You!" was the Astonished reply.
"Yes, I. Listen, Evans. For two

years I have been burled up yunder In
the hills, with not enough to do In the
slimmer season to keep me out l! miS
chief. I am rather fond of mutheu."Ut
Ics and I am telling you I have this

thl'ng tlgured out to the fouri.h o1flcl
mnl. If President Colbrlth anI] his ns

!;luclates can t:.e made to see tha.t thA

rr.ultillltcation of two by two gives an

Invnrlablp resulltmt 01 four, t?-'l1'3 ,,,In
b� n'l l"'Celv'::·f.hIP tor the p. ':.-\v. II's
ye�lr, nr next."
"Show me," said the auditor.
1-"1'1'.1 iH'siHtf'd for a moment 'rll',n

11.' t )"le n.. Vlcket of papers, estl'11otas,
t xi1ibil< 'H.d fine-lined engh,edr s rnaJ.s
from hll! pocket an.'! tossed It across

the table.
"That Is tor you, personslly-tor

DavId Evans; not for the P. SoW. audi
tor. You've got to keep It to your
self."
The auditor went through the papers

care tully, shIfting his cIgar slowly
from one corner ot his mouth to th6
other a. he read and examined. When
he hand ..d them back he was shak,lng
his head; almost mourn tully.
"It's .. blp; thing, Ford: the blggASt

kind ot a IIdng. Anrl It I� hplI\1ttflll1�'

worked out. 'But I know our people.
here Bud In New York. They will sim
ply give you the cold stare' and say
that you are crazy."
"Because It can't be ftnanced?"
"Because It doesn't come trom HilI

or Harriman or Morgan, or aorae

olher one of the big captains.. You'll
never be able to atand It upon Its feet
by your single-handed lonesome,"
Ford set his teeth, and hll! ctean-cut

flLce seemed to grow suddenly older
and harder as the man In him came to
the tore.

.

"By heavens! If 1 put my back lln
der It It's got to stand upon Its tt'et!
I'm n'ot goinc Into It with the Idea
that there Is any such th.lng. In tile
book u failure."
The auditor looked darkly Into the

cool gray eyes of tbe man taclng blm.
"Then let me slve you a word of

advice betore yOU start In. Skip
North, absolutely; ;ion't breathe a word
of It to him. Don't ask me why; but
do as I say. And another thing: drop
Into my ofllce to-morrow before you
leave. I'll sbow you some ftgures that
may help you to stir thlnss up prop-.
erly at the New York end. Do you go
direct trom here?"
"No; I. shall have to stop over a tew

days In Chicago. I know. pretty well
where to put my handa on wllat I
need; 1 bave laid the toundatlons froDII
the bottom up by corresponde lice. But
( want to go over the sltuatlen on the
gronnd before 1 make my grand-I!tand
play before Mr. Colbrlth and the board
of directors."
"Well, come In an\! get the ftgures, .

,myway : come to the private door of
my ofllce and rap three times. It will
be just u ....ell If It Isn't generally
known tbat you are contabblng with
me. Our semiannual report will prob
ably be In New York ahead of you, but
It won't hurt If you have' tbe In
formation to work with." Evans wa'

pushing his chair trom the table w'hen
he added: "By the W!l.y, you happened
upon the exact psychological moment
tei make your raid; the report coming
out, and thlnp golns to the dogs gell
erally."
Ford's lauch was genially shrewd.
"Perhaps It wasn't so much ot a bap

penlng as It appears. Didn't 1 tell you
that I had figured this thing out to tht'
fourth decimal place? Psychological
moments are blcger arguments than
dollars and cents, sometimes."
The llu;}ltor had taken his hat from

t he walter and was shaking hand.
",lth his dInner companion.
"('d like to believe you're a winner,

Ford; you deserve to be. Come anil
_pe me-and make your call upon Mr .

N()rth as brlet as possible. He'll probe
YOU If you don't."
.

This WILS How It came about that the
next mornIng, when Ford went to call
1,')On the slLllow. heavy-taced, blg
bodied man who sat behind the glul
rloor lettered "General Manager, Prl,
\"fl te,"-thls atter half an hour spent
!Il AlrJltor Evans' private office,-It
was only to ask for leave ot absence
10 go East-on busIness of a personal
nature, he explained, when Mr. �orth
WAS curious enough to ask hIs ob�.

(To be continued next ....eek.)

A pretty girl was lavishing B lot of

affection on Co big mastiff, and B very

soft young man, who was wBtchin8
her, remarked, "I wish 1 Wf1re •

dog."
"Do.'t worry," replied the fair

onp.. "yon'll ,",ow."
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J. c. ROBISON'S

Eleventh
Annual Sale

OF 60 REGISTERED

PercherQ 'n MarIs,
Stallions and Colts
At theWhitewater Falls Stock Farm

TOWANDA. KANSAS
Sale held In new •• Ie pavilion on the farm

THU.RSDAY, NOV. 10TH, 1910
,12:30 P. M.

AUCTIONEER8-R. L. Harriman, J. D. Snyder, W. M. Arnold, L. E. Fife.

Send for catalog.

PUBLIC SALE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3

53 PERCHERON MARES AND COLTS.
Gre.t••t Pet'cheron M.... Sale eve held wed of the MI•• lulppl RIver,
.t the C. W. Lamer .t.bl.� In •• lIn., K.n., beginning .t 10 a. m.

63 head of registered Mares and Colts, consist1.g of: 261m·
ported Mares, aU bred to the be8t stal110ns of France. 24 home

�wn, Percheron Mares, includi.g the choJ,ceat from Ill)' farm.

(Also 4 JearUng stalllon and 2 sucklen.)
These Include a1� of my "PrlH WinniBg" Mar�s at the State Fair

of 1910, and It Is very 'gratifying to me to tell you that I have the beat

bunch of mares ever offered for ..IE' west of the Mississippi River, with
plenty of bone, style, action and oollformation. They are young ad

sound, from 1 to 6 years old, and most of them "blaeks," The FllIIea

are Ilf,rge and growthy, just the tb1 g for the .farmer to take home an.

grow a good ',r oJ mare. EveJ'7 animal for this sale waf> carefully se

le.cted by me, perso ally, as I apeD three months in the foreign country
durhig the past' summer and boug only such stock 88 I would be

proud to say that I had sold ad that wlll make money for the farmer

I am quite sure that you will agr e with me when I say that my win·

nings at the State Fair have indicated t11.e superior quality of stock
that I w1l1 sell.

Come to my stables in SaUna. Kan., November 3, 19-11, and even U

,"ou do not buy a mare you wlU be well pleased with the trip because

you wlll see A REAL ,HORSE SHOY/.

My Premium. at the State Fair consisted of:
NINETEEN (19) FIRSTS, TEN (10) SECONDS, ONH (I)
CHAMPIONSHIP on STALLIONS In Special Class. Seven (7)
Flve �'i) Silver Medals.

THIRD.
Gold and

I have a barn full of Imported Pereheron aBd Belgian Stalllona (last
importatlon-60 he�d-August 1, 1910) that I am offering at private
aale. Come one day before the ale and look over THIS STOCK.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. �k�����'l)rnn�I'�,l'.!I�ii":�.;,UI

c. W. LAMER, Salina, Kansas,
P. El',-On Frtday, Nov. 4, 1910. I wfll sell !:()O head ot Horses, Mares

and Mules, consisting of Farm Mares, Draft Horses and Southerners.

Auctioneers-Dan Sayer, W. C. Curphey.
C. W. LAMER, ,Salina, Kan.

October 29, 191�.

ROBISON'S
FALL SALE NOV. 10, 1910

Percherons, all ages
For Sale tiQW

ADORE••

J. c. ROBISON, Towanda, Kan.

IMl'OBTERS AND BREEDERS.

Percherons Shires &: Belgians
_ .........

'lIS-HBAD MARES A ND STAJ.l.ION8-7�

We' won more prizes at Kansas State Fair than anyone

exhibitor. which proves the quality of our horses. Just one

word with y,ou, Mr. Buyer: I f you will come and Inspect our

horses and If you don't say that we ha.ve a ... good a huncb u

you ever Inspected, and our prices the Iow'est , con�ldennlr
qua ll ty, we will be glad to pay your expenses. VI rite or

como and see US before buyln g elsewhere. for we will .a.ve

you money.
I

L. R. WILEY & SONS
ELMDALE, CHASE CO., KANSAS.

Eighteen Registered Kentucky
Mammoth 'Jacks

.

. .

J. F. COOK &: CO.
.

• • Kentucky

Limeslone Valley, Far.
-Headquartel'll for high clau

jacka and jennets. No publio
aale 1911, but have a ban f1l11

of good jacka and a pastUN
full of gopd �nnets at private
sale. Every animal a good one,

fully guaranteed and' well

worth the price.
COME AND 8EE US. -;

L. M. MONSEES .. SON4i,
Smithton, Mo., PettI. eo.

beat .Tac1c8 to Xall.. that we

We are going to .hlp eighteen of tb••blgllest and
will locat. In Wlch-

have ever shipped In the past seven yeara, about DecemberA�i ��hese Jacks but four

Ita or some other good town within a hundred mlles. : 15 to 16 hands 2 to

were' bred and grown 01\ our Lincoln county rarm. They ar: :omWrite tor olrcular or

5 years old. Nobody ha&! ever seen as good a load of wor er .

corne to see them when the arrive.

. .

. . . .Lexington

DUNHAMS· PERCHERONS
lronrth importation tor 1818 arrived AUgullt Hh. '!,� t�:lItotIO�II:e .1�II:ri�

equal. or .urpa.... any wa have heretotor. colleoted'l M
I Write tor catnlogue.

flnt-cl.... Quality than ever. NumeroU8 Important pr ze w nners,

W. 8.. J. B. 1/1; B. DtlNBAM, WaJDe, JUlDola.

W. H. RICHARDS. Importer
A car load ot astra good two alld three-,ear-old Belgian

and Percheron Stamons just arrived, August 17th. t�tarotlve
prlce� will be gvlen on them nOW' to buYel'll 110 ey oan

mak�.:n.ta��I;"ro�� blocks from A. T. & S. F. depot.

EMPORIA. ,KANSAS

Ro.. and LonK' Comblnotlon Sale.

J. M. Ross, of Valley Falls, and W.

E. Long, of Ozawkie, Kan., held their
annual sale of big type Polan.i Chinas
at Vaney Falls last Friday. Fifty head

of spring boars and gilts were sold.

Both conslgnm,ents were extra good
and very uniform prices prevailed. ThH

gilt dtvtston outsotn the boars by a

tew dollars. The entire otrerlU� aver

aged $28.72. Gilt No.6 frOm Mr. Ross'

consignment topped the sale at $50 and

,was pnrchaned by Mr. Long. Repre-
sentative sales rottow:
1. John Freeze; ME'rlden, Kan ... $32.00
3. Calvin Curry, Winchester .. ;. 27.00

5. W. R. Webb, Dendena .. ' 27.00

6. W. E. Long Ozawkle 50.00

8. H. C. Graner, Lancaster...... 35.00

9. Fred McKllng, Valley Fans .. 27.00

10. W. D. Cal.ier, Bancroft .....• 32.00

11. J. H. Harter Westmoreland .. 36.00

12. L. A. FarreJi, Valley Fails ... 30.00

13. A. N. Perry & Son, Oskaloosa. 42.00

14. Louis Locknour. Altamont..". 31.00

15. Franlt Gregg, Valley Falls ..• 25.01
17. H. C. Fowler, Valley Falls 31.01)

19. J, H. Brown. Oskaloosa 29.0(1
23. J. O. Cromley, Havensville... 31.00

�
B. Oldwllder, Mayetta. . . .•.. 36.00

Ewings
& Owings, Circleville. 57,u'·

. H. Brown ....•............ 42.0�

• . W. Kline, Valley Fails 3ll.00

29. C. C, Wf'lr. Wlnchester 27.00

80. W'. T. Hodgell, Merlden 29.00

31. Chas. Franz, Burmlngham .•• 82,Ot

32. A. A. Myel', McLouth 35.0(1

33. A. H. Brown ·· 85.00

34. W. D. Calder ·· .. ··• 33.0('

36. Will Griffin, Valley Falls ..•.• 81.00

38. Owings & Owlngs 26.01'

41. Geo. W. Smith, Burchard, Neb. 26.0('

42. L. A. Farrell. 25.00

44. Tom Haney. Ozawkle 28.00

46. Roy Johnston, South Mound.. 30.00

47. Lee Gross, Nodaway, Mo 37.00

48. N. F. Riggs, Lamar. Mo 32.00

50. A. H. Brown .•......... ······ 26.00

Lee DrOll.' rercheJ'f)n Winning. at American
Royal.

Best mare, • years olll, first on DeJla;

best mare, 2 yean old, third on Illda; best

group threa mares II.ny age, second on Della,

D�lIa Rnd Mable; champIon stallion any age

owned by exhtbttor, thIrd on De Casllne;

beat mitre any age, second on Gale, third

on Merdlt; best three mares any age, bred

a nd owned by exhibitor, first on Gale, Mel'

dlt and Rose ; bast two, either sex, prouuee

of one mare, second on Gale and Merdlt;

champion stallion and four mares, the $100

cUP' on De Casllne and Florence, Rosa Gal�

And Merdlt; best· four stallions, third 'aD

Corent. uobert, Hurshel and IlIum. The

Lee Bros. won eleven ribbons, three $1G�

gold medals, three $50 sliver medals alii!

uno $100 champion CUP.
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-HAMILTON & 80NS PRIZE WINIINO POLAN'D' CHINAS
40-Head at Atlction-40

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 1 AT GUIDE ROCK. NEB.
Blred by Choice Goods, who took td .t Lincoln this year and was could... by man7 the beat 7earllng hog oa he grounds. BIB get In this 881e will

please you. Another sire represented In this sale Is Choice Metal, who s showing some extra good pigs. Choice Metal Is by Belle Metal and s

an extra good yearling, taking 6th at Lincoln In class of 86. Be wHI be sold In this sale.

Fifteen top gilts will also go 1D. this sale, making it one of the beat ollerings of the lear.

to R. G. Bollenbarger. COl. Callahan, Auotloneer.

Be oa hand or !let a catalog and send bids In oar caN

J. H. HAMILTON:' SON
._.
• •

._.
• • GUIDE ROOK, N·EB.I

i

SmHh 8r. Sons, Smith's Big Hadlay. and Jumbo Jr. Sal8 !

AT' SUPERIOR, NEB.,·WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2,191'0
Forty head bly growthy spring boars and gilts sired by our great breeding boar, Bmlth's Big Hadley and umbo ·Jr. by Nebraska' Jumbo and Ida

d m b Bell Metal �\lt of dams of equal breeding. Four extra good, toppy boars by Smith's Big Badley and out of Buste Blaine, she being out of Busl.

:' B�t one of the best sows .fohn Blaine ever owned. This otterlng we think will surely please you. They will weigh on sale day' over 26.0 1be.

a";_: are right In every way. We would be pleased to have you with U8 sale day, but If unable to attend send for catalog and mall bids In our care to

R. G. Sollenbarger.
Col. Callahan, Auctioneer.

,

,

• _ ·SUPE�IOR, NEB.-ALBERT SMITH , SONS _ __ _

ers from away.

58 Large and Growth,
Amcoats'l Big Type

POLAND' CHINA
AUCTION

Poland ""'inas
.,
......

/:1

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11
AT FARM THREE MILES EAST AND ONE MILE NORTH OF

if'

�,�ICLAY CENTER. KAN�I ",.f�"

50 - HEADINllALL - 50
.-·Tw·entY--sprlng boars, 1 chotce yearling boar, 20 Bprlng gilts and 7

tried sows. All ot the spring pigs but three litters are by the big boar

O�ll FJxpand by Bell Metal and out of the grea.t sow, Beatrice See.' HI�
pigs have strong baeks, good fet.t and feeding quality. TheaI:' good qual
Ities combined with Immense size make them very desirable trom both

the breeders' and farmers' standpoint. One litter Is out of dam by
Louks Grand; they were sired by Growthy King, a very large boar with

wonderful feeding quality. One litter by Chief Designer by Dtlsigner
he by Expauslon. The dam of this litter Is by the 1,000 pound boar'
Guy's Monarch. One litter by Colossus and out of Bell Metal dam. D!:,m�
of pigs are descended from Pan Famo, Grand Look" Gold Metal, Expaa
slon See, etc. Offering will be In nice breeding condition but not fat.

Catalog sent upon application.

Bids may be sent to Jesse Johnson at Clay Center.
AUCTIONEER-Jas. McCulloch.

Will Sell at my Farm

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 11
Ilgner, Gold Metal and Columbia

Expanllon.

20 Iprlng boarl, big, growthy f.l.
10WI by Dellgner, Major Look and
Columbia Expanlion.

«' tried brood IOwa.

15 .Iprlng glltl by Dellgn.r,

Major Look and COlumbia Expan
lion.

16 large, smooth fall gilts by D..

This Is the best lot ot pigs I .T,er raised. Bud tor a catalog ant

come to my sale. Nov. 11 Is the ate and Chiles, Kan., the place.

Send bids to O. W. Devine representing Kansas Farmer!

c. S. NEVIUS
Chil.s�:: !.-'�. Kansa. s. B. AMGOATS, Clay Cantar, Kan.- - -

Free transportation to and from farm; also entertainment for breed-

FIET.» NOTES.
.. Large Engllsb Berksblre8.

I this IBBue of Kanea6 Farmer the old

andn reJlable breeder. of Berkehlree start a

card. The Manwaring Bros. of Lawrenc:.:
Kan have been breelling Berkshire. fd
over'14 years and have established a w �
reputation among breeddetrhs. T�:r �:"��I�g
the head of their her e gr

t d
boar, Forest Supreme by KlngT!Oyr':,stiera'it
"ut of a larae Lord Lee sow. e

.cry low prtces 2� spring boars by thl"shO�,
also '0 "prlnJ!: gl1t� If you want newer -

,hire-blood at a btiTgaln price, look UP their

ad. In this Issue and write, .endlng your che��
tor the number you want. This bunch w

not last long at the prices asked. Kindly

mention I{nn�a9 Farmer when you write.

Phil 'VaU[f."..;H;;"Good Jacks.

With this Issue of Kansas Fa�mer, Fhll

Walker of Moline, Kan .. starts an advertised
ment for his [acks and jennets. No one nee

to have any doubt In any statement or guar

antee Phil Wall<er makes. He Is one .of the

old settlers In Elk county. He has the full

ccr.tldence of a\l who know hIm. Mr. Walk-

; 'Is now serving his elg,hth year as county

�ommlssloner of EIl< county. Mr. '\,volker

hali b��tl raising jacks and Jennets for 26

years II. 1 has sold them to a wIde range of

customus. He now hae on hand 20 very

hlg.h cluss jacks ranging In a�e from 2 to 7

vears and they are 0\1 good SIze, with clean

bone and correct marking. It you are need

Ing a jack or :Icnnet, look UP ad In this

Issue Write fo'!' prices or go see them.

You wilt get your money's
worth It you buy

from Phil wnlker. Please mention Kansas

Farmer when you write.

Two Car� of Jacks.

;\ I. Fl, Smith of I.awrence, Kan., has ju.t.

l'I"1n'I1('(1 rrnl" 'fenneRsee wHh two car loRns

r,,!" hil.!'" b'nf'lc .l!H!I\f$, 'Thif: hunrl\ I� Ih·· \H'�t

Mr. Smith hall ever been able to buy. They
meaoure from 14 hands to over 16 hands,

all black with mealy points, with extra

heavy and clean bone. Mr. Smith was able

to buy 'on this trip a futl 'brother to the prize

l:C�o�f ��:p::!�e « ;;�:;e��"bl. ��'st�:;:���
one of the best bunches of jacks he hall eveI'

shipped to Kansas. They are a first class

lot and right every way. Look UP ad In

this Issue and write for prtces, La...rence

Is 40 miles west Qf Kansas City on main

tine of U. P. and Santa Fe Rys. Please

mention Kansas Farmer when you write.

place. Write for catalog giving full Infor
mation, and If Interested and unable to at.
tend, send liealed blda to Jesse Johnson In
Mr. Waiter'. care,

.

Ross' Percberons at Royal.
George B. Ross exhibited the grand cham

pion Percheron mare at the American Royal
show, also the first prize and ehampton 3-
year-old Percheron .talllon.

The advertlseme� Brookside Farm,
Savannah, Mo. In this Issue of the Farmer
caue attention to one of Missouri's noted
Hereford herds. Warren Landers. propri
etor of Brookside Farm, now has one of the
best Hereford herds In MIssouri. ThIs herd
Is headed by Hesold 101st by old Hesold
2d; second herd bull Horace ny Beaurnon t,
he by Beau Brummel. and hts dam Honora
by Beau Brurnmel, Daurrh tera of the noted
bulls Hesold 2d, Bea umon t, Lamplighter

��� �\;riT.lmo of Shadeland will be found In

The Lorge TYI'" Polonds.
On Wednesday, Nov. 2, J. W. Pelphrey &:

SQn will sell on hIs farm near Chanute,
Kan., 60 head of .prlng boars and fall year
ling sowa, the best they have In the herd.
and they have aver 300 head to pick from.
A large number of the offering will be .Ired

by Erie ExpanSion, one of the best breedlnl'
sons of old Expansion. Read the ad In till.

Issue and If you have not received a cata

log, aend for one. The offering la first olas.
In every way.

(ContinuE',i on page 23.)

thle trme, In fact, Mr. Walters' sales have

always been looked forw,ard to with more

than ordinary Intereat by the farmers of his

locality and the breedcrs living In different

sectlonB of his own and adjoining etates,

This year's offering Is far superior to any

of the past, as they are larger, smoother

and In every way better. rdr. Walter has

decided not 1.0 hold a winter aale and .0 Is

putting the very cream of his crop Into this

aale, The biggest per cent of the offering

was sired by the greatest of all Expanalve

boars, His get are noted for their width,

strong bucks, extra· good feet and .hort,

wide heads. There will be && nead In' the

sale, 26 of which are aprlng boars, 26 care

fully setected sprIng gilts and three fall

gilts, the tops of last fail's crop. 'rhe fall

gllt.s and,a few of the spring boars and gilts

are by Logan W. 51871, and a few litters

by Mastery, a Mogul bred boar bred by Mr.

Walter and now headIng F. A. Tripp's herd

at Meriden, Kan. Foul' very choice gilts
are by Colossus and out of a Bell Metal

dam. One boar Included In the sale Is by
Elg Tom 153731 A, one of the highest priced
boars sold In Nebraska last year. Amon&,
the beat litters In the sale I. one by Expan
sive and out of Blue Yalley Frlde, one of

the large.t and best producing sows In the

herd. One IItlp.r I. out of Mogcl's Beile,
a daughter of Jansen's MogUl. Moat of the

offering I. out of very large matured IlOW.,

among them Lady Expon.lon 2d by Expan
sIon, Minnie H. by Loga.n B.. Surprise B.,
dc. 'rhe offering Is so uniform that Indl

\ tdulIl descripttons wn1.11d be almost out or

The advertisement of Smith & 'Roberta,
proprietors of the Jersey Lawn herd, Beat

rice, Neb .• appears In this Issue of the Far

mer. T,lley a re offering a car load of this

noted Jersey herd for sate at private aa le,

and It will be remembered that they were

the leading winners at Kansaa, Missouri.

Iowa and Nebra.aka State Fairs In 1910. Thla

herd Includea SlIverlne's Brown Lady, the

grand champion butter cow nt Nebraska

and MlsBourl State F'ar-a, ! 910, with a record

of 81 pounds of milk and 4.4 fat In 48 hour..

at Nebraaka State Fair and 115 pound. of

mllk and 6.8 pounds of butt.er In 72 hour-s

at Mlasourl State Fair. It also Includes the

unbeaten Oxford War(ler, first prize bull

calf at Missouri and Illinois State Fairs and

National Dairy Show, 1909. FIrst pI'lze "n,1

junior champions at Iowa, Nebroska, Kansas

and Missouri State Fairs. 1910. This herd I,

n'oted for high nroductne cows.

H. B. Wolter Sells Nov. 1.
H. B. 'Walter of Effingham. Kan.. will

hold his annual fall aale of big. amO'Oth

Poland Chinas, Tue,clay, Nov. 1. lIIr, ''I'nl

ter haa been breeding Poland Chinas 8n<1

h(llrling nubUr S:llf'9 for about 12 ye(\l'�. lH�

hr>s n""\''''�' nffc'l'I"\ nn Inf"I'IIl1' buneh �n all
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140 Poland Chinas
AT AUCTION

Closing Oul . Sala ·140
AT FARM 7 MILES NORTHWEST OF

CLAY CENTER. KAN.

WE"DNESDAY, NOV. 2ND
I have bred pure bred Poland Chinas for more than twenty years,

have met with good success and Uke the business, but am forced t.o tak"
this step on account of poor health. .The offering will consist of 15 tried
sows, 30 spring boars, my big yearling herd boar, Clay Jumbo, 40 faU
pigs, remainder. spring gilts. Practically all of the sr.ring stuff was

sired by Clay Jumbo. A few choice litters by the Champion Voter and a

good son of Courtier by Corrector 2d. The tried sows are a very use

ful lot. I have been years developing and establishing the type. They
are representatives of many different and noted strains. Among them
daughters of Courtier,

.

Billy, U. S. Expansion, Voter, Gold King 38531,
and eight good ones by Hugh Corwin. The entire offering is good.
The tried sows have made money for me and wlll do the same for you.
Clay Jumbo is the biggest yearling In Kansas, a sure and good breeder
and should go to head some good herd.
If unable to attend send bids to my auctioneers or fleldmen.

/ ACUTIONEERs-Jas. T. McColloch, Chas. Hagenbach.

H. W. GRIFFITHS
- - KansasClay Center

Maisner's Big. Typa
Poland China

Sale
WEDNESDAY NOV. 9TH

AT FARM FOUR AND ONE-HALF MILES WEST OF

SABETHA, KANSAS
�F:iti-fi:e�-:--:iI;=diVided4as $f;;il=��;;V;�;�: '�;;�:-��---�l��,
all of' spring farrow. A large per cent sired by the herd boar, Metal"s
Choice 5<1.005 by Mo. Metal, he by Bell Metal, dam by Hobson's Choice.
Several litters by Lengthy Bob 54006 by Reno by Orchard Prince 47164.
His dam was by Pawnee Chief, 12, 13, 14 and III in catalog are by
Expansion's Son and out of Quality Bell by Missouri Metal. One lltt�,r
by Sunflower King, No. 33 is a boar by Big Hadley's Likeness and
out of Jumbo Queen by Neb. Jumbo. Others by Longfellow 4th 55155.
Boar No. 27 is by Metal's Choice and out of the great sow, Orange
Maid by Big Orange he by Orange Chief.

Note the variety of good breeding. The offering Is a good, strong
and useful one and wlll be sold in a condition that w1l1 Insure future
usefulness. I am In the business to stay and soltctt your patronage,
believing that what I have to sell will do you good.

Catalogs now ready. Write for one.

AUCTIONEERs-Jas. W. Sparks, Roy Kistner.

Send bids to Jesse Johnson, representing this paper.

T. J. MEISNER
Sabetha Kansas- --

October 29, 19�O.

-_

McKay's Madium Typa
POLANDS
�--AT

AUCTION
LAREDO. MISSOURI

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, 1910
6 B .. H e AD .. 6�B

Twenty spring and summer boars, 48 fall, spring and summer gilts.
Sired by Impudence 'Style and Fancier's Perfect, out of such great dams
as Huldy Darkness (12972), Faith (105910), Sweet Clover (120868), Indiana Girl (119700), and others carrying the blood of noted sires.

A number of sbow bogs Included. This Is one of my best sale orter
Ings and I feel sure will be appreciated. Eight of the fall gilts will be •

bred. Free entertainment. Catalog ready. Write for one.

Send bids to J. R. Johnson in my care.
AUCTIONEER-Lafe Burger.

GEO. W. MclAY
LAREDO E'· MISSOURI

Great Litters by Decatur.
Great Litters by Parnell.
Great Litters by Class Leader;
Don't overlook the Golden opportunity to get
foundation stock from this famous herd.
60 head of great big lusty spring pigs, none better.
You set the price, we offer the chance.

Drop a card for a catalogue.

H. F. OVIATT, Sale Manager.

Vanhoosar Siock
Farm Sala

60-High Class-60

Poland Chinas
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1910

Bhall we write you or will you consider this as II. personal invitation?
Or would you prefer to send your business to O. W. Devine, represent
Ing the KANSAS FARMEB?

We mean business. We've got the goods. We will show you.--VOu
will not be dlsappolnted if you come to our sale.
�

AUCTIO�EERS-Col. Lafe Burger,'. Col. H. O. Correll.

Vanhooser Siock Farm
Eldon .

. . Missouri.

....
.

. .



OQLDJDI IDUUII'r.

b:r Golden Prlnoe by Gloater, at b... 01
AAlIlIUC&N IlAMl'I!IHIKB AND (lIlEtlT.EB

berd; • few cbolce belfen for _I.. _oellen,
WHITS SWINE.

breeding; .1.. Percheron .talllon colta Get prl_ at tn� "Black .nd White" 8took

Herd He.den,.ad Rail". BuUa. � Prl.... reaaonable.
Farm••prlng boar••nd gllle ,of tbe.. two

or tbem b" Champloa '"
'SU. W. TKBAD\VAY. 10..,....

..... pupul.r bre�a..
.

ORIE ,. 8WTII, m..kaYllle. A.dalr Clo•• 1IIo,

SUTTONa!A��. III=?CI Ka�� Tomson Shorthorns 1 B E R is-HIR E S I
I POLLED nURH'M CATTLE I

RIVERSIDE FARM BERKtIHIRE8.

..'to
W. apect to aIllblt our Herd hel&ded by Ka.uu Baroa an.

Ibo" ...rd. ohl.tl" the Uneed.'. ....ngfelJow. A few oholce .prln..

B
g.t of Oallant lLDl.bt·.

ph". tor eale. You will find hard beaden

ELVEDiRE 12112-185051
'Heir _. .BarmDtOn

amone them. ,

Knl..bt,atM....ral w.t-
RAnrOND O. BROWN,

ern f.lra. We b.v. •
.umael&pull.. s..u....

few oholce femal.. .n.

..ve.... .plencll4 )'oun.

bull. tor .....

OctolteT 21. IIHI.

HORSES AND MULES

ftALUON8 .&lQ) JIABI18.

.A. t_ 0li01.,. :r01lll&' atalUOIUI and a t_

tbree-:ra&l'-olll tlllle.. In matobed 't..me,

p� rI..bt. Come _. ... m.,

iI. W. BABNJlABT,

1tatIer. Mo.

811B'rLUfD PONlB8 FOR 8.ALB-10 Im

POrted .tamon.' an. t_ bred mare&. W.

have recentl:r return" tram I!ootlaud with

'b. flneat ImportatiOD at IIOnl.. .ve..

braucbt to Neb....ka. Wrlt. tor prlvat.

_Ie oatalog.
.

(lLABKlII BROS., Anbnna. Neb,

PEBCHEBON HOBBES, BOL8TJUN-l!'BDI:

SIAN (lA'l.'TLB.

Up-to-.ate Poland Cbl... bop. Write

your wanta.

H. N. BOLDIlIlIIAN, Meade.
:Kauu.

TJDII BEST IMPORTED BOB8B8 11.000

each. Home-bred. re...tered••ratt
atalllo....

',260 to.!!!!h. .t !Il7 _

.table door.. Mdreu

A. LAT.llOUIi... WILSON, (lreatoa. 10_

ROME-BRED DBAFT STALLIONS UIO to

'600; Imporled atalllon•• your obolce $1,000.

ll'. L. BTBEAM. (ll'flllton,
10_

One of the large&'t

�
l1umber <\f. largo bone

Rond smooth Jacks In

t.he Weat; 14 to over 16

hand. blgh; prices rea

lonable. 40 mile. west

of K. C. on U. P. an«

f:1antlt Fe Ry•.
AL. E. Sl\IITH.

Rox A, Lawrence. Kan,

JAOKS AND

JENNBTS�20 large Jacka trom 2 .

to 7 year. old.

2� head extra good
Jennets priced rich t.

c'"me and Me me.

PHIL WALKER..

�lollne. Elk Co .. Kanslll'

GUBBNSEY (lA'rrLE.

FOR SALE•.

Ellx Guernsey bulls; three about 16 month.

old; three about a �'ear old. FIne specimen••

Can be seen at

HASKELL INSTITUTE.
Lawrence. KanMa...

ANGUS CATTLE

PARKE.R PARRISH " CO,
B.4-........

Pure Blood 'Angus Cattle
He..d buU., Japan Ito, Env� Id.

IIlvener 2d. Jelt. Hale Lad. 400 ID berd,

VIolet'. beat blood. Can ship "n Mo.

'Pac.. S.nt. Fv or Rock laland. Stock

for eale at all 'time..

eo AnguS' Bulls
OP SSHY.CIGAB... AU..

80n a. tb. n.lo, Grand Victor XlIII

110161 bead. m:r b�rd at Doubl. Btand.r.

Pollpd Durh.m., A few elltra Iroo" block,..

thl..k-rtuhed younlr bull. ror .. Ie. In.pec

tlon Invll.«. Farm adJoin. town.

U. C. V.-\N NICK. R"·""'od. Ka_.

offe.. a f.w cholc. .ow. ID milk ..d ..m.

bred bel fer.. Kllk and butt... recorda ac

ouratel,· kept.
R.•. LlNSCO'M, H�lto..�

Jerseydale,Stock farm
Impurl'" ...d &merle•• Bred ._"

Ca.t I"",,e, �u.
PHIL tlAN!OiVll. 'R..

UWlIIII:&

I .m oUerlnll • ,.earllng bull read,. fa..

..nlee. out of a five-calion CO". bred .Iong

the ume IInei .. the oow tbat won .t tbe

World'. FaIr. at • vel')' ..e••onabl•.prlce.

WrIte toda.. If yoU are In need, .. 1 prillf'

Btock at tI •
.are. that ..11 them.

Gra.e ,)e..ey. boulrht on oommluloll,

I b.ve alr.&d7 for ..moe • few &'1'1184-

..n. of Mer.., "alden'. Tblr. Bo., 1'1-

aanclal Count. lIlul')'bl.·. £jOD and I'on

taln·. IIlmlnent. PrIce. and elltended

pedigrees upon application. The.. bull.

will make ellcellent dall')' .Ire. and are

fIt to bead aay herd recl.tered III A.

J. C ,C.

W. N. BANKS, IDdepeadCIIC......

UULD.DI BULB IBB8BY8.

Headed b, Ooaerl·. IIlmlnent 81881. Jl'or

_Ie bull calf .Ix month. old. "red by

Beatrice IItockwell and out of ••m by

I!Ill-.erln". Lad. Record.. and tubwoullu

&ea� Bplenl14 IDdlvllual.

1O."1tUII • 110..........

.

_.,.....a-.

".B8.1!1� ClATTIdl.

IA car I� at. tbe famou. Jer..,. Lawn

herd. to Ira at prlvate _Ie. The .ttentlon

at Jer.ey breeder. Ie called to tbl. herd and

the sure oPporlunlty to obtain .tock of the

rlobe.t breedlnc. Vlct'orloU8 Champion Lad.

t....t prize and Mnlor cbamplon at Iowa.

Rau.... Nebruk. and Mla..url 8tate Fair••

180.. and Iiltockwell'. Jl'ern Lad. the prlEe

wlnnlnc .on of EltoOkwell. tbat IIIIld tor t11.-

600. Dam 110 daughter of Golden Fern Lad

head our herd. Addre..
J, B. SMITH.

Beatrloe. Neb........

DUT(lH BELTED CATTLE.

DUT(lH BELTED. (lATTLE-A few :roun..

animal. at choIce breedIng tor Ale. 8prlng

dale 8tock Farm. Concordl•• Kan.

1 SHORTHORN CATILE

OABDALB STOOK FAaM.

Graln..e .., Ko.. will, o. RoY. '.. 1110, Mil a

dratt of U head at SllorthoJ'DII at tbe
rlcbeet

breeding. ....ed by Imporled Cralb.ton. No.

16016& and Flower Rnlght No. 114118. b....

by March KnIght. 21 helfere .Ired b:r Cralb

Btone .nd bred to .how bull. B'lower Knight.

Ten head youne bull.. bred from lI'Iow.r

KnlCht. One Imporled Cralb.ton. bull.' a

show c.lf. Catalogue..

.JOSEPH MILLE•• SONS.
0.......... 110.

8 YOUNO SHORTBORN BULL8

tor lale. Scotch and Bcotch Tappe" .
CIood

Indlvlduale. Will .ell few oow••nd Ilelf.r••

Poland ChIna .ale Nov. 11.

8. B. AM(lOATS, (JIa:r (lenter. K.au••

SHORTHORNS

A tew choice belfe... tor "'e, nlcel:r b....

and ,,0" Individual., priced "alonable.

Write or oome and .._. m:r herd.

(l. JI. WHIT., BnrIlDJrtoIl, Kaa.

Center Grove Stock Farm
Bootoh 8hortbo..... for .....

aoo b", large t:rpc Poland Chin...

with extra quallt,.. Herd h.aded by Erie

Expanllon. Prloea reuon.ble. Bell

phone.

iI. W. PELPBRBY • SON.
Bonte .. (lbannte, Kall.....

.-oR 8ALII.

Five enra cood Scotcb and Bootob

Topped bull.. 10 monthe old. Roans al'd

....cl.. "red by Victor Arche.. and Foreet

Knllrbt by Gallant Knlcht. l'rlced right.

B. A. 8TEWART.

Bn&ebluua. �.

. Humboldt NatioDal Stock Farm
8horthron cattle, large t:rpc Fa......

ChIna hoc-. 10 .prlne boar. and Cll,.

p..lced rlgbt. Write me your waat&. I

meet parll.. et treln.. We.-n do bU8I

nelia. Cor"e and ... me.

B. F. PELPHREY • ION,
Rumboldt, Kn_

'

'r. IL TOII8ON • 1Ol!f8, - DOVSB. KAlf,

B. B. Blat... Willa.... OIl 111. L. 1e

1IlU. ".t of T•.,eka.

....U.THUU SA....

OIl Wedneecaa.r. Nn.'. 10 b.... Bbort-

110m cattl.. tar... portloD b.lfe.... &end for

oataloaui8AAC NOVlNOEB • ION".
�1""" ..wllle. Mo.

TWO 8HUBTHURN BVL...

14 and 18 monUla old. Choice breedln.. and

fine Indlvlduala. WlIl ..1I oheap. Call on

01' addre.. .

FREELAND. wnu.um.

V..I., hUM, Ka_.

SHDRTHOR. BULLS FOR SlLE
Bave two ckolce .llI montb. old, botll

dark rede. one pure Scotch. the oth_

Scotch topped. Sired by Royal Rama

dan, prIce. rlcht for quick Ale. ......

a few cows and belfera.

B. R. HOLME8.

Great Bend. KallaM.

SHORTIIOBN (l&TTLB--Rlchland Grove

:Farm. breeden of Shorthorn c.ttle and

Berkshire hop. Laveader Good. No. 1000811

'aad Victor Oran_'" I..d thla b"rd. Lavender

'0004. 8I1'e. b:r Whit. Goode: Vllltor Oralcll'e

'ldred b, old YlotorlOiU. .A4••W H. a. ClOI-

r....�&10. .'

HEREFORD CATTLE

8PBDfO (lREEK JDIIBD HERBPORDS.

.
Be.... b:r Chrlat:r IIU17. Pralrl. Donald

b:r Bean Donald 7th. and 81r Mo....n b,.

Onward 18th. . Cow. of AIlxlet)' 4th, Reaold.

ete., breedlnc, Inolwllnll' Imp.
aulm.I.. Over

100 bead In herd. Few cholae )'ounlf bun.

and ..m. fem"'e. tor .....
TOM WALLA(l"
BIIna... x.a.a..

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

BOIBl'lllN OA'rrL"

Th. Koat Profitable Dalr:r Bree4.
IIIU11trated d..orlptlve bookl... tree. Hol

steln-B'rla.I.D A...n at Amerlca.

F. L. BOUOHTON. 8ee., 11'
DraW.". va.

SUNJ!'LOWBB JIBBD BOL8TlDN-FBIB-

BlANe,
Do 70n .e.. a blch 01_ bnll rea4:r for

.ernc. wboae tbre. neare.t dam. avarage

trom 28 Ib.. to over 21 Ib.. butter In ., .a,..,

1 h.ve them tor ,Ale. AI.. oh'oloe bull

calvetl 8 to 10 month. old, au. • limited

number of choice A. R.· O. oowe' to otter.

might .par. a few bred belter.. Hol.teln

are tbe mo.t protltabl. o.ttl.-fIlrures

prove It.
F. iI. SEADLE.

Oakal_. K.anau.

ROOK BROOK FARM8-BOLSTBDfS.

8peolal otter on 10 bulle • to 10 month.

old. Ten co_ to tresben In the winter and

spring. .11 bred to 'seleot bull•.

These are a hIgh cl..s lot and wlll be

..,4 wo ..th the money. Mention tb1. paper

and tret a dollar tree.
DENBY (l. GLISSMANN.
StatlOD B, Omaha, Neb.

I RED POLLED CA�
CIIOICE RED POLLlm (lATTLID.

Herd th.. olde.t In Karshall cUWlt,. Tb.

J.t In breedlnt! and Indlvl.u.lIty. 8tock

• )1' .ale at .n time..

AULD BROIl .. Frankfort, KaD_.

RED POLLED (lATTLE.

A few choice younK bUll. 'or ....: aleC

a few cow. and helfe....

C. E. FOMTER. Eldorado. Kalil.

CUBl!KN IIEKII UF KSD I'ULLKD C.'TTI.•

and Perch ..run Hor.e.. Younlr .talllon-. bUll•

and belfer. for AI••

Geo. Orueamlller • Son. Pomo_ Kaa.

OHIO IMPROyt:D CHESTERs I
MOSS E OF KANSAS

Ka_ Herd of Improved aeete.. Whl....

G"'1Id Champion bow KIln.... Itl_te F.....

ABTHUR M081!!B,
Leavttnwurtb. Ka.n.Ju.

MAPLE LEAF O. 1. C'I.
The .....t blood line. repreaeated tn thl.

herd. When In ne�d or quality "rite.

R. MI. OAOEl.
R. n. II. (jam..tI. Kantllls.

I AUCTIONEERS,
H.R.LITtLE LI...e Stock Anetto.....

AbU.........

.A. 010.. .tudent or

I
men ad method.

�th twent:r :rears'

aporlence .. a breed

.1' of Bhortho ..n•• 'Bln

tire time devotell to

auctloo work. Rea
eon.ble obar..e. tor
tlnt cl.... Mrno<o.
Write 0" pbo_

L...·_P_O_L_A_N_D_C_H_IN_A_S__.I IL-._P_O_L_A_N_D_C_H_IN_A_.S__.
II&Ul l'AJUI. ft'""", IfAJUI"

Blobl:r bred Poland Chlnu headed b,. the

creat Impudence E. L. and Noble Cblef b,.

NoblemaQ. ChoIce lot of .prlng pllfll tor

...1.. b, Impudenoe E. L. and D.wley'. 8. P.

Perfection. .

� A. WO�EBO�

Cloun"U G.......e. Ka_.

SVNN'V SLOPB STUCK FARM.

PolaDd China 1I.og.. Shorthorn cattl. a••

8hropahlre .heep. 10 arrowth,. .prlnt! bo&r&

aDd ..lite. Yearling and &llrln. ramo for

Ale. VI.!t m,. berd and make ),0111' eelec

tiona .0" write me and mention th. lC.&n....

:&'arme...
W. T. HA!\DlOND.

Po..Um. Kaa.

BIG Tfl'E POLANDS.

'l'llulon PrInce 605611 beads berd. Mated to

100-lb. sows. Cbolce pIP. eIther eex, for Ale.

L. E. KLEIN, Zeandal.. Kao.

;1 JERSEY CAT'TLE I
. IO-SCOTCH BUW-18
LINSCOTI JER S EYS tram 1. to 14 mODth. Did. On. roa... r.4e.

•Ired b,. .how buill and out of .how oo"a.

Kuat be ..Id to make room. Prlc".t 111

to aUI. Th_ a" ..1.004. 1 make .t..r.

aUla' m:r poor on... Com. at once. Tile)'

wlll .ult ,.08-
- (lUL. ED OR'BBN.n-. .....

WALBRIDGE POLANDS

WORTH THE MONBY.

Boar.: $26. tl&. no.
Gllte and .ow.: 126. II•• no. UOI.

L. (l. WALBRIDGE,

BllIIII811, KaD.

IIIKDDLEB ItVNISHINE

by Meddler 2d. craud
cbamplon Kanaaa atat.

fall'. 1910. and On th" Spot by On an. On.

head my berd at richly brad
POLAND CHINA SOWS.

Boa.... cllt. and eow. bred to the berd

II!D&re tor "'e.

.. if. JlAJII'DIIIJIIJOJIDD. ft. ilOIllf. ,1Ulf.

.. BOOB: YOUR WINTIIB 8ALB
DATJD.

ca. make right term. and .... ...tlllfac

Uon. On block or In the rlntr. Write. wi...

or pbone. ,

COL. BAY PAGB.
Frl...d, Neb.

LABOB lIDfOUSB BEBB:SIDBB BOO8

to.....e b,. .

'B. U. :Mc(lURDY • eo..
Bn&ehineon, :&:aa.e.

ilM. T. Mo(l1JLLOCB

Mak.. a bU8lnees of crying AI.. ot DUI'II

bred .tock. Ba. conducted ..me ot tb. beat.

.ale. .ve.. held In Kan.ae. "'0.. tCl'lllll .ad
date. addre.. blm at

(lIay (lenter, Kanae.

FRANK.J. ZAUN.
nne Sto,ck Auotloneer•

IDdeDClldenee. Mo.

Am eelllng for the belt cattle alld hair
breeders In the We.t. Terma val')' teMoft

able. Write or wire for date..

"Get ZaUD, Be KDOWII How."

FRANK REGAN, ESBON, UN
Year. at cODtlnuoU8 lelllDg' h•• proved all'

.blllty and. m,. emplo,.en ....e my beat .. -

vertl.era. Write. wire or 'Phone lor dat••

JOHN D'. SNYDE.R
A ('"IONESI&,

Winfield. Loa_.

I Mil to.. man, of the mo.t .QO�

breed"••.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AUCTION�

Write or wire me fur date.

WBLLINGTON. KAN.

L£ FIFEUVE STOCK AUOTIONB_

• Newtull,�

Breeder at Peroberon.. I!horthorna all4

Du.oe-Jer.." hoce; puBted In "dl..,...

Term. reaaonable. Write or "I ... fa....t..

w. C. CURPHEY
LIVE STOCK AllCTJONBBa.

Wrlte. ahon. or wire ine tor ••t...

ABU.ENE. KAN8A8.

COL !;ARL G. ANDERSON
Uve StOC'k end RNI Elltete Andtn_.

Year. or �lIperlencto.•nd a If..aduat. __

III one of the best auction echo"l.. ._1111_

me to cet tbe value of you...toclr. &D4

prcJ!rty;ou.. LI�e Stock. Merch.ndl.. ..d

Ellchanges with me. 8ale. crIed and bul

oP•• solicited .nywhere. Write m..

WILlT HAYE 'VOU FOB S.-\LE OR TBAD.,

ATHOL. SMITH COUNTV. 1lAN•

Editor Kan.... Farmer:
Have Juel ..,Id II

cood boars through my advertlaement In the

Kaneas tarmer. Am runnIng short now. Got

good prices.
C. S. MOYER,

Poland ChInas. Nortonv11le. KaG.

::'unlhlO8 HerO "uland "hln",

An Cltceptlonally tiDe litter "f Merchd�
by Bandmuter out of ,. Chief On an v_

..wA.. L. AI.RRIGHT. Porn.....�•

FOH SALE.

Sprlng pIg. b1 Hadley. Spu&l..... Wblo�err
.nd LoPD Look, p..l� vel')' _na

•••

quick "'Ie. WrIte al onoe.

HARRY W. HOAK.

Attl.... Barber Cfllmt:y.
Kan.

(lHOICE POLAND CHINA 1·10S.

Sired by VOleI' tILIIII. Perfect Nlaohl.1

488t 1, Senator and �oter'. Pride. 1'0". at

equal breeding and richly o.ed. Pip reatd"f
to .hlp. Attr.ctlon'. Votero. boar. au a

Meddler dam.
W. (l. �lILLIOAN. Cia,. (lenter. KeD

...

GOLD METAL 41S4I

.yBell Met.1 40888 head. my herd of bla

type Poland.. Breedng .tock tor _Ie at .il.

tIme.. p..lce. rlcbt.
FkwF at> Gm IPP -oF!'•

.JOHN (l. HALDERMAN.
Bu ....b.rd. Neb.

BARTER'S BIO KIND POLAND (lHINAS.

H"aded by Morlran·. Monarch 41111 and

Capt. Hutcb 81068. Over 100 choloe ..Ige

to .. Iect from.
Vlslto.. made

,,·elcome. AI...

Barred ROCk�. H. JIAIlTEB.
WClltmoreland. Ken.....

MB18NBB'S BIO POLAND (lHDIA&.

Headed by Met.1 Choloe. 80"....�.::::
ten of .ucb .1...... Neb.....ka Jum . "'ft.

ne. Chief. Big a.dley••to. !'Ift,. Un••p0r-:
pI,.. to date and more .0_ to tarrow. •

apectlOll lD....ted.
T. I. MBlsNM&.
..1Ie&.... KaaaM-

"



KA.NSAS fj""'ARMER Octob�r 29, 1910.

t POLAND CH'INAS I , POLAND CHINAS' I DURO.C, JERSEYS]. 'DURoe JERSEYS)DESIGNER. aEARCBLIGBTKaua. Live 8toeJt mlto� no.. Not Give the N__0' Two More ()oDllllteatlT 8D_lful .&almaJa 'rbaD'rbese, OUl' Cble' Herd Bull IIIId Boar.Tbey and their aHlstant are tbe facton ID the everyday "mall;e good" bu.IDe.. ...,tlce whloh hugiven us a mighty AtiltaotOry bulllle.. In
SJfORTHOR!i)S aDd POI.AND ClIINA8.Stock for &oala at all ttmea, and prlceB reasonable,Look ror- our 8ale dateB and Bend for catalogue; eachvear beUer than tha year betore..

C. S. NEYIUS. Chllea; Miami COUDty, KaD,..s,

BIG-BONED POLAND CHINASl>'Prlng boare for lale. Ilrea by my herd boa... : ORPHAN CHIEF by Orphan. ,JOlINLONG by Long. Jobn. The best lot I ever ralBed. Oet your order In early and gat yOurJlrek et my het"d. ROY ,JOHN8TON, 8eatb Mound. KaD.

'TIlE MORTONS QUAT..l'n' AND SIZE POT•.UfO ClITNAA

I
Herd he,de<'l by EquIpment 51610 by Impuden'ce. ForQ"I..k "ale 20 "ummer And tall "Uta .Ired by a "on Ofl\{eadler 2nd. bred for August farro..... AI"o a fall boare. All reflre"entatlon" guaran-teed. THE MORTONS. Tampa. Kans..... M.rloD Connty.

P.v Flr"t Chotce.
'V(' 'rnn pl�nfm you
fnr !'!In.le,

I'I'P'''NO nn"Rfil ANn On,TR.he bv GrRnd ChIef. and Ittle Baler. he I. a grandson or On and On.In "Iz�. <1"" lIty and price. AI., one good yearling shorthorn bu 11A. B. Y011!(G. OIallOo. KnBu.

II:lTR1I!KA herd of pure hre" l'nlan" r.hl
."a" an" 'Duroc .TArBey�. lH benll to �"Ipn'
!'rnm wfth qllR.1Ity. .1".. R.nd ",on" litter.()-r.f'1er oltTh' And e'et thPl hp."t. HflA"Y' t,.,
ohli'> R rtPr A ne, 1st "t tRrtTIeU' TIrlc!'.. W
ft. "'AT.llll'l. "'Im""on. 'K"n.

"'lTT.T.1VAN COTTNTY In!lRO.
r'nIAn!] M>InB�. 200 hllAd In hAr!'!: I>PRt
hlonll known 'tn the bre.. lI. 11'01' OR1", ,,"rh'
�hnlCA fll.ll "",It.· n1�o et.-'hl r.ollle TIlln�.

m.T.1Im nnOA .•

Hnmnhr"YA. lIf1,,�onrl.

12
�".lp.

1.1'0r Qul('k onle nt bed rock prIces.t.he 1.000-lh. Gny Monarch. T'hrr;,,,"l'!lnlllh",,, "010"8111, etc,
H. C. GRANER.

LancaMter. Kansa>!.

Rlrell by
hlnnlt 01

�O-ROARS AND GIT..TS-40
Rerd boar. Forest Supreme by R'Ing For',et, dam by 1"ord Lee. For 8ale. 20 sprlnl'hoars and 20 sprIng gilts: good onea. liIrlceUn fnr cholne. WrIt .. at once.

MANWARING BROS ..

T..awrence. Kansa8.

SUCCESSFUL SWINE RAISING. ,
.1. ft. Sparks, bl'fleder Or fanoy Pola...r::,..n.... has cnmpUed a valuable '-'ook on··1.'[0 .... to grow. hreed. feell. Judge and eX'hlblt In otrong cpmpp.tltlnn." ThIs Is one of.

r·he beot. or ltd l'lnd. Wrl.te at nn.... Anllm"ntfnn "R"RnSn,. Farmer. Ad(Ir�.fI.
.

J. R. SPARKS.
Kllnter. Okl.ltcpma.

100 POLAND CHINA SPRING P1G8.
Booking orders to shIp later. Get ,.our"rl!e� In early anI! get flrat oholce. Mo"u,._Ired by FllblUlter 1&0'8011. a heavy bOned.on of the great Meddler 2d. Pigs out of"a_ms of the beat bree<llng. 24t hea" In herd.Oeltcrlptlon guaranteed. J. D. WIIfoDD"7"nilll.I". K.n.

THE HAWTHORNE POLAND (lRlNA8.Ten StrIke. grand champIon 'at the Oklahoma State Fair. 1908. head" the herd..Spe"Ial price., on 10 Itrlctly toppy boarB. III reihy Ten Strike alld out or �Ichly t.red lOWS.Th_ boa.. are of December ani January'Ar�ow. gool enough to head any herd. 50"-holce g1lt� at very low price. All padte'rl'''. fl1T'1ltlllhed when hoge are • .,ltv�1"'A".
�. M. CHAMBERI!l.
08wello. Kansas.

GEO. Sl\lITJI'S BIG POLAND8-Haadelhy Mammoth Hadley. the belt son of BIJrf\!1dley. f.lowo. daughten of KIDII' Do Do..fnhn811n·s Chle!. Gold Metal. Flret Quality.�h ler Gnld DUBt. 6 IItter8 by Granl! l\{oKel"Y Grand Chler.. lOll cllolce ph"s dolnllr well.Oeorge W. Smith. Burcbard. Neb.

PEillRLESM PJl:RFJlicTJON tD.nr" lilt Ch ..mploli at American Ro,.al.· 1108..
.

headl m,. herl oftUehl,. Brod Pol.nd Cblaa lowe.··1"e"r1p..B Plga" are always good seller ••r l!A.ve a few oholce bear. o.�d gilt. b,. hIm."""'''IRO''''�'-h,"fl. tn hIm tnr saTe .
-
...I'••t. 11111 I ,;'11 AT. ·;JOHN. KAN��•. _ >l'Iii'_ ....IW""'
_

• GRAND 'PERFECTION 771199.:;y Bprlnll fll...... 'ROAr� and glltl bv I.hl. TIl ..or "al... PriM t1�.OO. "

.JlIlWlllT,T, RROFI
Hllmbolilt. 'Kan."

RIDGEWAV 8TOCK FARM-BIg TvpePoland Chin.... heal!ed by TTnlon Lender.'MaJor Hadley And Hadlpy Prince. Bnw.by E..,an"lon. Ora.nd Look. 1'11" Ha.lllev.Bell Metal. etc. Bprln .. pIll''' hv herd bnar.and Colos"us. W. R. Wehb. Benden•• K.D.

EXPAN8IYE.
The 1.000-lb boar heads my hero! of BIGFlmooth Pol.nd ·CblnaA. A few ..holce boa ...by hlmb for lale. Fall "ale November 1.

H. B. WAl.TER.Efftnllh.m. Kan ..."s.

BL1Jl!I GRASS YALT..EY STOCK FARl\r.Big boned Poland Chin.... Here healedby BIll' Hadley. King Ex. ad. Long John the2d and MI8Bourl Wonder_ Four of the bestbreedIng' boa1'll of the breed: young "tockfilr Bale at all tlmeB: everyt.hlne- .�arant""daB repr_nted. W. A. Baker. Butler. Mo•..
BIG TYPE POLAND cilniAS.Gold Stan"ard by Chief Uold Du.t In aervice. Bow. represent the most noted big."e stralna. eholce lot of Iprlng pigsWALTER mLDWEIN. Fairview. ruU.IBs:

IDU�OC JERSEYSI
SPRINGBANK ilUROC JER$EY8.Head6d by W. H.'II Col., fll'llt prille junioryearling boar HutchInson State Fair. 190 ••aullted by Chief OrIon. third prize agedboar.

Sow Sale--Ten tried lOWS by Chief Orionhred to W. H.'iI Col. Come and lee them.
W. H. WlLLIAlIISON.RaJ'DIond. Kans.s.

SAMUELSON BROS.' DUfiOCS.Fltty spring boar" for .a1e. the pick of aoohead of spring ptgB. sired by 10 '1ltferentIlres; good growthy fellows; heav�' b'One'the best ot color; good quality. We can Buli'you In bl004 lines and quality. Our priceright. Come and Bee or write UI. SlIm"el,SOD BI'08., Cleburne, Kaa.

RIVER BEND HERD DUROC8.Heded by Fitch'. Kant by Kant Be Beat and out of a Ion by 'Ohlo Chief. 0•• ot thebut IDdlvlluala and breeder. In, the ltate. Let�. kno.... your wantl..

W. L. Fl'rCH, MIDD_pOlII, KaDs...

ALFALFA STOCI FAR I DUROCS
OVer aoo head of IIJIrlne pllli no.... on the f&rm. the alre. of ....hlch ....ere air'" b�auch' bo...... OhIo Chief. Billie K .. Prince Wonder and from IOWI equally ....ell brei.Fltty boan have been selected from a bunch of 2G'0 and reserved for breodlng purpooe•.WI11 quote you prices on .Ingle antmals or In any size lots to. 8'!1t. Addre••

PEARL. H. PAGETT. Beloit. K.uw....

CROW'8 DUROC JERI!lEY8.
Herd headed by ClimB.][ Wonder. he by

MI8IIouri Wonder. 100 head to select from.
Price. reaBonable. The electric car run.
withIn three block" of my farm. Come and
Bee my herd at any time. I

W. R. CROW. HntehlDlOD. KanMn�

'lei BIO. GROW'fiIY DUROC BOAR8.
I'll red by Klllg Danllellon and KanBBS

Model. Price UO and $25. Also a few cholc'e
..HtB for "aieL. T. APEJIlI.MAN.

Ront.e R. PM1•• K.n.

CEDAR LAWN HERD.
Twenty boan for Bale by 'Long Wonder81887 and LIncoln ChIef PlU3. It Boil ofChIef Tatarrax. WI11 al80 orrer snm .. springII'lItB at reatronable prlcel by such <In.mll asJo.le BurprlBe. Be.sle Advance. Pro"a Queenby Ohio Chief.

F_ M. BUCHHF..JM,
T•.,.,,,mllton. KanfIBII.

ANDER80N'8 mGH CLAS8 DUROCS.
Choice Iprlng pigs aired 'by three greatboa.... for IIBle at re8.ll0nable prieN. ForI"formatlon ....rlte

C. O. ANDERI!lON.
Manbattan. KaDIaB.

.JEWin.L COUNTY HERD.
Beaded by Bonney K. 7407&. all promInenthlood lines represented. Fall lale Oct. 27.'Sow sale Feb. 1. 1911.

W. E. MONASMl'I'H.
Formo... Kan_.

SPRING BOARI!l AND 6IT..TS.
Best of breeding and top quallty_ Someearly sprln" bnar8--good. strong. growthyfello..... - will be prlcel! right. By .uehboan aB Agra Top Notch·er. Paul .Tumbo.Bonney K. and I Am a Bonney K.; alllOgilts of AQual bree"lng. Quality and size•.priced right. Add-resl

W. C. WHITNEY,
.bra, Kansu.

CHOICE DUROC BOARS FOR "ALE.
Gnoll Individual descendants ot Orion. VIII

ley Chlet. Farmer Burns. etc. Reaaonable
ortcea

O. A. '1'ILLER.
P.wnee City. Neb.

Public sale Oct. II 0'
25 enoree Duroo-.Jer.

ley boan and 16 glltB. All early sprIngtarrow. Blred by Golllen Ruler No. R0656 an,l
KIng of Kant Be Beat No. 88333. Bred
80W 8ale Feb. S. 1911.

RINF.IDfART &I: 80N,
Smith center. Kan..".

R. &: S. FARM

DUROC SOWS and GILTS
D1JBOC 80W8 AND GIlJl'8.20 choice fall yearllne gilt. for qulak_Ie. 10 tried IOW8. at prlcel to movethem. WI11 breed and hold until Afe.Fall Ale Nov. 4. .

CHAPIN .. NORDSTROM,
Green, Kaa....

BRED SOWS. AUGUST FARROW.Duroc SOW" and gilt. sired by Bell'l �h.lef4th and bred to richly bred boar.. Will"ell and ship ....hen safe.FRANK VBTlBKA. Pawnee City. Nebm.k•.

HAlIlPSHmE HOGS.

HILT,WOOD 8TOCK FARM
Breeden of HamPlhlre hogl. Twenty breclgilts for Ale. Service boar.. pal... all4trlol. no kin. The celebrater boar ErlangerNo. 1089 head. thl. herd. Addreu

J. Q. EDWABD8,
Platte CIty, Mo., BoDte I.

WheD writing advenllerl ple_ meDtlonKan... Farm....

Kansas Farmer ADS Bring Results

CHAPIN -,'- NORDSTROM'S
COL. BRED
DUROCS
AT ·AUOTIOII
At. farm _two mil•• north of

CLA r CEIITER" KAN.A.
FRIDAY, NOV. 4, 1910
60 head in sale, consisting of 26 spring and 4 fall yearUng boars, 10fall· and 10 spring gilts.
Every female. In the sale was sired by the great Col. boar, G. C.'sKansas Col. The boar divIsion contains many outstanding Individualsand In�ludes sons of King of Cols. 2d,' G. C.'s Col. and G. C.'s KansasCol. All sires 'Of recognized merit as producers. Among dams of theoffering are Chapin's Queen 2d by old King of Cols., sire of King ofCols. 2d, Bessie H. 3d, sired by Model Chief Again and out of BessieH. 2d, My Princess by Golden Rule out of a dam by the great KingTo Be, Cherry by Pilot Wonder, dam by Ohio. Chief, G. C.'s ChoiceGoods and Ten Strike, daughters of W. L. A.'s Choice Goods, FrancesC. by White Hall King, several daughters of King of Cols. 2d, etc.-_No better blood cr greater. indlviduallty can be found anywhere.The entire offering Is good and buyers wlll be accorded every opportunity to see the offering and make good selections. For catalog address

CHAPIN ,. NORDSTROM, Green, Is.
Auctloneer-Jas. T. McCulloch.
Jesse Johnson, lleldman for Kansas Farmer. Send bids to him.

White Plymouth RocksGOETHE'S PUROCS.I have for 88le 40 extra good noa ..., March
. (IIIXCI,.USIYELy)

aOO April farrow. Blred by BIg Crimson' I'Or 11 yea... I have bred White Rook .. tbe belt all purpole towl. and have lome

'841'. W&lnut Wonder 81111 an;!

Crlmeon!I'
flD. lpeclmen. of �.e .breed. 1 ..11 � .•t a re...onable price. 12." per 11. or 11.00

Bob. Out

of.turel dams of thp , ... .,- 'helt.'
.
per U! and I prelll\Y "xure..... to 8DJ' .POIDt In the United Statu.

hreedlal'. .

'or
.

..

• E. GOETHE,
. _��TlO��. . , � _ ._

. . 'ftIOJid O�. 'I'OPmEA, K.&!fUA....Leonardvllle. Kan_h. .

POLAND OllTNAS WITH SIZE.Headed bv Pawne" r,nok. t have bredpure hred Poland" 'tor 28 yeai'll and haveI;::rned many valllBble leB.ona. and In theture shall breed nothing but the big',""'ooth kind. 'More 'hOI! nnd leas h'Ot &Ir.F. F. 01!lRf,Y.OrPll'on. lIf1o�.,nrl.T .."RJIlnO In!lRn ";_=-----.;.;...;.;.;..;.;.;.;;.:_:.::.:..::....----_PnIR,,1l r.hlnA8 hAA.lle" Iw Tmllll"en,.., I'Itvl. SPRINO MAL1I!8 AND GIl,TS.U32nA Anl1 1l'. n.·. M.."i"Ar hv lIfe,"'IAr. fOT' Now t� the time tn huy Vonr hr ... llln ..
"B.le. 15 'nIl ",lltB bre" tor fa,11 farrow

a"","4'1t.flCk
....hlle the bl'llt I" yet unsnlil. 1If,' pi".

� other ",lit".
.I,q,.e atron.. 8.n" thrifty: a,rp. WAll hred anllO. W. l\t'p'R'AV. T.Ar,,",o. ""1•• ,,".... I.',have bElAn fe" with An ":1''' tn future u.eful-neON. Wrltp me nnw. All "re.w!ooLARGETYPEPOLANDCHlNA� I c. H. TIT,T,OlTTAT. OAborn". K"",,,,_.

Herll IIP"<lnd hy 'Alt. Halll"v. T,,,nJr .Tnh"j � T..OBAUOH'A BIG SMOOTH ONEFI�nll nnll .Tnh" 1'1.".. Vnun", �1nn'k for ...Ie pt
-r "'or' �Ale. 15 strlnt!y tou bORre and 4C ex.

nil "".,0.. A few �hn'''A H�lIlev 'ho..r.. '[ tra good gilt". early farro.... ;. nil but t .... o 1ft.CH-ART,1I!'" 7.. nA'R'1I!R. Bon"... M1��o"r1.

,
..Itr" .re" hy Kan"as Ex .. the belt brpell'. ,,"'" E"p8nlllnn bred hoar In KRn"u: out 'Of'POT..ANn ('HlNA H1IlRn BOAR

.

'b�::' hy Chief. the 1.000-pound Mouw bredfor sale. O. K. Chief. a "",eat hreeder. Can't
'

A. C. T,OBAUGH.USe hIm 1"""Ar to advantaR'e In herd. WIll Wa.ltlnRton. 'Kanoaw.prtt!e reo.l!lonR.ble.
Public BRIe at farm Nov. 2. WrIte faT. 1711 BIG TYPE POLANn CHINA PIGS.rataloll'.

..... Bnth "e"e�. lIfarch R.nll April farrow.•Ired
R.•T PJIlCKHAM.

i.�Y Bell Metal IIf 54349 and Rllcce!" 53�61Pawnee CIty. Neh. ,)'Reavy bone" and' strong. Strlctlv bl- t�"

�Reasonable
prlceB. . �,� •

� .T. 11!. BOWSER.FlTUMP'R BIO POT,AND CHlNA8.. Abilene. KanllR�.200 hpad In hprll. Kan"a" Klnl!' by Or.nl-

'�reer and Cltpt. Hutch bv Captsln nutl'h 1111 I 8TnYKER BROA.' HERD POT..ANn�ervlcp.. OrAat Int of nl.,.. In "elPOt from.' CHINAS.WrIt .. fnr prIce. Rnd ,,�"C", '·!·'·Ift. .

i The II're"te"t .ho.... and bree"ln .. herd InW. R. RTUMP. ,the We"t. Write YOUI' wants and thpv willBlop "'''fl'''''' 'Knn�.�.
./ pl�ase ynl1. Buy the h.Bt anll mAk'e the__________________� 1
.• kmo"t. They breed t.he kind that win: theIn" vnll WAnt. AllllreB�12 • ROIRl·l=ftR 11". 12;· STRYKER BROS.• Fr"",,,nla. KllnoAfI.

good. growthy �PolRnd ChIna bnnrs ror 1In-�RUARY P(,- �ND. ClITNA 'PIG_O
from 120 t" $3(1. ·"tVrftp. me yrml'" wAntfll.; La.rJife, smooth \...••d Rond Indlv'''uallyA. 1... ALBR1GHT. Rlred by my herd boa : Wilkes Allain AndWaterville. Knn"n�. _ Granll Succa... out of fin" s lot fit big-------------------- ..". type BOWl II.S there Is In the Weat; Inspeo-lO-BIG TYPE BOARS-1II

.

tlnn Invltea.
J. B. WHIPPY;!:. Fall. Cit,.. N'eb....k•.

;

_._;.-
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Percheron and Belgian Stallions Imported by Dr. W. H. Richards, Emporia, Kun.

FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O. W. Devlne ..•••••••••. Topeka. Kan.
le_e R. Johnson .•..••Clay Center. Kan.
R. G. Bollenbarger ......Wood.ton. Kao.

PUKE BRED STOVE 8ALB8.

Be......

PereheroDI. BeI"",DI l1li4 Bhlr••
Nov. 10-Sale at farm, J. C. Roblaoo. To-
wanda. Kao. .

Nov li. l6-Lakewood Percheroos. H. G.
KeMlIlao ... Boo., Blous mty. Ibwa.

Jao. 10. 11. U. 18. 1Bll-Breeden' Bale Co..
Bloomlngtoo. Ill.

Jao. 18-Cha.. D. Kolght. Oketo. Kan.
reb. 18 and &Iarch 1. '2.' S. IBll-Breeder..
Bale ce., Bloomlngtoo.· Ill.

&bortbel'lll.
Nov. 8-Jo•• Miller'" Bon •• Granger. Mo.

Nnv. B-laaao Novinger ... Boo.. Kirksville.

NO��' 16-J. E. .lolne.. Clyde. Kao.
Dec S-Chrl. Wlleon. Glaoco, Kan.
Feb' B-T. J. Charlee. Republic, Kan.
June 8--C. B. Nevlu•• Chile.. Kan.

oleneJ' Cattle.
Nov. I-Mn. B. B. Thomas. Bt. Jo.eph. Mo.

Bereford Cattle.

���. ��;�( ����d":.�· �I� lR�:r. ��:
Nov. 18-0. Harris. Harris. Mo.

•

Dec 2-Amerlcan Hereford Cattle Breeden
A.soclallon at International Live Stock
Show. Chicago.

BolltelD (lattle.
Feb 1 8 lUI-Rock Brook Farm. Bta. B.
Dinaha.' Neb.. 160 head will be offered.

.; O. I. ·V.- Bwlne.
Feb. 18....,.Faot. Bro... Pleaeant Hill. Mo.

Daroe""'___
Oct 8l-Wblte Bro... ·Buffalo. KIID.
SOY. 2-Sam'l Drybread. J!llk City. K....
Nov. a-Bam Drybre.d, Elk ·Clty. Kan.

l'Jov. 4--Chapln ... Nordltrom. Green. Ka..
Sale at Clay Center. Ka...
Nov. l6-E. F. Lout. Cherryvale. Ka...

Nov. 16-J. E. Joines. Clyde. Kan. .

Nov 19-Phlllp Albrecht. SmIth Center. Kao.
Jan: 28-E. W. Davl.... Co.. Glenwood. )(0.
Jan. au-A. T .Cro". Guide Rock. Neb.
Jan. II-Ward Bro.... Republlo. Kao.
Feb. l-W. E. Monumlth. Formosa. Ku.
Feb. I-Thornp"on Bro...!.. Garrlsoo. KIID.
Feb 2-0 P Phillippi. J!llbon. Kan;
Feb: a-Rinehart ... SOil, Smith Center. Kaa.
Feb. 4--"W. C. Whitney. Agra, Kan.
Feb 8-J. I.. William.. Bellaire. Kan.
Feb. 8-0. A. Tiller. pawnee City. Neb.
Feb ,-Samuelson Bro... Cleburne. Ku.
Feb' lO-Bamuelson Bro... Blaine. Kan.
Feb: U-T. E. Goethe. Leonardville. Kao.
Feb. 14--Cbapln ... Nord.trom, Green. KaL
Sale at Clay Center. Kan.

Feb 16-Le�n Carter. AshervDle. Kaa.
Feb: 16-W. T. Fitch. Mlnneapoll•• Kao.
Feb. 17-1.. E. Boyle. Llnd.ay. Kan.
Feb U-Phlllp Albrecht. Smith Center. Kaa.
March lI-E. S. Davia. Meriden. Kao.

Poland ChlDa",
Nov. I-J. H; Hamilton & Son. GuIde Rock.

N:!ebi_H B· Walter. Efflngbam. Kao.
Nov: I-H. F. 'Pelphrey. Humbold_t" Kan.
Nov. 11-.1. W. Pelpbrey. Chanute. AaD.
Nova-Albert SmIth ... Son•• Superior. N.lI.
NO"; I-H W Griffith. Clay ('enter. Kao.
Nov: I-R: J: Peckbam. Pawnee CIty. N.-.
Nova-The Morton.. Tampa. Kao.
Nov: ,--Oeorge W. Smith. Burebard. M.II.
Nov. a-D. W. EvaD8, Fairview. Kan'MNov. 4-W. A.... C. Z. Baker. Butler. •.

Nov 4--0 W McKay. Laredo. Mo.
Nov: Ii-Fuller Bra... Humphrey.. MeB• VaNov. 8-Poland China Boar Sale. W. •

Horn. Overbrook. K.n.
Nov II-T J. Meiner. Sabetha. Kao.
Nnv: 11--C. S. Nevlu.. Cblle.. Kao.
Nov. 11-S. B. Ameoat.. Clay Center. Jtaa.
Nov. 15-H. B. Vanhooaer. Eldon. Mo.
Nov. 16-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle. KaL
Nov. 11--0. W. Roberta. Larned. Kan.
Nov. U-W. D. McFarland, Cbase. Kan.
Nov. 23--C. H. Pilcher. Glasco. Kan.
Jan. I-J. M. Collin., Garnett. Kan.
Jan. 26-W. R. Stump. Blue Rapid•• Kao.
Feb. 7-J. M. Rn.. and W. E. Long. Valin
Falls; Kan.

Feb. 8-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.
Feb. 8-T. J. Charle.. Republic, Kan.
Feb II-H C Graner. Lan'Caater. Kao.
Feb' II-Aibe;t Bmlth ... Bons. SuperIor. Neb.
Feb' 10-J E Bow.er. Abilene. Kan.
Feb: 10-J: H: Hamilton'" Son. GuIde Rock.

F"t;:�\l--C. S. Nevlu.. Chile.. Kan.
Feb ll-W B Van Horn. Overbrook. Ka•.
Feb: 14-A: P.·Wright, Valley Center. KaIl.
Bred 80W sale.

dFeb. 16-J. H. Harter. Westmorelan • Kan.
Feb. 16-.T. D. Bpangler. Sharon. Kan.

0 _

Feb. l7-Bred .ow•• B. V.n Horn. var

Fe�Ml��:_]:�. W Eo'mlth. Burc.bard, Neb.

Feb: l8-Mllier &: Manderachled. St.. Job••

�:;. 2B-W. R. Stump. Blue Rapid., Kao.
Ma"ch 4-C. H. Fllcher, Glaoco. Kan.

I"r.,., Guide on TrallplnK.
Well Bro.. & Co.. the old e!tabllahe.�

Fur house of Fort Wayne. Ind .. begIn then
.ea�on's advertl81nlr with us thIs Isaue. IJwill pay to look up thIs advertisIng ft�wrIte them, and get theIr new prl�e •

Ilnd theIr Trapper's Guide. which the.v *'b\dwithout I'harge to nil who Inaulre. •

hem ... haa' beE>n In husln"ss since 1871. ThfOY

employ a large capital, and they are ofter
Ing some "peclal prizes to hunters and trap
pera, whIch are fully explained In t.helr cir
cular. which they will aend If yOU write
them.

Daker Bros. Sell Nov. 4.
On Friday. Nov. 4. W. III. nnd Charles Z.

Baker of Butler. Mo.. will sell. 6'8 head ot
.trlctly first clu. Poland China. of the
large. amooth kind. In' thIs offering are five
fall yearling boan that are large. hu.ky
fellow. that are ready for hard servIce. You
can make your I)wn choice ot breeding.
They have them by Big Hadley. KIng Ex. 3d.
John Ex.. KIng BlaIn and Blaln'8 Wonder.
Don't fall to get one of the Baker Broo.·
catalogs. This I. their flnt sale and the
offerIng Is good.

H. It. Coffer. proprietor of RIchland
Grove Farm, Savannah. Mo .. and one of the
leadIng breeders of IIIlssourl. Is a now ad
vertiser in the Farmer. Mr. Coffer's excel
lent herd of rIchly bred Shorthorns is head
ed by Lavender Goodl, aired by WhIte
Goods. and bred by Thomaa. Jamison &
Mitchell of Alien. Kan. Second herd bull,
Victor Oru nga, IIlred by Old Vlctorloua and
bred by W. A. Bettrldge. FUot Grove. 1110.
The entire herd Is of the rIchest breedIng
and Shorthorn breeders will find It to theIr
Interest to inspect thlll herd If In need of
breeding stock.

Medlnm Type Poland Chln.8 at Auction.
The opportunIty of the season to buy me

dium type. well finiShed and· rIchly bred
Foland ChInas will be at Mr. George' W. Mo
Kay'a sate, to be held at Laredo. Mo.. on
Friday. Nov. 4. Mr. McKay I. one of the
very .ucceHful breeder. of hi. state, not
easily Influenced by the fads and fashions
of hi. time. he has adhered strIctly to the
medium hog. believing that ·thl. type Is tho
best from both the fnner" and breeders'
standpoint. Mr. McKay has no use for the
roly-poly kind; neither the big course fel
lows. He has cataloged for his comIng .ale
66 head.. comprIsIng 20 spring and summer
males. 48 fall, spring and summer female•.
eight of' which have been bred. The offer
Ing was sIred by Mr. McKay's richly bred
herd boars. Impudence Style and Fancle.
Perfect. and out of dams such as Huldy'B
Darkness (120971), Faith (106910). Sweet
Clover (120868). Hackberry (119643). Indi
ana Girl (119700). -BI.nche 134135) and oth
er. of equally as good hreedlng. "Included
in the offering are a number ot real .how
hogs. some of them having already won rib.
hons at county faIrs. Free entertainment
for visIting breeders. Write for catalog.
mentionIng Kania. Farmer.

Closing Out Poland ChlDa Bale.
On account of poor health. H. W. Grlf

flthl. the vetera n Poland China breeder of
Clay Center. Kan .• has decided to CIOM out
hi. entire herd. The sale will be held at
Mr. Grlfflth's farm, seven mllee northwest
of town. on Wednesday, Nov. 2. T.here will
be 140 head In the sale. divided a. follows:
Fifteen trIed SOW8, 30 big. strong. spring
boars, the herd boar. Clay Jumbo. 40 fall pIgs.
remainder spring glltl!l. Nearly all of the
sprIng stuft was sIred by Clay Jumbo with
a few good litters by Voter and Grand Court
by Courtier. All of the fall vlgs are by
Clay Jumbo. The trIed sow. are a .plendJd
lot. eIght very choice onel being daughters
of the good breeding boar. Hugh Corwin by
Mogul. .Others are by Expansion. Voter.
Gold KIng and other good boa... . Tbe hera
boar. Clay Jumbo. Is a maaslve fellow and
• splendId producer of large uniform stutf.
He should go Into some good herd. He wal
aired by Nebraska Jumbo and hi. dam war.
an Flxpanslon bred sow. The many frlendl
of Mr. Grlffltb. will regret to See him dJo
per.e this great herd. but they will douht
less apprecIate tho splendId opportunity to
get a start In the best.

Tr 'ping I!lew<on (8 NeRr.
Few people have any Idea of the tt.ou

sands of dollars worth of furs that are
shipped to market every year by men and
boys who trap as a healthful. Invigorating
sport. Mr. S. S. Pingree, president of the
greatest fur house In the world, F. C. Taylor ... Co .• St. Louis. Mo.. said recently: "I
don't know that there are any figures .how
Ing the catch that comes In from farms,
but I know from our Own experIence. that
It amounts to thousand. of skins. Some of
the mOllt valuabll! skins we receIve have
been caught by amateur trappen. We fre
quently Rend to men R nd boy tral)pers on
the farm $150 and upwards for their sea
son'. catch. whiCh I. quIte a nice sum add
ed to their I!IRvlngs.1I Thl. company IBllues
a reliable Trapper'. GuIde, whIch It will send
to our readers free. It [enll!l how, when and
where to trap. h". accurate illustrations of
all the fur bearIng anImals of the United
State. and Canad .... and a reliable diagram
showIng all the game laws of both coun
tries. A special feature of the book refers
to Animal Bait, and the facts there gIven
are R8 Important to trappers as traps. This
Trapper's GuIde will be sent free upon re
qU60t to F. C. Taylor & Co., 176 Fur Ex
cbange Bulhllng. St. Louis, Mo.

George 'V. Smlth'H Comln� Sale.
Thursday. Nov. 3. Is the date selected

for Mr. George W. Smlth'a bIg tYl)e Polanrl
ChInn sale. '1'.he snle will be held at Mr.
Smith's farm, nine 11111e8 80uthpflSt ot
Burchard, 11 miles sOllthwest of Pawnee
City, Neb., Rnd Beven miles nOJ·theBet o(
Summerfield, Ko.n. Mr. Smith Is one of the
most onthufllostlc nnc1 progressive PnJand
China breeders of his state and thIs year'.
crop of pigs .demonstrates his abilIty to
mate the kInd that produces size an(l qURl
Ity. Mr. Smith will scll 46 head, dIvIded a"
follows: Twenty-five .pnng bORrs and 20
gilts, everyone furrowed In March. making
tile offerIng very uniform. Ahout hnlt Sired
by th� gr,·a.t. young olre, Mammoth Hadley.
one of the ve,'Y best Bons of the noted BIg
Hadley. The dam· of Mllmmorh Hadley waR
Lady Hutch by Bright Look, winner of
first In class at Nebraska E.'tate FaIr a few
years ago. Mammoth Hadley In hi. prp.sent
form 1'T1PflS\I1'NI (.5 tnchell If'neth. hCR,rt l"trth
.,4 Inch... and h.. • 11-lnoh IIDne. Otber

pigs In the lale are by Mr. Smith', yiJUng
boar, Looks Model, sIred by Looks Granel.
The litters of Looks Model and out of Mam
moth Hadley BOWS are exceptionally good.
One of the very best boar. In the 8&le is bJ'
Mammoth Hadley and out of Violet by ChIef
Oold Dust, A litter ous Df thl••ow and
same boar wa. the top litter laat year.

. Among other dam. of the offering are .ow.
hy Pfander's 61ant Pride. First Quality.
Royal Blue and other well known big type
stres, Mr. Smith will sell the pIgs In ex
cellent breedIng cond ilion and Invite. all
of his old customer! and ....

u many new orie.
88 can attend. Free conveyance has beeD
provided from Pawnee City, Burchard, �QO"
watter, Neb.. and Bummer-Held, Kan. Make
your sell'ctions from catalogs whlcb mafbe had upon application. Blda may be sent
to Je••e .1ohnsofl. at Burchard. Neb.. In Mr.
SmIth's care.
Mr. Peckham'. sale at Pnwnee City the

,lay before. Arrange to attend both .ales.

R. J. Peckham'. Nov, 2 Bale.
R. J. Peckham. breeder of strictly big t) pe

Poland Chinas will hold hi. a nnuat fall .ale
at rarm, five miles southeast of F awnee
CIty. Neb •• Wednesday. Nov. 2. The offer
Ing will consist of 36 bIg, strong. .prlng
boars and 15 spring .gllts. all of March tar
row. about half sired by O. K. Chief by O.
K. Price. he by the noted prIze winne ....
Price We Rnow. The other halt II by Look.
ChIef by Looks Grand. out of a dam by
Pfander',1 GIant· Pride. In theae two sires
Mr. Peckham ha.. boars of great worth
as producers of well finished bIg hogs.
Among the be.t litters Is one sIred by Look'
ChIef and out of Standard Queen. There
were 13 In this litter, 10 of them raised.
One out of Lady M. by Ma,1or BlaIn. Her
dam was Curtis ChIef 2d susre L. One of
the litter. that should attract attention in
any sale Is out of the sow Tecumseh Gold
Dust. the sow that topped John Blain'.
closing out "Ille at $251. Bhe produced the
hlgheat prIced litter. the hlghe.t prIced bonr
nnd gilt at Mr. BlaIn's last filII sale. and
Is perhaps the greatest sow Mr. Hlnln
"wned. This litter wao sIred by what Mr.
Blain consIders the best .on of Big Hadley
that he ever bred. Nan Patterson, one of
the biggest oows In Nebraska, hos several
pigs In thIs sale. Josle C. by KIng Do Do
will also be represented wIth a part of a
litter of 13. Oth,·,· dams repre.ented In the
offerIng are by Chlef Gold Dust. KIng Do
Do, Bla.ln's Tecunl!!�ch, Longfellow and O.
K. ChIef. Free elltert.atnm',nt for vlslt.lng
breeders Rt Exchllnge H�t"l. Pawnee f:lty.
Neb. Aleo free c{'nvp.yan<'e to A nd from
lalm. Catalol!'s r�A,lv fl'r dJ.trihnllnn. write
for "One. read It. m'lke Ill) your mind to at
tend or .end bl.e to Jesee .rohnson. at Paw
nee City. In Mr. Peckh.m·, care.
George W. Smith sello at Burc'hard the

day following. Attene! both .ale..
-

ERIE EXFANSJON.
Owned by J. W. Pelphrey '�j Rftn, Chanute,
Kan. A number of his get wtll be 80ld
In theIr 8&le Nov. �. 19lG·.

Amerlca's flrpntest Need.
Mr. J. J. Hill, one of ollr great authorl

tlnR on agriculture and an avowed champion
of the Amerlca,n farmer, claims that what
AmerIca need. 18 not m<lre battleships bllt
mn,'e agrlcultura.l col1egf's. !'lot more men
learning how to fight :.';'!t ter but more men
lenrnlng how to fl'1fm 'Plter', One of the
nlost crying ne€"da for Improvement, to
which Mr. Hili and nil other agricultural
experts are continually pointing', Is better
Heed select.lon. They point with ohame to
the fact the UnIted Stnt,)s. with all our
wonderful Roll 8dvnnt� ..�,p�. l'!liq�i!!I Jlom'er
wheat and toss wheAt to ttle arl'e thon any
count.ry In the worlli. German.,. with In
finitely poorer soil [lv,�'rag'es twice the yiel(l
pcr nere that J\Tf1nrica (10('[-1, Bno Engl:1nd.
J-follanrl Itnd other cnuntrips l'al�€J still more.
There Js no question but f hat nne of tlJt
citipf reasons fol' this i� pnor Sf!Nt selcf!tir.n.
It hfl8 heen proven rlHtt tl'tf:' plmplo expDtli
"Ill ot sowln)! only his h ::t �E"f.'cl will (,nen
,'tuuble 8 farmel"s whent {.'i'On, The hlg-hf?H
Hgrlcultural nuthorllle� have repeatfJtlly
culled attentIon to th" fnct that u gool1
fanning mill, such I\S the Chnthnm, 19 the
most valuable machine on the fnl'm. Other
machines do much toward reAping the btg
:;est possible per ccnt of your crOPt but the
(:hatham Fanning Mill gO�B back of that
nnd incl'enses-often 1'1ollhi'cs-tho crop Itself.
ff' �'('I11 hnvpntt n fnnning nlill .lrop a tine to
the Manson-Campbell Company ot Detroit,

j
�I!ch., and get theIr n"'rBlllre on the vallie
(>! a Chatham Fann':'� �II:I. Kindly me�.tlon Kan8&s Farmer .. h'·11 wrlllng.

Dond's DII1'''C ApetloD. .

Wednesday. November 9. 18 the datI!'
of Alfred Bond's sixth annual DurQI'
.Jersey sale. 1'he sale will be held -at
Mr. Bond's farID' near Robinson, eightmiles soutneast

'

and twel ...e milo
northeast of Horton, Kan. The "Otter
Ing Is an e.xcellent one and consI8t�!ofEoprlng bna.rs, spring gilts and a nicelot of fall yearling gilts. Mr. Bonl1
has bred Durocs for a go"Od many
years, and has been a IIbp.ral buyer at
eorne of the best sales held In the west,
His present herd boar and sire "Of all
the slJl'lng HtUIT Is Hillcrest. a 8"On of '

the prize winner, Lincoln Cbleil sired
by 2d GOldfinch. Part of the fal yearlings are by Hillcrest Chief. otbers 'byBond's Advance. a son of the nntadPrOUd Advance. Mr. Bond haa a herdof BOWS noted lor size ·and quality.
Among them are '.laughters of Bond'sPrOUd Advance, Golder. Lincoln ChiefLeader 32477 and others of equjl.ibreeding. Mr. Bond feeds and handleshis pigs In a manner eatoulatea to pre.
serve tilelr usefulness as breeders. andhis pigs make good. Write for catalogmentioning Kansas Farmer. and either
.attend or send bids to fieiJmen or aue
tloneers.

Bnmmonc] III Du",..W. T. Hammond of Portis. Kan .•writes that he has made more sales otPoland Ch ina hog's this season than Inthe same time of any preceding seasonand t ha t he also has an eXl'ellp.nt tradeIn Sh rops hf re sheep. He DOW has 20boars and 20 gilts of March farrow forsale. These are r1ll.ndles and some otthe boars are herrl headers and show
prospects. They weigh around 200POUllUS and nre priced at $25 If takenthis month. The gilts are equally goodand jllst right tl) !!tart. a herd. All
we're sired by Valley Chief. cha.m.pionat Smith Co. fair. HifJ sire, Blue Valley Biue, was second at Nebrn.3Ka StateFair. This Is the Inrgol;t. smoothElBI.and best bllnch of hn",·s and gilts h'has ever otrered. Co and see them Ot'write and mention Kansas Farmer.

Lant DroM.' SRIIl Nov. 111.ft. writer hRt] the nleasllre of calling onthe well known DUl:Jl'1 hl'f3. ders. l�llt Bros..at Cherryvnl(", T(nn., fhiS ,\-(,ple 'rhelr sixthannual Durnc �ale wn r"'l'ltI' nn N'ovp-mber 16Next week's bsue ttf _Kans:a,1 Farmer wlli
Clontaln theIr Rd. 'I'he 1>100<1 of OhIo Chief
R.w1 Old Kant Be BP.Ht. ''''0 ,,1 the hIghestprlced ureedin.� bMll'li! JD the we,rlel, Is :strong-1y in evidence in the �'R.le offe!'in�. to be sold
,In this sale. Tl1Js wi11 be one 01 the rare
''>PPOl·tunltJes or the year t.o buy hlgb cla.lI8.toppy J)uroc8. 'l'he Lout Dl'olil. 8:ro brpcdel'ltha,t need nnt t.ake seCQna. pisco to anyone.when It (,OrneR t,n seiling 8. Tea,l flrlllt clall!5Int of Duroc8, "'hat [hp,V will offer on N')v.16 will be the cre�m of many yeaI'M' experl.
ence. comulneil with the best blood line •.They will 11u'I,Io 8om.eth'ng that wl11 pleaae
anyone. Wat('f\ for ad in next week's issue
an darrange In attend this sare, Send your
name in early for a catalog. Pleaae men.
tlon Kanoa. Farmer.

"nn Patt..D '" SODa' Sale.
The sRle of Dur"Ocs held by the· abovefirm on October 21 at Sutton, Neb••brought out the largest crow'd ofbreeders R nd farmers we have seen at

a hog ,<nl this year and the result wasthe bps DUloc saie we have heard ofthi" season. 35 head being sold at a.n
average of $50.
�. Henry Mol(lo:, Sutton, N\lb.... $50.01"
�. 0. R. Lytle, Sutton .•..•...... 50.003. R. L. Beechlpr, Randall. Neb .. 80.00
�. H. H. Koenig, DeWitt. Neb... 62.00
o.•Tohnson Bros .. Brooklyn lB.. 60.006. J. C. l\1cQllolin, f.:lassford. Ill. 47.iO
�. J. P. Mulvhlil. SuICon 30.00

. O . .R. VeilOW". ll!l.o 71 009. Gilbert V"n Peck, Sutton 57:60HI. Sam Wilson, C,'ntrR1 CIty, Neb. 50.0011. J. Schmitzel, Gra fton, Neb .... 270('12. C. A. Carlson. Saronvillfl. Neb. 27.5('13. Oscal' Solbel·g. GI·afton ....... 44.11014. F. Aldrl tt & SOliS, l"1'iend, Neb. 41.00'15. Gen. Rich, O-"£'s11en, Neb...... 40.0016. V. PeteI'. Sutton.......••••• 46.0.117. Ed. 'Ve�ton, SlItton 29.�018. CI"'8. R. GI·eiR�. iiutt"n ......• 20.0019. -- Andel'�on .• "rOil 'lj110.••• 31.0020. Roy l"lAt1hplV�. Pllullne. Neb .. a5.0021. O. S. Ben�(Jn. Sutton ..•...... 40.0('22. S. H. Dllnbn.r, t.'lattsmouth
Nfb : 40.(1�n. H .. H. Greiss. Sutton ....•..•. n4.0()

24NEh K. Young ,11,; Son, Hnvelock.
,
e.. . 70.0()

2�. Lars n BrnR .. (:prteva.. Neb .•.• 60.0�26. G. lit. HHI'V"Y. Bugar, S. Dn'k: .. 30.0(130. O. G. Smith &. Son KearneyNeh "

�1. A.' Pott·e·Ji.' ·Rt;l:t·o·";.·:·::::::::::12. ;r. Pl'ichal'fl. Sulton
.36. 'Yo T. Ba"nes, Hertrn.nil .Neb ..

�7. ,1. ](E'RI·.n,:,'y' Ovel·h!·(H.l<.· :'\"ft, ...S. _.It. ,\. s,' .lI1Son
..:39. ·W. T. Bftl·'H'S ..•.......•....•

40 .•T. Ke31·ney. . . .
.

WALLA WALLA THE HOMl!J OF AGf:I
�'.IJt,,!'e. De.tlned to be ilia hub of the
Great North9lc.llt. cltmnte II eQuabl�, no ex·
tremp.8, f8 exceptionAlly hpalthy, excellenT
�chool facilltips. nb!Jnclnnl"e or pure water,
Thousnnos of ferUle acres O::lgC'r (('r devel
opment, Jll'lces retl,8onnble. ten acrofl menns
fndApeni1ence. Wrfte for rrep I1hH.:t,.Qte4
booklet N. C'ommerclal Club, Walla Wan..Wuh.

'23

85.0,'
46.00
37.09
46.00
54.0(1
87.50
50.0.1
51.0(/
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WALTER'S

Expansive
PolandChinas

At Auction
AT FARM NEAR

EFFINg.AI, III., TUESDAY, NOV. I

65 helid' of the biggest, smoothest and

most untfoim individuals that I have
ever offered to the public

26 Spring Boars :: 26 Spring Gilts

Strtctly tops. I am maldng ao wiater sal,. 80 am putting my -.el'J'

beat In this sale. Three choice f.n yearllag gilts, the best of m,. faD

crop. Majority of the olrerlng by Expansl-.e, one of the greateat

br�edlng sires living. FaD gilts aad few sprtng boars by Log8Jl W.

&1871. Others by Mastery, the Mogul·bred boar now heading F. A.

Tr!PP'1 herd. One choice litter by the noted Colossus and one boar

b,. Big Tom, the boar that topped oae of the best Nebraska salel lut

ye..r. Among the dams of this great olrerlag are daughters of Jaa·

sen's Mogul, Logan B., Expansive, Looks Grand, many others rich Sa

the blood of Expansion, Firat Quality, etc.

This Is my best olrerlng and I am anxious to have '1ou ... IL

eome whether you want to buy or not. Free entertainmellt and coa'

vey&ace to aDd from farm.

Catalog. now ready. Send for one. Send bids to Jea.. Johua

til ID7 Care.

H. B. WALTER
Effingham.

•

•

•

• Kansas•

•

•

•

Auctioneers-H. C. DuIlC&a, Job Daum.

GEORGE SMITH'S

MAIMOTH HADLEY

POLAND CHINA
OFFERING

�.-----------------------------------------------�

At farm seven miles from Burchard, Neb., five
miles from Pawnee City, Neb.,' and seven

. miles north of Summerfield, Kansas

Thursday, Nov. 3
�5 head In all, divided as follows: 26 strong sprtng boars, 20 toP

gilts, all of March farrow and very growthy and even; two-thirds of

them by my great Hadley boar, Mammoth Hadley by Big Hadley. His

dam, Lady Hutch, was sired by Old Bright Look, first and sweepstakes

boar at Nebraska State Fair several ,years ago. J.l4ammoth Hadley

breeds size and quality and his part of the offering is exceptionally

strong backed and all have extra good feet. The remainder of boars

and gUts are by my young boar, Look's Model, sired by Look's Grand

and out of one of Chapman's great sows. Amoag the attractions will

be pigs by Mammoth Hadley and out of Violet by Chief Golddust, one

by Mammoth Hadley and out or Pfander's Giant Pride. Miss Quality

by First Quality has good Utter. Several good Utters are out of Mam·

moth Hadley sows and sired by' Look'. Model. Every pig that goes

into tbe sale has passed inspection aDd I can honestly say there Isn't

a poor one In the sale. This isn't the best oft'ering of the season but

It 13 In fact one of the good ones. Catalogs ready now. Write for one.

Ir.'"ee conveyance from Pawnee City, Burchard, Bookwalter and Sum·

Dierfleld.

Geo. W. Smith, Burchard, Neb.
Auctloneer-L. 'W. Leonard. .

Send bids to Je.se Johnson, representing Kansas Farmer.

50 50

POLAND CHINAS
That Are Tops Go
Into Our Sale

Wednesda,.-, Nov. 2
At Fann Five Mile. South East of

Cit,.-,Pewrree Neb.
I have raised a large Dumber of pip and C&Il put up a flnt eI...

olrerlng after culUng very closely.
36 spring boars and 16 selected gilts. Tbe boars are very large,

buaky, heavy boned fellows, a few of them perhaps a trtfle coarse but

just the kind to put more size and prolificness Into your berd.

Every one is of March farrow and I don't believe there Is a more

uniform lot to be s(Jld In the state this year. About half are by m,y

1I§t.d. boar, O. K. Chief by O. K. Price, he by Prlee We Know, the boar

noted for size and smoothness and winner of first at Nebraska State

Fair. The others are by my young herd boar, Look's Choice by Look'.
Grand and out of dam by Pfander's Giant Pride. There wtJI be pip
out of IltteJ'l\ from such sires as Standard Queen by a Shattuck bred

boar-13 In this litter, Susy M. by Major Blain, Busy L. 2d raised lit

ter of 9. Tecumseh (J()lddust, the sow that topped John 'Blain's cloe

lng out sale at $251, has several dandles la sale sired by the best 80a ,

o� Big Hadley according to Blain. Nan Patterson by Major Blain, one
of the biggest sows in Nebraska, has pigs In .ale from Utter of 18.

Others are out of daughters of King Do Do, Chief Golddust, etc. .
"

Oatalog giving age, breeding, etc., sellt upon application. Examhie
tt and come or send bids to Jesse Johnsoa ta my care. Breeders stop
lit Exchange Hotel, Pawnee City. Free coa-.eluC8 to farm.

R.'J. Packham, Pawn•• CilJ, N.b�
Auctioneer-L: W. Leoum.

Short Grass Herd
OF

Poland China
Hogs·

-THE BIG TYPE HOT BLOODS

Will Sell 100 Head on

NOVEMBER 19. 191 0
There are 20 prize winners Included

In this sale

Consisting of my enUre herd except my fall crop of pigs. There

wlll be some of the greatest animals known sold in this sale-the sow

Keep On Sunshine, the dam of all the champion boars at Kansas Stat�
Fair; King Darkness, the sire of more prize winners at Kansas State
Fair than all other boars combined. All of my show herds will go ia

this sale and such noted sows as Weeping WlIlow, Lady Belle, Dark.

ness Last, and a number of others. Seven Meddler 2d sows, all the
very choicest of his get. I have not space for all of the great sows.

The young boar, Toastmaster, that tOPped tbe sale at Eldon, Mo., last

fall, the reserve grand champion and reserve junior champion boar at

Kansas State Fair 1910, and a number of the greatest prospects for
herd boars and show boars for another year that can be found any.

where on earth, and my record has proved it. Come to the banquet
the night before the sale and it you don't find them as good or better

than I represent I wlll pay your expenses on the trip. Send at once

for catalog. Yours for better hogl.
AUCTIONEERS-Col. John D. anyder, Col. H. O. Correll, Col. James

W. Sparks.
.

G. W. ROBERTS, Larned, Kansas


